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Another Russian Fleet for Re
inforcements Is Now Being *

Formed at Kronstadt

^  EPS MflVmT SECRET
Admiralty at St. Petersburg 

Professes Ignorance of 
Commander’s Plans

BT PErrERSBURG. May 16.—The na
val game in the far eaat is watched with 
intense interest, but the admirality is able 
to throw but little light on the situation. 
It fives no confirmation of tho Tokio 
yeport that Admiral Rdjestvensky return
ed to Honkohe Bay. The Russian ad
miral la keeping hia movements and plans 
secret.

The many wild Teports emanating from 
Tokio are attributed to the agitated state 
of mind of the Japanese over the com- 
tef battle. The story that sailors from 
the crews of the internal Ru.ssian ships at 
Shanghai were being sent to complete the 
oomplement of Rojestvensky's fleet is 
Boosense, a.s is the story that a large 
number of mercenaries were shlpiMd at 
Ifadaga.ocar. The admiralty considers 
there is no harm now in divulging the 
tact that Rojestvensky’s ships were over
manned instead of undermanned and when 
they left Libau there was hope that Chil
ean and Argentine warshipe could be pur- 
efaased and portions of the crews designed 
for them were carried on board the Rus
sian fleet. Many naval men incline to the 
opinion that Rojestvensky will pa.ss out 
of the China sea into the Pacific through 
the Ballintang Channel, north of the is
land of Tuoson, Philippine Island-s and 
give Pormu.'iu a wide berth instead of sail
ing through the two hundred miles stretch 
of straits of Formosa. In which the Rus- 
slsns might be subjected to tori>edo at
tacks.

Another division of the reinforcements 
of Rojestvensky is almost ready at 
Kronstradt and will be sent out under the 
command of Rear Admiral Marengo. It 
will consist of two fine new battleships, 
the Slava and the Emperor Alexander II., 
two orulsers. a torpedo cruiser, a gunboat, 
transport and several minor unit.s. The 
divi.sion is now engaged in speed trials 
and maneuvers off Kronstadt. The ap
pearance of this reserve division in the 
far east in the course of the summer 
should the hostile fleets suffer equally in 
the coming battle, is counted upon to give 
Ru.ssia the necessary decisive preponder
ance upon the sea. Possession of this di
vision, navy men believe, may ultimate
ly prove Russia's salvation.

JURY HEARS TIF

Bank Examiner Who Has Been 
Working in “ Beef Trust’ * 

Iiiquiry Testifies

CHICAGO. May 16 —Members of tha 
FMeral grand Jury investigating the busi
ness affairs of the beef packing indus
tries have learned all o f the details of 
the manner In̂  which officials of the 
Aetna Tntding Company kept their books. 
This company, it Is said, was the means 
by which the packers supposed to form 
the beef trust transacted their secret 
business. m •

Natlon,aI Rank Examiner Stareck, who 
for nearly two months has been studying 
sver the books, found in the six trunks 
taken from the First National bank 
safety vault, has completed his ta.sk and 
•as before the ln<|ulsitors yesterday, 
through the«' books it is a.sserted that 
the secret system of the Aetna Trading 
Company has been revealed and ail p.*r- 
•ons connected with the operations of the 
eempany are known.

The pr*;sence of Mr. Stareck in the 
Jhry room and the placing of Mrs. Irv- 
•sg A. Vant and Mrs. Richard V. Howes 
•der 110.000 bonds by the district at
torney ye.stt-rday, gave rise to rumors that 
t>B grand Jury is getting ready to return 
a .large number of indictments within a 
•*• days. It was said thaf many other 
•ilBSSSe ■- are to be placed under heavy 
bsods to Insure their presence in Chicago 
•til the trial on the indictments, should 
•■y be returned. ^

EN FILES HIS 
REPLY STATEAAENT

Wa s h in g t o n , May lo.—Minister 
®swen called on Secretary Taft today and 
tiled his statement in reply to Assistant 
Of State Ixwmis’ charges and also bear- 
tog upon the ih-irgos agaln.st Mr. I»omla 
*blch he tmreniitted to the officials here.

Bowen informed Secretary Taft of 
the «al.-ttence on file in the state depart- 
•»Bt of cert,1 In jtapers In the caste. The 

were sent for and were turned 
to Mr. Bowen for con.slderatlon. He 

} *01 return th* se frapers in a short time 
•hh a statement showing their slgnlfi- 
••Bee. li. seeisnn these papers were sent 
*otte  state deimrtment some time ago. 
Their exact nature is not known, but it 
•• nnderntood they are copies of certain 
•kpers found By Mr. Bowen at Caraccaa 
kOBDected with the charges afloat there.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Eleven Vessels, Representing 
Three Nations, to Compete 

for Kaiser’s Cup

NEW YORK, May 16.— Eleven yachts 
flying the flags o f three nations and 
varying in size from an 185 ton 
schooner to a 648 ton ship prepared to 
start today from Sandy Hook light- 
shlp sttjk lS  p. m. for a race of about 
3^00 JlfTTes across the Atlantic ocean 
to' Uzards Point on the coast o f Eng
land for a cup and prizes offered by 
the German emperor. Subsequently 
some yachts entered in the Interoceanlc 
race will also race from Dover to Heli
goland for another cup offered by Em
peror William and one at least will 
take part in a regatta at Kiel. Ger
many. The race which starts today Is 
notable for variety in build and rig 
o f the vessels taking part In it, for 
the great distance to be sailed and the 
possibly severe weather that may be 
encountered and from the fact that It 
affords a test of heavily built ocean
going craft. Yachtsmen regard it as 
a move toward the substitution o f a 
more seaworthy type o f craft in Inter
national races In pIaT*e o f racing ma
chines whlc^ have contested for 
America's cup.

The course Is approximately 3,000 
miles long and the yachts are expected 
to consume two to three weeks cover
ing the distaeice.

RAPTISTS M EET IN

First Convention Since Before 
the War Is Held in City 

of St. Louis

ST. LOL1S. May 16.—The general Bap- 
tl.st convention, participated in by Bap
tists of the north and south, and mark
ing their first Joint meeting since ante
bellum days, began here today, being pre
sided over hy B. W. Stephens of Colum
bia. Mo., the newly elected president of 
the Southern Baptist conference.

More than 1,000 visitors have arrived to 
attend the national Baptists' anniversary 
of 1905. of which celebration today’s con
vention Ls a part, and it is expected that 
i.OOO more will arrive within the next 
two days.

The general conventk>n. which will con
clude May 23, will be comprised of meet
ings of the following various organiza
tions: The Home Mlsslon.ary I’ nlon, the
Woman’s Foreign Ml.ssionary Society, the 
American Bapti.st HUtorloal Society and 
the American Baptist Publishing 8o<'lety.

Totlay's session was of a preliminary 
character .and was mostly devoted to a 
presentation of reports and to gener.il 
dLscusslons. Governor Folk of Missouri 
■Jellvered the address of welcome. Rev. 
G. W. Truett of Texas made an address 
on "The I’nioty of Baptist Spirit.”  Then 
followed the closing session of the Wom
an’s Baptist Home MY.sslonary Society, 
which convened in open seesion last night.

SIXER WARD TO 
E ELECTION

Defends Prosecutor Rand and 
Declares He Believed Wit- 

ness Lied on Stand

NEW YORK. May 16.—Somewhat to the 
astonishment of those present at the 
monthly dinner last night of the Phi DelU 
Phi Club, an organization of lawyers. Jus
tice Vernon M. Davis of the supreme 
court of New York, a’ho was the guest of 
honor, gave his opinion as to the guilt of 
Nan I*atterson while making an argument 
In defense of As.sistant Attorney Rami, 
who had pro.secuted the young woman at 
her three trials for the murder of Caesar 
Young.

Justice Davis, who presided at the first 
two trials of the former chorus girl, said 
that she had lied from beginning to end. 
and it was his opinion that the majority 
of the community now believed that Miss 
Patterson had the pistol with which 
Young was shot, and that J. Morgan 
Smith bought the weapon and gave it to 
her, charging her at the same time with 
the duty of “ scaring Young.”

In the middle of the Justice’s remarks 
the reporters were asked to leave the 
room, but before they had reached the 
door they were called back by the speak
er, who said he left It to their discretion 
as to Just what parts of his speech were 
to be used. *

“ We have heard a great deal In the 
public press of severe criticism of Mr. 
Rand and his conduct of the trial,”  said 
the Justice. “ You can not prosecute a 
criminal without telling what you believe 
to be the truth. In the second trial before 
me the defendant went on the stand, and 
It is quite obvious that she was telling 
falsehoods from beginning to end. The 
very air seemed charged with the fact 
that she was lying. Yet she was a woman. 
She w.as young. It was natural the pub
lic should sympathise with her. She seem
ed to know that she was not telling the 
truth and the great public of New Y<»rk 
said. ‘Why shouldn’t she lie? Let her lie. 
I>et her get the benefit of her life.' But 
today, in the light of the l^pt disagree
ment. I feel sure that most people are 
convinced—that Is, a majority of the peo
ple believe—that the pistol that killed 
Caesar Young was held by Nan Patterson; 
was disharged by her; was bought by J. 
Morgan Smith in an attempt to get 
money from Caesar Young for the support 
of the combined family.

"1 don’t mean to say that she took the 
pistol from the recticule and shot him In 
the side, but I do believe that she had the 
pistol and showed it to Young. An argu
ment followed and he took hold of the 
weapon. In the conversation and conse
quent struggle the pistol went off and the 
man was killed. 1 believe, moreover, th.at 
had she told the story on the witness 
stand as it really happened—In other 
words, had told the truth—that the sec
ond Jury would have acquitted her.”

F E A R f lU G C E R S  
LEADS TO SUICIDE

Chicago Laborer, Thinking 
Himself Marked by Union 

Men, Ends His Life

(Copyright. 1905, by W. R. Hearst.)
Photograph taken of one of the lif.-» 

boats of the sunken Joy line steamer 
Arar.sas, which w.is sunk off the Massa
chusetts coast while in cullision with a 
coal barge. A sketch shows how the 
captain with drawn revolver kept siime of 
the men passengers back to enable the 
women to get into the boats first. (Inly 
one life was lost and that is believed to 
be a suicide.

Citizens Will Cast Ballots for 
E. P. Maddox for Alderman 

Without Opposition

A new alderman for the Sixth ward 
will be elected tomorrow, E. P. Mad
dox, recently elected in the democratic 
primaries over E. W. Tempcl and W. P. 
McLean Jr., being the only candidate 
for the office.

Polls will be open at Daggett ave- 
nu€' and Hemphill street from 8 o’clock 
in the morning, with R. G. Littlejohn 
as presiding Judge. Lack of opposition 
has caused little Interest in the elec
tion.

.Mr Maddox will enter council suc
ceeding W. G. Newby, recently re
signed through change o f  residence 
from the ward. Under the city char
ter Mr. Maddox cannot qualify until 
five day.s after his election. He will 
therefore be unable to take p«rt in 
the regular session Friday night. A 
called meeting will likely be held at 
the conclusion o f the fifth day at which 
tljne he will be admitted.

Acting upon the assumption of his 
election Mayor Powell has made him j 
chairman of the public heallh com- I 
mlttee and has placed him upon the, 
finance, ways and means, public s<Ui<>,iN 
and sewers, oqmmittees. Mr. Maddo.x 
filling the unexplred term will .serve 
until next spring under the present 
election. ______ ^ _____

LENS GRINDERS STRIKE
■ I

Refusal of Employers to Recognize Union 
the Cause

NEW YORK. May 16.—Lens grinders 
employed by several New York optical 
firms have gone on strike because of the 
refusal of the open shop" t«> recognize the 
union. The grinders are divided into two 
classes, one grinding the surface and t ^  
other grinding the edges of the lensed: 
Each requires several years of appretice- 
■ship. The employers claim to have a ma-^ 
Jorlty of the shops on their side and to- 
be flUing the strlkera’ places rapidly.

EHI
TO S f  PEE LIFE

Far From Maddening Ragtime 
Chicago Man Wears Bath

ing Suit in Peace

CHICAGO. May 16—Bricklayers Hall, 
CJilcago labor headquarters in Chicago 
an<l meeting place for the Federation of 
Labor, has been Invaded by the police. 
Eleven union men who had taken refuge 
In the building after a non-union driver 
had been slugged were arested.

J->ar that he would meet the same fate 
as C. J. Carlstrom, the woodworker, who 
was killed, It is alleged, by sluggers, has 
led John Mittermnn to kill himself. Mlt- 
terman cut his throat with a razor while 
standing in ‘ the street opposite his dwell
ing. He d.kd two hours later at a hos
pital. raving against the unions. Mitter- 
man up to and after the time of the-strike 
was In the employ of Fred L. Meckel, In 
whose shops Carlstrom worked. He is 
said to have been one <>f the men on Ih'c 
list of those to be "slugged,”  of whom 
Carlstrom was the first.

The belief that he was to meet the fate 
of Carlstrom so preyod upon Mltterman’s 
mind that he sent a letter to Mr. Meckel 
a week ago saying that he had been fol
lowed l>y "sluggers”  and was In fear of 
his life.

An Investigation is being made by the 
police.

German Landing Doubtful
SHANGHAI. May 16.—The rumored 

landing of German troops at Hal Chou' 
and Kiangsu, province of Shangtun. is 
very doubtful The rumor possibly orig
inated from the prcs«-nce of a German 
gunboat In the harbor on a surveying ex
pedition.
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Temperature at 2 p. 
m„ 70 degrees. Wind, 
northeast, velocity, 16 
miles an hour. Ba
rometer, stationary.

NEW ORLEANS FORECAST
NEW ORLEANS. May 16.-Th« fore-

*
East Texas; Tonight *nd Wednesday 

fair, warmer m extrame waet portion to-

Arkan.sas. Oklahoma and Indian Terri
tory: Tonight and Wednesday fair.

CHICAGO. May 16.— With the dual 
desire of getting away from neighbors 
who annoy with piano playing and 
singing, and of living a life which he 
<*an fashion as he chooses, Oskar Eck
stein, an Instructor in chemical re
search at the University of Chicago, 
has deserted the neighborhood of Mid
way Piazance and now is living in a 
fisherman's hut on the shore of I.^ke 
Michigan, where he prepares his own 
food, chooses his companions from the 
few fishermen that live nearby and 
wears the greater part of the time a 
simple bathing costume.

Dislike for conventions of all kinds 
and a wish to be allowed to live his 
own existence In his own day—these 
are the Inducements which have led the 
scientist to leave his pleasant apart
ments In Kimbark avenue for the lone
ly hut beside the lake.

The hut. or cottage in which Doctor 
Eckstein lives consists of one room, 
twtnty feet square. It is simply fur
nished. containing a table, chairs and 
a bed. There Is also a bookcase, al
though the ^ cu pan t does most of his 
work at the university.

He rises early, takes a plunge be
fore breakfast and wears the bathing 
suit most of the time while he is at 
the cottage.

Laws governing the eating and liv
ing habits o f the people, he declares; 
are useless. He procures whatever his 
fancy suggests, and eatli it whenever 
his appetite dictates.

Oskar Eckstein was horn in Munich 
thirty-five years ago and has traveled 
in many out of the way parts o f the 
globe.

Since coming to the western conti
nent, Doctor Eckstein lived one Winter 
with the Crow Indians In Montana and 
he passed the winter of 1903-01 with 
the I’ueblo Indians In New Mexico.

GERMANS OCCUPY
CHINESE CITY

EYA RUOTR, ILL, 
WILL | E E P  DATE

Says She Would Rather Die 
Than Disappoint Kansas 

City Audience

CHICAGO, Mey 16.—Commander Booth 
of the Siilvation Army left Chicago la-st 
night for Kansas City, disregarding the 
advice cf her physician. She expects to 
address a great meeting in Kan.sas City 
today.

"I would rather die than disappoint the 
people who are expecting to hear me 
speak,”  she a.ssured Dr. James W. Hall 
when he call*-d upon her at her hotel.

In vain Dr. Hall assured her that she 
was in no condition to travel and that 
grave con.sequences might follow if she 
persisted in her puriiose.

I "God will support me.” crlc<l the little 
woman and she gave the directions neces
sary for an Immediate departure.

She walked to her carriage on the arm 
of Colonel K. J. Higgins of New York,

• national secretary of the Salvation Army 
1 In America. She was driven to the Polk 
street station, where she boarded a Santa 
Fe trian for the. west.

The head of the Salvation Army In 
America l.s suffering from an Incipient at
tack of jM-rltonitls, according to Dr. Hall.

STRIKE BREAKERS
GO INTO CHICAGO

CfilC.AOO, May 16.—Big consignments 
of strike breakers arrived in Chicago to
day. Three hundred white and negro men 
came from St I»uls. They were recruit
ed In LiuLsvillo. Evansville and oth?r 
river towns. The men marched to the 
tarns of the Chicago Teaming Compan.v, 
at Jackson boulevard and Fntnklln 
street. Another large gang came from 
Cincinnati.-

Nearly a score of whites deserted after 
they reached the city, declaring that they 
were not tolA there was a strike orv-herc. 
T. G. Baker, one of the deserters, com
plained that the two pasitcnger cars In 
which they w'ere brought to Chicago, were 
locked during the entire trip

More than 100 messenger boys employed 
by the PosPtl Telegraph t^mviany paraded 
the streets ttulay. The Voy strikers oc
cupied thcgiselves chiefly in shouting at 
non-union teamster».

TOKIO. M.ay 16, 11 a. m.—It is reported 
that Germany has dispatched a force of 
troops and ocouple<l Hal Chou, in the 
southern portion of the province of Shan 
Tung, where they ralse«l and saluted the 
German flag. Hal Chou Ja on an ex
tensive bay north of the oia chamtei of 
the Ho Germany’s objeet and
intentions are not clear. It Ls suggested 
that she I" seeking an extension of her 
interests In CTilna and la taking advant
age of present i>ulitical conditions, ^ut 
explanations may eventually clear up the 
situation.

U feared that any changes In the 
existing status quo of China, coupled with 
the recent Jndo-Chlna incident, may seri
ously complicate the nftir situation.

FAIRBANKS TO HAVE
A $500 INKSTAND

GU O U T J  STRIAE
Sjmipathizers With Chicago 

Teamsters Quit Desks by 
the Hundreds

CHICAGO, May 16.—Striking school 
children, who have quit their desks by 
the hundreds, in sympathy with the team
sters’ strike, are to be dealt with sternly, 
according to I^esldent Clayton Mark of 
th  ̂ Chicago board of education.

The children's strikes have followed the 
use of non-union teamsters by Liycottcd 
firms in the delivering of coal at the pub
lic schools. It Is alleged that In many 
ca.sc8 the parents rather than the chil
dren are responsible for the strike.

Am-st and prosecution are threatened by 
the lioard of education as punishment for 
j>arents who permit their children to go 
on itrike in the schools. Many inspectors 
are to be placed at the disposition of Su
perintendent of Compulsory E<lucation Bo- 
dine. to report cases where parents have 
viol.'itcd the laws. '

After a conference with Superintendent 
Cotdey.' Truatee R A. It'hite and attor- 
ne>-». (Tlayton Mark, president of the 
board, has Issued this statement:

"The law requires pjijpmts to keep their 
children in #-hool. It^Iso re<iulrcs chil
dren to attend school and to obey the 
rule.«, thereof. The law will be strictly 
and promptly enforced against parents for 
failure to send their children to school, 
and against children for failure to attend 
and obey the rules of ^ e  school.”

LORD SELBORNE
AT CAPE TOWN

New British Commissioner to South Af
rica Given Enthusiastic 

Welcome
CAPE TOWN. Cape Colony. May 16 — 

Lord Selborne. former first lord of Brit
ish admiralty and successor of Ixjrd Mil
ner as high commissioner to Sc/uth Africa, 
arrived today and received an enthusiastic 
welcome. Replying to the mayor's ad
dress of welcome. I,ord Selborne said he 
desired to help all those who wished for 
the pease, the prosperity and the prog
ress of the country. He would not shrink 
iron.’ taking his share in the common 
task entrusted to them.

HEBREW B A ^ R S  STRIKE

AVASHINGTON. May 6.—The ink stand 
which will adorn the desk of Vice Presi
dent Fairbanks when he calls the sen
ate to order next October will cost about 
>$500.

It will be a creation of gold, silver and 
cut glass, after a design by Tiffany of 
New lork. which was • among a dozen 
others submitted for selection by the vice 
president and Mrs. Fairbanks. The cover 
is a miniature of the capltol doma 

Following established custom, the Ink 
stand will become the property of Mr. 
li'atrbanka when he retire* fiom office.

TU MEEnRURSDIlY
Delegates Coming to Highest 

Body of Presbj^rian 
Church in South

Seek to Have Eleven and Twelve Hour 
Day In New York

NEW YORK. May 16.—Delegates to the 
Hebrew Bakers’ union have-bogup to or
der strikes in the Hebr«-w bakeries to en
force an 18 ho*r work day; Since the 
I’ nited States supreme court rendered its 
decision declaring the ten hour law un
constitutional, the employing bakers are 
said to have been working their men elev
en and twelve hours a day.

Strikes of 400 pr-600 bakers already have 
been ordered in ten shops and about 1,000 
more men will quit today. Some of the 
masters have conceded to the demands.

Program for Order of Business 
to Be Fixed After Open

ing of Session

Tomorrow commissioners to the gen
eral assembly of the Presbyterian 
church will begin to arrive in this city 
for the sessions of the assembly which 
will be opened Thursday morning at 
11 o'clock in the Broadway Presby
terian church with a sermon by Rev'. 
S. M. Neel of Kansas City, moderator 
of the preceding assembly held at Mo
bile, Ala.

Preceding the sessions of the as
sembly and beginning Wednesday a 
conference of the seminary officers of 
the church will be held In the Broad
way church, representatives of each 
seminary In the south being presenL 
The hour for this meeting will be de
termined by the representative!* after 
their arrival.

On Wednesday also Dr. A. W. Alex
ander of Clarksville, stated clerk of 
the assembly, will reach this city and 
enroll commissioners as they arrive and 
go to the Broadway church.

Following the opening of the as
sembly Thursday morning, no definite 
program can be issued, the matter be
ing left entirely with the body for Its 
own decision. Dr. J. B. French, pastor 
of the Broadway church, however, will 
suggest as hours for the sessions from 
9 o’clock in the morning to noon; from 
2 to 5 o’clock in the afternoon, and 
night -'■— Ice at 9

Arrangements to- two elaborate so
cial functions during the session of tho 
assembly have also been made, being 
withheld, however, until referred to 
the assembly for acceptance by tho 
members. Individually, assembly visi
tors will also receive much attention, 
being entertained in the leading homes 
of the city during the week. Dr. French 
and members of the church committee 
today expressed satisfaction at the 
ready response of citizens who have In
vited the assembly commissioners as 
guests.

MISSIONARY MERTIWOS
Missionary meetings under the di

rection of the Women’s Missionary 
societies of the several Presbyterian 
churches of the city will be held during 
the sessions. These meetings will he 
held In the First Presbyterian church, 
one taking place Friday afternoon at 
3:30 and the other Monday at the same 
hour. No programs for the meetings 
have been arranged as yet.'but Dra 
Reavls, Williams and Shepherd all o f 
whom have returned recently from 
foreign mission fields will deliver ade 
dresses. Dr and Mrs. S. M. Morrison 
and Dr. Williams will discuss hom* 
missions.

CHURCH ARRANGEMRNTS
Arrangements for the proper holding 

of sessions hy the large body havm 
been completed. The spacious churoli 
building of the Broadway church Is 
easily accessible from the Houston 
street cars going south and Is but a 
short diStance from Hemphill street 
cars on Main street.

Telegraph wires have been placed In - 
the building by the Western Union 
company and the outside world will be 
kept in constant touch with the action 
of the assembly. Postmaster Bur
roughs has applied to the department 
at Washington for permission to es
tablish a temporary postoffice in the 
church building and If permission i* 
obtained members will receive mall In 
the building. «

SEHVICE SUNHW
On the Sunday during which the as

sembly Is In session here commission
ers will preach in the various churches 
of the city which have been thrown 
open to them hy the pastors and con
gregations. Dr. J. S. Lvons of the First 
Preshyterlan church of I^ulsvllle. Ky., 
w’ lli deliver the baccalaureate sermon 
to the graduating class of Fort Worth 
l^nlvcrsity at St. Paul’s M. E. church. 
Other assignments of pulpits have not 
yet been made but will be announced 
after the arrival of the commissioners. 

THF- ASSEMRI.V
The assembly which meels in thl* 

city is the highest church body of the 
Pre.sby.terlan church, being the central 
body o i  the various state synods com
prising states south of Ohio and be
tween Maryland on the east and New 
Mexico on the west. This body at the 
time of the last assembly had upon 
Its rolls 239.888 communicants; 1.638 
ministers; 9.502. ruling elders; 8,280 
deacons: 3,082 congregations and 157,- 
620 Sabbath school scholars.

QUESTIONS TN» HECIDE
Important question that will come 

before the assembly are the report 
of the ad iterim committee named to 
report on closer relationship with other 
Presbyterian church bodies. This com
mittee was formed after a message 
received from the church in the north 
recalling resolutions placed on their 
records during the late war and is be
lieved to forecast a complete union.

The work of various executive com
mittees will be investigated by the as
sembly and during its sessions will 
likely hold a service in celebration of 
the four hundredth anniversary of the 
birth of John Knox, the firreat Scotch 
reformer.

The assembly will attempt for the 
first time to gather complete statistics 
regarding the various societies o f wom
en connected with the church and will 
hear first reports from two new sec- 
rAarles, Rev. J. O. Reavls on foreign 
missions and Dr. Chester and Rev. H. 
H. Sweets on ministerial education and 
relief.

Other mattera carried to the assem- 
■biy Jrom the decision of synods In th* 
regular course of busine**.
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RICE

Additional Bargains 
for Wednesday

Bargains that are crowding our store e v e ^  day. I f  you 
haven’t been to our special sales, you shoum come to
morrow, as we are Koinif to sell many ifoods at extra 
special prices.

$2 TO $3.50 PARASOLS WEDNESDAY SPECIAL $1.
Sample Parasols, includinj? all silk and fancy solid (»1- 
ored B^asols, worth from $2.00 to $3,50 ^ach; white, 
blue, l^ ik ,  champa^rne, jj^een, just at the t i ^
of year to use them; ffrand si>ecial Wednesday, . ^ x .w

75c AND $1 SILK MITTS AT 25c
Ŵ e have a bi^ lot of sample Silk Mitts and GlovesJn el
bow leniiths, both white jmd black, that sell from ro 
$1.00. Tliese we are Koing to have on special sale ecme^ 
day at the ribbon cPimter; ch o ice ................................

OUR GREAT SALE OF EMBROIDERY 25c
W’ ednesdav will be the last day of our si>e<;ial sale of wide 
Embroideries at 25c. W'e an* sellini? this lot ot K n ib ^ l-  
eries, worth up to 5(V. a yard; it ’s the ifreatest o t t e ^  
have ever made and the ladies have crowded this depST-t- 
ment for the last two days. KememlKW, L inh roid^ ' 
worth up to 50c; tomorrow at......................................

$5.00 BLACK SKIRTS AT $3.98
Skirts made in this season’s best styles, black onlv. These 
aro rejoiliuly sold at $5.00 everywhere; ouini|XiCial i>r^^ 
this week on this l in e .................................................. Spo*Uo

A Colorado Summer
IS A PERFECT EXPERIENCE

3p^d your vocation In the Mounteln&. Breethe the Crisp. Pure, Piney Air. 
Gather Strength and Health from the Great Out-of-Doors. and come home 
happy. From June 1 to September 30 the Santa Fe will tell you round 
trip tickets at very low rates. Two trains a day—morning and night.

T. P. Fenelon, C. P. A.
710 Main Street, Phones 193

The Telegram
Accepts advertising on a jpiarantee that it has a lar^ êr 
circulation in Fort Worth than any other paper.

I f
* "  will give

to that distress after 
eating.

Sold OH Us mirili 
for 6o years.

PROMOTION FOR MUOGC

Fort Worth Man Youngest Trainmaster In 
Service

B. M. MuJ**, accompanied by hl.i fami
ly. left Fort W*orth this momln* for Chil
dress. where he will reside In the future, 
havtns Just been promoted by the of
ficials of the Denver road to the poeltlon 
of trainmaster. Mr^ Mudge ha.s for some 
time filled the position of private secre
tary to Superintendent F. T. Dolan of the 
Denver, coming her# from the Denver and 
Rio Grande oompsuny, headquarters at 
Denver.

MV. Mudge is the son of Second Vice 
President H. IT. Mudge of the Rock Isl
and. and Is said to he the youngest train
master In the country, being only 26 years 
of age. Although a young man. Mr. Mudge 
haa had tlu^ railroad training which fits 
a man for the responsible work which at- 
tach(w 'Yn the position he now fills with 
the Denver.

TElEG in iM  STORM
Additional contributions to The Tele

gram’s fund for the relief o f sufferers 
as a result of the disastrous tornado 
at Snyder. O. T., have been received. 
All contributions will be forwarded 
promptly to the secretary of the Snyder 
relief committee.

The list o f contributions now stands:
The Telegram .................................. 15.00
Pal Paffrath ........................................ 2.b0
Cash' 2.00
Cash .....................................................  2.00
Cash .............     2.50

Total ............................................ $12.00

NOTES AND PERSONALS
Vloa President P. E- Bock of the 

Weatherford. Mineral WelU and North
western, Is In the city today.

A homeseekers’ party went south today 
over the Katy from St. Louis.

E N A C T j ;  ROTES
Commissioner Storey Says the 

Railroads Can Fight Laws 
as Easily as Rulings

RONGE REPORTS

Grass Good and Cattle in Fine 
Condition in Greater Part 

oi the State

Range conditions Ijave been excellent 
during the week Just closed. Rep<irts 
from all over the range country show 
grass to be In good condition, water 
plentiful and cattle In splendid shape. 
Shipments have been heavy, and stock 
that was shipped was fat and com 
manded good prices.

The following range reports are con
sidered encouraging:

Roswell— Range In good condition; 
weather dry; shipments light.

Brady— Range a dense growth of 
weeds, clear weather Is needed to ma
ture the weeds and finish the grass. 
Rain fell throughout the entire week 
and still cloudy. Shipments from Bra<ly 
April 1 to May 8, 1,846 cars or 47,110 
cattle.

Brownwood—Range In good condi
tion; plenty o f rain.

Santa Anna—Ck>od range; very wet.
Midland—Range good.
Pecos— Fine range; heavy shipments.
Van Horn— Excellent range condi

tions; shipments for the week were 
heavy.

Alice— Fair weather; good range; 
light shipments

Encinal—Fine conditions on all 
ranges; extra large shipments for week.

Taft—Good range; con.siderable ship
ping being done.

Alfred—Range condition good; heavy 
shipments of fat cattle.

Beevllle—Range fine; shippers active..
Skidmore— Splendid condition of 

range; large shipments.
Shamrock—Range and cattle gener

ally In fine condition,
Lawton— Range in good shape; 

everything looking fine.
Floresvllle— Range good; weather 

dry; rattle in good condition.
Barstow—Good range; weather clear 

and warm.
El Paso— Fine range conditions all 

.around; weather clear and warm.
Kent—Clear weather and good range.
Weatherford—Good i^lns; fine grass.
Clinton—Good range. Ab.sence of 

government In.spector prevented ship
ments.

Purcell—Splendid range; good weath
er; shipping light.

Round-I'p— Rains all over country; 
streams all out dt banks; good range, 
hut light shipments.

San Angelo—Plenty of rains; con
dition of range excellent.

FIRST RIPE PEACH
WACO, Texas, May 16.—The first ripe 

peach of the season, grown locally, was 
exhibited yestenlaj^hy J. E. Horne. The 
peach was grown on Mr. Horne's Brnros 
bottom farm and was very well matured. 
Mr. Horne last year plucked the first one 
May 8. but the season Is so much l.ater 
this year that he has done well to get a 
[each by the 15th.

G O I N O I  O -Q I N C » !!  G O N E  ill

m ^  m ^
HerpIcMe Will Sev«  ft, HerpIcM« Will Save It. Too Late for Herplclde.

NEWBRO’S HERPICIDE
The ORIGINAL remedy that “ kills the Dandruff Germ.”

Crouch Hardware Co.. 1007 Main street
Cut flowers at Drumm'a. Phone 201.
\TA\T. Mrs. L. O. Thomas. Phone 2284.
Boas's Book Store. 402 Main street
Plano tuning. Prof. Lamb, 833 Taylor.
J. W. Adams A Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and Ice. Phone 630.. ‘
Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent fC 

lumber. 711 W. R. R. Av. Both Phones 711
See Joe T. Burgher for real estate 

bargains, and fire Insurance, Bewle.v 
Building, corner Eighth and Houston.

It will always be found a little better 
snd perhaps a little cheaper at the Wil
liam Henry & R. E. Bell Hardware Co.. 
1615-17 Main street.

I have no city representatives and tt 
you call at the works I can save y«ai 20 
per cent on all monument work. Fort 
Worth Marble and Granite Works. E. T. 
Bergln, Proprietor, comer North Second 
and Main.

Go to Dr. Hill for corns, bunions. In
flo  wn ralla. Room 8, Dundee bldg.

Central America Isn't much hotter 
than your porch In July. There Is a 
way to avoid thls.^lTse ’̂^TDOR porch 
.shades. O. T. Smith has them.

Royal Achates Grand Ball at Tjike Fh-le 
Tuesday night. A good time guaranteed. 
Don’ t fall to attend.

Dr. Brolles. Dundee building, Houston 
and Seventh street.s. Old phone 1623-2 
rings. 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Central America isn’ t much hotter 
than your porch In July. There Is a 
way to avoid this. T'se VFDOR porch 
shades. O. IT. Smith haa them,

A bail will be given by the Royal 
Achates next Tuesday night at Ijike Erie.

W. B. Knight is now In the eastern 
markets making large purchases of sum
mer goods.

Rev. I. Z. T. Morris reports a girl and 
hoy, 10 anil 7 years old, respectively, for 
whom he wishes to secure homes.

J. W. Swiler of Burlington. Iowa, la In 
the city visiting his daughter. Mrs. J. 
B. Googins, at the Country Club.

J. B. Sessions of Aale, who was In the 
city Monday night, reports Walnut creek 
overflowing from the recent rains

Mrs Will Wakeman of Shrevefiort, Ia ., 
is ill this city visiting Mrs. lAebnlts at 
102 Pennsylvania avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Allen, Mrs. W. M. 
Parks. Master Howard Parks. Mrs. H. E. 
Briston and Mr. Klrkendall were visitors 
at lAke Erie during the week.

A party of sixteen Bohemians reached 
this city Monday night, en route to Sha
ron, J’a., where they will work In an Iron 
fouii'Jry.

W. S. Knight of the Knight Dry Goodk 
Company is In the east buying goods for 
his stores located In this city, Muskogee 
and McKinney.

W. T. Bomar. who has been attending 
military school at Ashvtlle, N. C.. will 
go to New Haven to prepare for Yale Uni
versity

The closing meeting of the Euterpeans 
for the year is being held this afternoon.

Mrs. Woody of Brooklyn, N. T.. is in 
the city vtaiting her mother. Mrs. B. C. 
Rhome. \

The altar society of St. Patrick’s church 
will give an Ice cream social Thursday 
right at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
F. Moore, corner lAke and North streets.

First service by the Salvation Army 
under the direction of Captain Walters 
recently transferred to this city from 
Beaumont was held Sunday night. Cap
tain Walters reports a child left at army 
headquarters for adoption.

Mrs. J. N. McKntght and Mrs. W. C. 
Young have returned from Midlothian, 
where they went as delegates representing 
the Flrct Methodist church of this city 
•If the North Texas conference of the 
Home Mission Society of that denomina
tion. *

Brigadier General J. H. Tiller of Fort 
W oit^ Company No. 2, Uniform Ranks. 
Knights of Pythias, has been re-elected 
to the command of the Texas brigade, 
complete returns of the mslV ballot being 
received Monday night. He will go to 
Indian,apolLs for the annual encampment 
In cuininand of the Texas delegation.

SUate Senator Hanger and Repre
sentative Williams returned Monday 
from Austin. Representative Williams 
has been suggested as the trust In- 
yestlgator to carry on the work, pro
vision for which was made by an ap
propriation of $20.000.

PRESIDENT POLK’S NIECE
S u f f e r e d  S e v e r a l  Y e a r s —

W a s  C u r e d  B y ^ P e - r u - n a .

MRS. M IN N I^
LEE C ^ K IN S . ft

AUSTIN. Texas. May 16.—Whether re
liable or unreliable, authentic or unau- 
thentlc. The Telegram correspondent does 
not pretend to say, but It is a rumor nev- 
ertheles.s, that owing to the action of 
the railroad attorneys in St. Louis in 
formulating plans to resist the action of 
the railroad commission of Texas In re
ducing the rate on cotton. Governor Lan- 
ham would reconvene the Twenty-ninth 
legislature In second extraordinary ses
sion for the purpose of enacting all the 
rates made by the commission Into a 
statute,' has gained some currency.
Anent this rumor, and the possible ef
fect of such action on the part of the 
governor. Judge I,. J. Storey, chairman 
of the railroad commission, was ques
tioned by a representative of thl.s paper 
last night. He replied; I

“ I consider this rumor the very cs- : 
s<‘nc€ of absurdity. 1 have no idea tlie 
govi^Twor entertains any such thought, but 
if he should, and the rates ttxtsl by the 
comml.sslon on cotton, or anything else, 
either class or commo<llty, should t>e en
acted into a statute, the people would bo 
no safer than at present.”

Continuing, Ju<lge Storey said: “ The
railroads can iis easily, and I may aay as 
succcasftily fight a statute in the courts 
as they can resist, or enjoin the en
forcement of the rates fixed by the rail
road commission. The statute and our 
rates sLmd exactly on the .same ttasis, 
and exist by precLsely the same authori
ty. The law' authorizes us to m.ike rates, 
and this Is Just as valid ns if the legis
lature made the rates, for It is by the 
authority of the legislature that wo do so.

•’That the railroads have resisted some 
rates and i^ulatloas of the commission 
1 do not den>\r>ut that they have resisted 
legislative enactments is equally true. In 
fact tho ratlro<ads fought the act creating 
the railroad commission through all the 
state and federal courts, and had the 
hands of the commission tied for three 
or four years.. Rut our existence and au
thority was Anally decided to be lawful by 
a federal court and we have been doing 
husineas ever since.

"No. sir; a dozen legislatures might en
act our rates into statute and it would do 
no more good for the people, nor prevent 
no more reslstcnce on the |>art of the rail
roads than a decision of the commission 
as to what a fair rate on any commodity 
shall be."

Judge Storey attached no Importance 
whatever to the rumor, as he was quite 
positive a special session of the legis
lature for this purpose would do no good 
whatever. •

We said aid you materially In elim
inating many of your financial careg 
and annoyances by means of oar inefl- 
ern methods of handling your check 
account and the liberal privileges osr 
depositors enjoy. New accounts 
vited.

Ready 
To Say 
A Good) 
W ord  •

The Farmers and 
Mechanics National Bank

F o r i t i

____________________  N ashvU le.T en ''j

. Best Physicians Prescribed 
for  Her, But Without Avail.

Mrs. Minnie Lee CoUiiu, Grandniece of the late President James K. Polk, 
writes from 912 High street, Nashville, Tenn.:

••For Bcveralyem n I experienced n eevere mtteck o f fem ete trouble. 
Tbe beet pbyeicleae preecribed tor ase, but wUbout eveU. Two yemrs ego  
i  began to tek e Perune a t tbe advice o f a Mend. i,«#

••1 noticed  a  p ercep tib le  Im p rovem en t a t  on ce ; a fte r  t e k l ^  sev era l bot-
tlea I  w a^ured . I bold Perwsa In Ugb esteem  and am always ready to 
say a good word torh.**

S OME of the most illnstrions 
families in the United Statee, whose 

ancestors have been famous in onr 
national history, not only use and be
lieve in Pemna, bat do not hesitate to 
give pnblle endorsement of it.

No medicine in the 
world haa received 
snch u n q u a l i f i e d  
p r a i s e  from all

____________ classes. It is per-
fecUy natural that all classes should 
Xixaisc the same remedy, for all peo-

ALL CLASSES 
PRAISE 

PE-RU-NA.

CATARRH IS
WELL-NIGH
UNIVERSAL.

pie are sabject to the same diseases.
Catarrh is well- 

nigh universal, sum
mer and w i n t e r ,  
among the rich and
poor alike.. P e m n a _____
is therefore the universal remedy, tho 
demand for which does not cease sum
mer nor winter.

Address Dr. S. B. Hartman, President 
of Tbe Hartman Sanitarium, Colam- 
bos, Ohio. All correepondenee strictly 
confidentiaL

FO R. FIN E

S ifio n u m e n ts
aad Cemettrg Work go to

HUGHES'

S r a n i t e  ’W o r k s
’Dine and Si S'asoSts.

No agent. 25 ^er,,cent discount at 
yard.

HOTEL WORTH
FORT WORTH, TEXAS. 

First-Class. Modem. American 
plan. Conveniently located la 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK. 
O. P. HANEY, Mansgsrs.

ACADEMY PUPILS TO 
BE GRADUATED MAY 31

PAINT YOUR BUGGY FOn 75e 
to $1 wLa Devoe’e Glon Carriage PalnL 
It weighs $ to 8 ozs. more to tbe pint than 
others, wears longer and gives a gloss 
equal to new work. Sold by Brown A 
Vera. ______

0. R. C. AUXIUARY
ELECTS OFFICERS

PORTLAND, Oregon. May 16.—The La
dles’ Auxiliary of the Order of Railway 
Conductors continued Us annual meeting 
here, haa elected the following additional 
officers;

Grand senior sister, Mrs. I.„ H. Rigg 
of Tucson, Ariz.; grand Junior sister, Mrs. 
M. Hughes of Portland. Ore.; grand guard, 
Mrs. W. S. Carr of Atlanta, Oa.

Mrs. J. H. Moone of Tole<lo, Ohio, who 
yesterday was elected grand president, 
was also electisl president of the Frater
nal BeneAelary Aasfs-latlon.

The following giand executive commit
tee was elected; Mr.s. P. C. Callahan, 
Jamestown. Tenn.; Mrs. B. F. 'Wiltse, 
Philsdelphla. and rMs. I. 8. Ruby, Kan
sas City. Mo.

DIDN’T KNOW IT WAS LOADED 
Most young and middle-aged men

recent for the public to realize the 
darger of n»<alecL Newbro’s Herpl
clde positively destroys the dandruff

never know that their scalps are j julcrobe; stops falling hair and pro- 
loaded with micToblc growths until | tects the scalp against reinfection. A 
their hair has "gone off." Nature delightful hair dressing. Stops Itching
sends her warnings of dandruff, itch
ing scalp and falling hair, but the 
discovery of the dandruff germ is too
Drug Stores, $1.00. Send lOoeffamps to Herplclde Co., Dept. H, Detroit,

Mich., for a sample.

instantly. It's immense popularity 
proves Its gooilness. Save your hair 
while you have hair to save.

COVCY A MARTIN, Special Agents. 
Applications ut prominent barber shopa.

If sick get well by eating BUTTER 
KUT BREAD, and If well stay so by eat
ing BUTTER NUT BREAD.

Wrestler Hackenschmidt Dl
NEtV YORK. May 16.—George Hacken

schmidt. the Russian wrestler, who was 
taken ill FVIday in St. Louts and appear
ed to be threatened with typhoid fever, 
has arrived here. Physicians who exam
ined him said he merely was In 'need of 
a r«it.

THAT BEAUTIFUL GLOSS
comes from the varnish In Devoe’s Var
nish Floor Paint; coats 6 e«nts more a 
quart though. Sold by Brown & Vera.

THOMPSON FAMILY
HOLDING REUNION

MUSKOGEE. L T.. May 16—The 
Thompson family, constating of Rev. and 
Mrs. H. G. Thompson of Tahleduah; Al
lison D.' Thompson of Cleburne. Texas; 
Rev. himest D. Thompson.- Charleston. 
W. Va.; Mrs. J. W. Reed. Tahlequah; Dr. 
M. K. Thompson. Rev. J. K. Thompson, 
GiU;ert T. Thompson Jr., and Matthew A, 
Thompson, Ls holding a reunion In Mus
kogee.

It ts the first time In thirteen years the 
brothers have all been together, and they 
are making merry. The entertainment 
began S-atuiday evening whep Mrs. J. K. 
Thompson gave a f.-imlly dinner and Mon
day evening Mrs. M. K. Thompson enter
tained the family at dinner.

Of the six brothers two arc ministers, 
two tankers, one a physician and one a 
Journalist and educator. Allison D. 
Thompson is well known In Texas as an 
educator and wrHer. He has been here 
several days, the guest of Rev. J. K. 
Thompsi)n. All the brothers are gradu
ates of prominent southern educational In
stitutions.

Exeoises at 6t. Ignatius This Year Will 
Be Held Privately In School 

• Hall
On account of the recent death of Sister 

Superior, the graduating exercises of St. 
Ignatius academy of this city will not be 
held publicly at Greenwall’s opera house 
as has heretofore been the custom, bu t ' 
will take place in private the evening of I 
May 31 in the hall of the school.

Six ymjng women will be awarded the | 
diploma of the school by Bishop Dunne of 
Dallas.

Though not fully completed, the program i 
for the commencement has been partly 
given out by Sister Mary. It comprises 
several musical and vocal selections, es
says by several of the girls, the salutatory 
by MÍS.S Nettle May Orton, valedictory ad
dress by Miss Annie Biclaury and pre
sentation of diplomas and medals.

Three medals for excellence In piano 
music win be given and two for vocal mu
sic. J. E. Mitchell ha-s also offered a gold 
medal to the girl who has the best record 
for good conduct during the year. This 
award is voted upon by the pupil.s, each 
to cast a ballot for the girl .they think 
most deserving.

The commencement being held prlrate- 
ly. no one but the pupils, those connected 
with t"̂ p school, parents and Immediate 
friends of the graduates will be Invited.

•Those who will be graduated áre Miss 
Anna McLaury. Miss Nettle. May Orton. 
Miss Imogene Sangulnet. Mi.ss Marie Do- 
lorita Norris, Miss Ola Grace Feltz and 
Miss Helen Gertrude Hewitt.

Pialarla Causes l.oss o f .áppetite.
The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
Chill Tonlc^ drives out m.alarla and 
builds up the sjTitem. Sold by all deal
ers for 27 years. Price 50 cents.

by the Elrieograph are also excellent. In 
fact, the entire progfSm U up-to-date and 
must be seen to be appreciated. The lake 
is In line shape and the surroundings are 
beginning to be very beautiful, affording 
an excellent place to while away the sum
mer evenings.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFER«
Fort 'Worth Development Company to 

W. J. Ferguson, lot 4,block 100, M. G. 
Ellis addition, $150.

G. W. Ratliff and wife to P. J. Bowers, 
lots 7 and 8, block 1,/Johnson’s subdi
vision block 28, FeilJs-Welch addition, $3,- 
450. , '

City Realty Company to E. G. By- 
lander, lot 1, block 1, Oarlock’s south 
side addition, $548.62.

Sam Rosen et al to F. L. McWilliams, 
lot 23, block 73, Second filing Rosen 
Heights addition, $100. •

Sam Rosen et al to W. T. McWilliams, 
lot 24. block 73, In second filing Rosen 
Heights addition. $135.

A. B. Cade to 3. 8. Oglltree, lot 9, 
block 42, Polytechnic Heights addition. $lu0.

S. S. Ogllvie to Mrs. A. A. Sharp, lot 9, 
block 42, Polytechnic Heights addition. 
$150.

J. W. Rains and wife to John Boon, lot 
15. block 117, North Fort Worth. $300.

Trustees Emroy College to Wm. Har
mon, lot 20, block 15, Emroy College sub- 
divisloii I*atilIo addition. $150.

William H. Taylor and wife to L. D. 
Belden, part lot 1, Saunder’s addition, $1,- 
250.

Leas L. Hudson to W. I. Keeling, part 
blocks 1 to 5, in Shady Park ad^tion. 
$632.50.

THE DELAWARE HOTEL]
IM od or-n , B u r o p o o z n

H. D. WATSOI. Propf. C. B. EIAIS, Mgr.

I T t tE  O A K S
Y Mlacral W ells, Texas.I W . S. FAELEY, Prop’r, 
% Rates $2 per day, $8 to 
Z $12 per week.

♦♦♦♦»» »♦ »» »»♦ »»♦ »»♦ »»»m »

At Lake Erie
The character of eJJtertaInment at Lake 

Brie deserves a large attendance. The 
program rendered nightly Is full of real 
merit and Is clean throughout. Music Is 
furnished by the Take Erie orchestra, un- 
derrthe leadership of Professbr Eppsteln. 
The Illustrated song’s are ■well rendered 
by Mr. Bowen, while the comedy sketch 
of Mr. and Mrs. McKenzlqJs up-to-date. 
The musical act of the jnOsical Japs Is 
one of the beat seen here. The picture!

Beautify your complexion with little 
cost. If you wish a smooth, clear, 
cream-like complexion, rosy cheeks, 
laughing eyes, take Hollister’s Rocky 
Mountain Tea, greatest beairtlfler 
known. 35 cents. Ask your druggist.

To Give Lawn Reception
The vestrj-men of St. Andrew’s Episco

pal church will tender a reception to the 
members of the parish and their friends 
Thursday evening. May 18, from 8 to 11 
o ’clock, on the lawn of the parish house, 
comer Lamar and Jackson streets. Ev
erybody will be welcomed and an en- 
Joyubla time la anticipated.

[«POLKA «DOT • C A N S ^

T H E  K l H I k r R U N I  
T O B l I T â

FARMS. FARMS. FARMS—All kinds of 
farms to sell and exchange. Call on M. 
L  Chambers Realty Co.. 509 Main St.

Supreme Court Proceedings
.8A,STIN, Texas, May 16.—The proceed

ings of the supreme court were very brief 
Monday, only the following cases be
ing submitted:

John C. Brown \-s. W. D. Cates et al, 
from John.son county.

Texas tTW New*Oileans Railway Com
pany vs. C. T. Rucker, from Liberty 
county. .

Importonl
MP> ll fe, • Tia W tafc— (JO -iil toa th, **,■, f  I
2*'ip. >-¡3

recommend Kinloch Paint. The pure, raw Unteed oil it tbe 
•‘Jif*’’ of paint, and when you buy Kinloch Paint you buy the frenh Knteed oil 
at the tame time right out of the barrel. Mix tofieiher gallon for gallon—end 
you ha\  ̂the be« pafm that braint can make and money can buy. The co« per 
«alien it lett than for inferior grades of “Ready-Mixed" Ptliu. "Kinloch" it 
rendy to mix. Corne and see ut—we’U tell yog «11 about “ KINLOCH" 
and taveyou^money—in fir« co«. and in tl^ com per year's tntar^

Thos. M. Huff, Railnkui Ave. and Lipscomb St. 
CkillinB Art Co., 411 Houston St.

TRY T H E .

A g n e s  C a te
When in .Mineral Wells.

New Y ork  City 

HOTEL E M ^ E
Broadway 
Empire Square 
and 63d street^

HOTEL EMPIRE
within 5 mimitea 
of all theaters and 
]ar«e departmleiit 
store«

HOTEL EMPIRE
to Elevated and 
Subway «tationB 2 
minutes' walk

HOTEL EMPIRE
is noted for its 
excellent cookins, 
efficient «ervieeft 
moderate charges

HOTEL EMPIRE
has electric clock 
and telephone in 
every room, and 
in remodeling, rw 
decorating and 
famishing, spent

OVER $250,000 
JUST COMPLETED
W, Johnson Quinn

Send for guide of New York—Ff**

New York Clty^

Scotfs Santal-Pepsin
A POSITIVE

I th* Bla<M«r«»4 Tj ‘ BflTt. *0 ctnuk« 
Jî nirkly ted
Ja.nd Gleet.

.ISfSAIITi^
_____  Dell«Ji»NMi^

told by Waavor’« Foarmacyt
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W oman’s
Health

P r u i t c u r a
'(TRADE-M ARK.)

MME. YALE’S 
STRENGTHENING  

TONIC
F o r  ^ ^ o m e n

turpaMcs In merit everything Known 
for curing ailments affecting the genera
tive organs.

FREE SAMPLES
Those desiring to test uVultcura before 

porehasing it may obtain a large saoiple 
bottle free of charge by addreselng Mme. 
Tale. There is aosotutely no expense at
tached to this offer. Mme. Yale will send 
the sample by mall, postage prepaid by 
her. Frultcura ie as sure to cure a wo
man suffering from organic diseases as 
the sun la to shine. There has never been 
anything like It.

IT NEVER FAILS
Thousands of Testimonials for Reference.
A speciflc for all ills peculiar to the 

sex; Prolapsus, Leucorrhea, Irregular or 
Painful Mensinutlon. Catarrh, Inflam
mation, Congestion or Ulceration of 
■Womb or Ovaries, Irregularities of Preg- 
•ancy or Change of Life, etc., etc. Fruit- 
aura is also a general Tunic, invigorating 
to nerves and muscles, and of marvelous 
efficacy In Diseases of t(ie Liver. Kld- 
•eys and Bladder. As its name indicates, 
FRUITCt'RA la compounded from a 
eholce selection of rare fruit and the bark, 
roots and leaves of certain trees world- 
tenowned for their nourishing, invigor
ating, curgtlve and . general 
•Inal properties. Frultcura Immediately 
searches out all the weak parts of wom
en's delicate orgaitlsm. destroying disease 
germs and allaying every trace of in
flammation and soreness. Frultcura Is an 
Meal medicine for young or old—for the 
puny ohU^ maturing girl, young wife, 
pregnant or nursing mother, aged grand
mother, teachers, business women and all 
bboriiig under severe physical or mental 
strain. When the countenance is hag
gard cr careworn, the step faltering and 
vitality at ebbtide. FRUITCURA Is the

TELEGRAM TO GIVE
T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

$S FOR A WORD
Here’s a Chaiuje to Win a Prize—Your Suggestion May Be 

the Best—Turn to the Classified Page Today for a 
I « Hint and Then Mail the Name You Think 

• Best to The Telegram

THIS WEEK 
THE LAST

Of the Ross & Heyer Co.’s Clos
ing Out Sale of Pianos 

and Organs

/
77VSÀ

D R Y G O O D S  C O
Returned From Their Discon

tinued Agencies

Th® Telegram recently 'published the 
latest Sherlock Holmes detective stories, 
for which the author received the phe
nomenal''price of 60c a word, and up to 
that ttae this was probably the high- 
eft pfRe ever paid for a literary effort 
of any'length.

The Telegram now makes an announce
ment to pay nearly nine times as much 
tor a word as was originally paid for the
iamous detective stories. Some one In i ' ___  __________
J'ort Worth or the surrounding country I Its choice will be awarded the prise. The 
Will very shortly have the reputation of 
Tiavlng received a greater amount per 

than did A. CY>nan Doyle, the fa-

cut to almost everything, and especially 
In the curtailing of long names, as Is 
shown by the humber of short or abbre
viated naa\es applied to persons, places, 
conoems, eta

In order that all of The Telegram read- 
may have an opportunity to suggest 

a suitable, catchy name, the contest will 
remain open uatU 6 p. m„ Friday, May 
19. The lettere received w ill'b e  care
fully considered, end the one tp suggest 
the ipost valuable name and reasons for

word
mous writer of detective stories. You 
may be this person. Start your fame 
now. Put on your thinking cap, for The 
Telegram wants you to suggest a better 
name for the small popular advertise
ments now known as ‘ ’Classified Ad.s." 
The name you offer must suggest In Itself 
all that the words "Claaslfled Ads”  now 
Imply. The prize of $5.00 will be given 
for the be.st name suggested, together 
with a
why the name suggested should be used 

The classified ads of the large news
papers throughout the country are known 
as "Want Ads.”  “ Classified Ads.”  “ Lin
ers,”  “ C. C. Ads.”  “ Cheap Column Ads,”  
etc. These names are not barred fnom 
the contest. They are mentioned merely 
to give an Idea of the kind of name want
ed. and may be Improved by the wits of 
The Telegram readers. A short name Is 
the mnet preferable, and one easily pro
nounced and remembered. The American 
people have a knack for taking the short

name of the prise winner, together with 
his or her letter giving reasons for the 
name will appear In The Telegram Sun
day, May 21. Should two or more per
sons suggest the name chosen, all letters 
suggesting that name will be placed to
gether and one of them drawn to receive 
the prize by a disinterested person. All 
letters should contain n;ime and full post- 
office address of contestant. To aid con
testants In suggesting a name it might 
pay them to turn over to the c1a.sslfied

IF INTERESTED,
ACT AT ONCE

Sale Poeitively Closes Next 
Saturday, May 20

Eaay Payments to Those Want
ing Time

Store Open Until 9:30 O’clock 
Every Night

May Sale of Embroideries
Finest Values GrecLtly R.ed\iced

sale pricing: on a comprehensive line of wide and 
Embroideries, in both the inexpensive and finer qual- 

l im;  the widths ra n ^  from two to eighteen inches. These assortments comprise many
sliifhtlv soiled—BUT THE UNUSUAL 

PRICE ADVANTAGE ON ALL IS EXTREAiELY OBVIOUS. uinujmjai.
5c Embroideries.............. 4^ lOc Embroideries............ 7^ I 25c Embroideries..........15^
7̂ 2® Embroideries----- - ..4<* 15c Embroideries......... 10^ 1 35c to 50c values 25^

Special pricing on many of our finer lines.

Bfi, „1 1 ■ P>age and Iwk It over rarefully, as U| Today was a repetition of Saturday and i’ ' « “ W probably be fn>m this page that the ; ^ |
name suggested shonid  h« n .e d  ««KKestlon w 11 occur that will cauw you beautiful pianos were sold before

to think of the name that will wln  ̂ the 
prize.

Until the contest Is decided, the pop
ular little ads will continue to be known 
as “Classified Ads”  and will continue to 
be Inserted in The Telegram at the pop
ular price of 1 cent per w ^d the first 
In.sertlon and one-half cent per word for 
each subsequent consecutive Insertion.

Turn to The Telegram Classified Page 
today for a suggestion. Mall your letter 
at once. Don’t delay.

transf.gui'ing agent which instills the lack“ul - -  -big life fluid Into the depleted veins. Sold 
everywhere, $1.00 a bottle. Mme. Yale wUl 
All promptly all trail ordcra 
CONSl.'LTATipN BY MAIL FREE.

Mrr.«. Yale may be consulted free of 
charge on all matters pertaining to health 
and beauty.

Write for Mme. Yale’a Wonderful Free 
Book on Health and Beauty.

MME. M. YALE,
Flatiron 'Building. Broadway and Twenty- 

Third Street, New York City.

$17.65LOUISVILLE,
KY........................
Sell June 9. 10, 11, 12. Limit 
Jane 19. Extension of limit to 
July 10.

W 7 A  La Porte. Texas and 
1 1 U return. B. Y. P. Re- 
luilon. Sell June 11, 13, 16. 

Limit June 26.
# 0 0  C n  Bristol, Tenn., and 
^w tJ iw U  return. Sell May 28 
to JuQe 2. Limit July 1.

E. A. PENNINGTON,
811 Main SL C. P. A.

Phone 488.

Old Graduates Take Part In Interesting 
Program Rendered In 

Chapel

High school alumni gave a successful 
entertainment In the high school chapel 

m edi-'I’XTbnday evening. The attendance was 
goo«l, a large number of the old graduates 
In aiMltion to those on the program be
ing present. A sum of money wa.s realized 
which will be devoted to buying orna
ments for the chapel.

The following program was carried out 
In full:

Vocal solo, Mrs. Lowe, formerly Mary 
C\>x. of cla.ss ’91; vocal solo, Mrs. Gross, 
formerly Edith Mayer. ’95; violin solo. 
Miss Loul.se Cettl. '96; reading. Miss 
Edith Ellis, ’97; piano solo. Mis.s May 
Samuel.s. '98; piano solo. Miss M.-iry Eu
banks, ’99; vocal solo, Mrs. Roselle, for
merly Nannie Spencer, 1900; piano solo. 
Miss Kate Stripling. t»l; reading. Miss 
Katherine Bowlin, Wright Gaines, .Miss 
Hattie Weltman. ’02; vocal solo. Miss 
Helen Murdock. ’03; piano duet. Miss 
Fay I.ane, Miss Ada Darter, ’03;* vocal 
solo. Miss Maude 9aa>er, ’04; reading. 
Miss J et  Winters*; MLss Flora Weltman, 
midwinter class '05; chorus, by present 
class, 05.

ley next Saturday, or. In the event that 
Haines’ Park can be secured. It will be 
postponed to be held there Saturday, 
May 27.

The local high school men are doing 
a bit of work almost dally on the high 
school grounds and rapidly nounding Into 
form for the meet.

Stokes will do the .sprints, R. Borden Is 
training for the weights, the shot and 
hammer. Bevins will enter for the high 
Jump. Grammer for the 220, Wright and 
Borden for the 440-yard dash, and Hig
gins for the pole vault and broad Jump.

Not a cent wanted, unless you are 
cured. If you are sick and ailing, take 
Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea. \  
great blessing to the human family. 
Makes you well—keeps you well. 35 
cents. Tea or Tablets. Ask your drug- 
gisL

ENGLISHMAN WINS
FROM MONTE ATELL

2 o’clock. I
We are receiving inquiring letters want

ing to know whether we would sell on the ‘ 
payment plan to out-of-town customers' 
at the sale prices. I

Yes, Indeed. No one Is barred. Get on ' 
the ears and come and see us. You can 
buy at the same price, and on the same' 
terms that is given every one, Ûid you I 
will find every piano and organ marked! 
in plain figures. I

Some of the pianos we are closing out 
In this sale are pianos that we will not; 
hereafter carry. We have not as yeti 
quoted a price on them, naming the piano' 
simply becau.se wo do not care to hurt, 
their future selling here. We have sim
ply cut the price in two on some of them.

Seeing is believing. The Intelligent buy
er depends on his or her own eyes, ears 
and sense of the b<'autiful In making a pur
chase of any sort. W’by not use the same 
Judgment in buying a piano; take no 
man’s word. See for yourself, and be your 
own Judge.

1225 Pianos now only $112.
$250 I'lanos now only $147.
$275 Pianos now only $168.
$300 Phinos now only $205.
$325. $350 to $400 Pianos now only $237, 

$248 to $317.
$400 to $600 Pianos now only $317, $332 

to $416.
We have not given you the name of any 

of the above Pianos,, but when you visit 
our store and see some of the best known 
makes marked in plain figures as above 
you will Immediately see that we are ad
vertising nothing but facts.

$25 rash and $10 a month buys any ITp- 
rlght Piano on our floor. $15 cash and $6 
a month buys some of them or terms

White Goods f o r  G r a ^ d u a t in g  D r e s s e s
Special Sale Prices Tomorrow

Wednesday we will show the largest and best assorted stock of sheer white materials 
for the girl ^aduates that we have ever owned, many of which have been greatly re
duced for this occasion. The prices of some of the most desirable fabrics follow:
47-inch sheer white Paris Lawn, especially 
adapted for lii/yh-class dress wear, I T i p  
25c value; s]iecial, 3’ard...................... II 2u
Extra quality Paris Lawn, made of extra 
fine Egyptian yams, suitable for air>’ 
evening gowns, etc., 39c grade; per OQp 
5’ard ......................................................... iLJu

Handsome quality, 50-inch Paris Jilousse- 
line, especialh’ adapted for graduat- TR# 
ing gowns, fine $1.00 value; yard___ I uC
Fine Persian Lawn, full 48 inches wide—a 
beautiful fabric for evening gowns, grad
uating dresses, etc.; special value, 49c

B I D S !
When you are sick, do you send out to get BIDS from differ
ent doctors and employ the cheapest? No, you don’t for sick
ness is an important matter. Again, when you need a lawyer 
for an important case, do you get bids and accept the lowest? 
Naturally not. This, too, is important. The same principles 
apply to INTERIOR DECORATING and FINE SIGN PAINT
ING; they are important matters; be consistent, accept good 
service. We guarantee ours.

B I D S !  B I D S !
(^ 6

m i é  ™ìl .

‘*LANGEVER BILD.,”  Old and New Phones 608

SCHOOL ATHLETES ARE 
READY FOR FIELD DAY

H*gh School Boy* Working Faithfully tor 
Dual Track Meet v*lth 

Dalla*
Plans ar<* wall undrr way for the dual 

track me<*t to be held between the Fort 
Worth arrd Dalla.s high schools, as an
nounced In Saturday s Telegram. Man
ager H. L. Stokes of the Higlisik'hool Ath
letic aasoc!iatlon said this morning that 
the meet would either be held at Hand-

■OVSTO.W AND TEXAS CENTRAL 
SPECIAL RATES

$6.25— Rockdale and return, sell May 
17 and 18, limit May 22.

127.95— Atlanta. Oa.. and return, sell 
May 14 and IS. limit June 15.

•11.50— Qyistol. Tenn., sell May 28, 
•9 and 30. limit July 1.

•11.15— Savannah, Ga., and return. 
Mil Hay 12. 13 and 14, limit May 26.

•1.30—Midlothian and return, sell 
May 12 and 13.

•llO Ferrl* and return, «ell May 23 
and 24, limit May 29.

For Information phone 488, City Of- 
fic«, >11 Main BtreeL

THE LEADING COLLEGE 
80 per rent Dlseonat on Tnitioai

The spring and summer scholarships 
■ Me now On sale at the Nelson *  
.vranghon Bii.«lness College, corner 
•Hxth and M.tin streets. We are now o f 
fering a 20 per cent discount on tuition. 
Clip this out and bring It with you and 
flat the discount, or phone 1307, NEL- 

.80N A DR AUG HON BUSINESS COL- 

.YEGB. J. W. Draughon. President.

r r  T IC K LE S  T H E  DEVIL*
Maarly to death to have a preacher smoke 
W)d chew tobacco before little boys. Dr. 
f f l l of Green rille, Texas,’ however, baa 
•covered a perfect cure for tobacco 
1*hlt In an forms.

TOBACCO H E A R T
Ninety per cent of heart disease is 

Oknsed from tobacco habIL Dr. Hill of 
Qraenvllle, Texas, has a perfect cura

The Telenam accepts adyertising on a 
nanMitee tKat R has a larger city clr- 
•Matlon In Pbrt Worth than any other

Paint Brusxz

Seatires Decision In Twenty Round Bout 
Fought Before Crowd of 150 

Persons
NF7W YORK. May 16.—In a twenty- 

round bout held secretly In the shadow of 
the I’allsatles on the Hudson. Owen Moran 
of Englar\{l has sr<'ured the decision over 
Monte Attell of 8>in Francisco. The bout 
was fast from start to finish and was wit 
nessed by about 150 persona.

In the fifth round Attell got home a 
straight left lunge on the Jaw and began' 
to force the fighting, but Moran got In- _ _ _
.side most of his punches and beat him i CHICAGO. May 16,—The first skirmish 
away. They were both very tired In the | j,., fight foe an eight hour day Is on 
sxith round and in the seventh Moran j between the Job printers and their em- 
h«'«oked his left so fiercely on the Jaw Confen-nces during several days

can he had to suit the buyer. Sale now 
going on at our store, 711 Houston street. 
Store open until 9:30 every night.

ROSS 8l heyer CO.
'JOB PRINTERS SEEK

AN EIGHT-HOUR DAY

CireiClolerHifsiittin̂
Dt«rhocaJ>yMntery. and 
the Bowtl Troubla ot 
Chlldftaof ifyir Ma0. < 

Akb Oijestiofi, Rcj 
the Bowels, Strcni

m.-rn— ft-f- eg — ^  - # . the Child andusn wu 9  cm  m Mnggati teething easy, v
Or maU M to a  «1. MOPPSTT. M. IX, 8T. LOUIS. M a,

m oth er/ Hooitmtm no longer, bu t move the health end life of 
'our child am thoueanda have done, b y  giving theme powderom

' given and quickly oounieracte end over» 
the eummer*e heat upon toothing children»

your oh!
TBKTHIMA Im eemlly given and quickly 
com ae the elfeote o f i

that Attell staggered and fell against the' 
ropes. The call of time saved him. j 

The Californian was strong In the 
eighth, but Moran swung his left to th" 
Jaw and drove him almost through the 
ropes. Again the call of time saved A t-' 
tell. In the tenth round Moran failed, 
however, and Attell held his own by 
clinching and stalling off the Englishman’s 
rushes for ten more rounds. Attell was 
still on his feet at the end.

Don’t fail to attend the big millinery 
■gle at Fisher A Griffin’s. Just received 
new line of sample Mllans. Tuscans and 
Chips. Choice $1.49. 806 Houston.

will culminate this afternoon In a meet
ing t)etw«*-n a committee from Typograph- 
Iral union No. 16 and the Chicago Ty- 
potbetae.

There are 2.400 Job printer* In Chicago 
.ind they oomiKise the advance gbard of 
all union printers In this country, who are 
seeking to establish the eight hour work
ing day try Jan. 1 of next year. They 
have a plan of gradyal reduction of hours 
which provide* for the ahortening of the 
time by twenty minutes every three 
months until next January.

The employer* will be asked today to 
agree to this proposition, but the request 
will be denied.

eU lF  LINE
N O T I C E !
Confederette Vetera.ns

THE

D O  r O U  B L A M E  H I M ?

Colorado Southern Official« to 
Meet Official« Recently In- 

spectmg the Line

TEXAS! PACinĉ

lBAILWAYJ

Information reaches here that General 
Manager J. M. Herbert of the Colorado 
and Southern will not go east until after 
the arrival In Denver of the Rock Island 
officials, who were here last week.

At a recent directors’ meeting in New 
York It was decided to ask the stockhold
ers of the Colorado and Southern to vote 
a bond Issue of $100,000,000. It was 
agreed that $35.000.000 Is to be used In 
refunding underlying bonds and $17,000.- 
000 for taking over th# Fort 'Worth and 
Denver City railway property, buying the 
Trinity and Bra»«» Valley line and for 
building 166 miles of new track from Fort 
Worth to Houston.

The delay In Mr. Herbert’s trip east to 
await the arrival In Denver of the Rock 
Island officials Indicates that that com
pany is to be Identified with the deal.

M AKING  R E -A jR V EY

The Texas and Pacific railway will 
run a special Confederate veteran train 
nicely decorated and bannered, through 
to Louisville and return, and I will 
accompany them as usual both ways 
to see that the veterans receive every 
necessary attention. Stop-overs at 
Mammoth Cave, Ky., have been ar
ranged going or returning for all who 
deslié. If you have any doubts as to 
the best route ask those who went to 
Nashville last year. Do not be mis
led by speciously worded circulars be
ing sent out for the purpose of In
fluencing you to select another route, 
but remember the "OLD RELIABLE’’ 
always carry out their promises to the 
letter. E. P. TURNER,

General Passenger Agent.

$ 4 .8 5
VIA

To Galveston and Return
Account Woodmen Excuraion.

Tickets on sale May 20, final 
limit for return May 22.

Train No. 3 leaves Fort Worth 
8:30 a. m. May 20, arrivea Gal
veston 10:40 p. m.

Train No. 1 leaves 5:50 p. m,, 
arrives Galveston 7 :40 a. m. 
May 21.

Train No. 205 leaves 8 :15  p. 
m., arrives Galveston 9 :35 a. m. 
May 21.

T. T . MCDONALD,
City Ticket AgenL

IT IS ANNOUNCED THAT KING EDWARD HAS ORDERED AN AMERICAN TYPE'WRITER, AND

(Line Run for Trin ity  and Brazo* Un*at- 
I «factory

The surveying corps of the Trinity and 
Brazos Valley company which completed 
a survey from Houston to Mexia Satur
day, hSs been tent back to Houston with 
Instructlobs to run another line.

The officials decided that the first sur
vey was too near the Navasota river and 
would be subjected to overflows, hence not 
altogether feaslWe, and that the second 
survey waa entirely too far east to pro
vide an air line to Houston.

This survey Is being run In the Interest 
of the Yoakum-Hawley syndicate which 
has provided for the purchase of the 
Colorado and Southern. Denver road and 
Trinity and Brazos Valley, the object be
ing to secure an outlet from the northwest 
to the Gulf via Fort Worth and Houston 
to cmiveston.

TR A C K  SH IPPERS

IF HE GETS t h i s  k i n d  IT 'S A  CINCH THAT HE W ILL NEVER HAVK ANY OTHER.

Railroads to FHght Demand for Man with 
Each Car

The railroads of Texas are fighting with 
vehemence the efflorts of truck growers In 
south Texas to be permitted to sepd one 
man free with eyery cah of perishable 
freight to market.

The matter. Is to come up before the 
railroad commission at Austin to^ y . It 
Is learned that the induntrial agents are 
to be present at the meeting today and 
take a hand In the fight 

Railroad m^n take the ■view TBht 'Wltk 
the exception of watermelons, which ars

generaly shipped In stock cars or venti
lated cars, the general run of such freight 
Is shipped In refrigerator cars, which are 
regularly Iced and are not opened except 
at designated icing stations.

With this situation of affairs the rail
roads maintain that It is not essential th^t 
a man accompany the shipments.

The case will be fought to a finish by 
the roads.

TEA C H ER S ’ DISCOuVlT ABOLISHED 
WACO, Texaa-May 16.—There was a 

meeting of the merchants of Waco yee- 
terday aftsmoon. at which time Import
ant action •was taken. It has been cus- 
tofpury to give a 10 per cent discount to 
teachers in the schools and also to a 
portion of the pupils attending some of 
the schools. The merchants decided that 
this was not really the best or most cor
rect thing to do.* as the teachers make 
very good salaries and their money Is Just 
like the money of other people. It ■was 
therefore decided to discontinue the prac
tice.

W ILL  PO SITIVELY CURE 
Kidney aftd Liver Disease, Rbegmattom. 
Sick H eaucha firysipelaa Scrofula, Ca
tarrh. mdigoftiop. Neuralgia, Nervous- 
ress, Dysjie^la, SyphiUUc Diseases. Con
stipation. u.IM.IflO people wmw treated 
in w e .  25a All druggtotSL

IN T H E  TEN N ESSEE  MOUNTAINS
From one to two thousand feet above the 
sea level are located many delightful sum
mer resorts with the most picturesque 
surroundings, mineral waters in abun
dance, springs that never fail and pure 
mountain breezes. Insuring cool days and 
nights. The accommodations afforded 
visitors In the way of hotels and board
ing houses vary from the elegantly ap
pointed inn to the humble farm house, 
where the charms of country life may be 
enjoyed to the utmost.

About April 15 the Nashville. Chatta
nooga and 8t. Louis Railway wOl omn- 
mence distributing a beautiful Illustrated 
folder giving a list of these reaorts and 
a brief description of each, also a Hat of 
hotels and bosirdlng bouse* with rates, etc.

Write for a copy before making your 
plan* for the summer. Mailed free upon 
application to W. L. DANLET, 
General Passenger Agent, N. C  A EL L  

RT„ Nashville, Tenn.
Imroranoa, 
of Texas,

Department of Agriculture,
Statistics and History, State 
Austin, Texas, May 1. 1906.
To All Whom it May Concern i 

This Is to certify that the Eagle Fire 
Company of New York. New York, haa in 
all respects fully compiled with the laws 
of Texas as conditions precedent to Its 
doing business in this state, and that said 
c<mipany holds a Certificate of Authority 
from this office entitling it to do business 
In this state for one year from the firs* 
day of January, 1905. to the thirty-first 
day of December, 1905.

Given under my hand and seal, at office, 
in Austin, the day and date first abo^r 
written. W. J. CLAY,

(Beal.) Commissioner. •
0. W. Childrese A Co., AgenU. Fort 

Worth, Texas.

The Telegram accepts advirtlslng on a 
guarantee that it has a larger dty cires- 
latlon in Fsrt Worth than any other 
paper.
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SUBSCRIPTION r a t e s  
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riex, dally and»^nday. per week....10c 
By mall, in advance, poatase paid,

dally, one month................................. Me
Subscriber* failingr to receive the paper 
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TELEPHONE NUMBERS 
Business Department—Phones 177. 
Editorial Rooms—Phones 676.

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Any erroneous reflection up<in the char
acter, standing or reputation of any per
son. firm or corporation which may appear 
in the columns of The Telegram will be 
gladly corrected upon due notice of same 
being given at the office. Eighth and 
Throckmorton streets. Fort Worth, Texas.

FORT WORTH’S POPULATION
The national census bureau at Wash

ington has finished the work of estimating 
the population of Texas cities having a.̂  
many as 10,000 Inhabitants up to June 1, 
1904, as compared with June 1, 1900. The 
official figures of the estimate are as fol
lows:

Estimated Population
CUlbs_ June 1. 1904. 1900.

Austin.................................  24.146 22.268
Dalla-s .................................  49.678 42.638
Denison .............................  12,147 11.807
El Paso ..............................  18.134 15.906
Fort Worth .......................  26.960 26.6SS
•Galveston ......................... 32,613 37,7.89
H ouston.......... ..................  61.46S 44.633
Laredo ................................ 14.273 13.4.’9
Ban Antonio .....................  69.581 63.321
Sherman ............................  11.407 10.244
W aco...................................  23.1« 20.680

•It must be rememhered that the cen
sus of 1900 was taken before the ¿torm.

It wBl be noticed from these figures 
that the city of Fort Worth Is credited 
with 26.688 Inhabitants June 1, 1900, and 
this number has Increased to only 26,960 
June 1. 1904, a total Increase of but 272 
for the four years.

Of course, down here In Texas, where 
the situation Is fully understood, such 
statements can do but little harm, but In 
other states where these government es
timates are accepted as facts there Is 
serious Injury from the fact that Fort 
Worth Is not rated In the proper cUss, 
and energetic measures should be prompt
ly Invoked to have this Injustice Imme
diately corrected and abated.

The census of this city taken last year 
by the compilers of the city directory 
showed from actual count that Fort 
Worth had at that time 46.296 people 
within her corporate limits, an increase 
over the preceding year of 10,808 people, 
and It has never been believed by our 
people that even these figures gave the 
city Justice In the matter of population.

It la a well known fact that Fort 
Worth 1« growing faster than any other 
Texas city, and that we have passed the 
60.000 mark Is very generally believed.

Our people cannot understand the mo
tives of the compilers of these govern
ment estimates In so persistently misrep
resenting this city. The Idea of an In
crease of but 272 people In our total popu
lation within the period of four years, 
and within the time when the establish
ment of the two big packing plants here 
added thousands to our population, Ls too 
absurd and preposterous for serious con
sideration. In fact. It is an outrage not 
only upon this city but upon the federal 
government itself, as it discloses the fact 
<hat its census figures are Just about as 
■tterly unreliable as it is possible to makb 
Biem.

The Telegram vigorously protests 
•gainst this screaming farce on the part 
of Its people, and indulges In the hope 
that steps will be taken to at once com
pel the men who Juggle figures In these 
census estimates to do a little more es
timating.

live privilege of the extremely wealthy. 
The building of these Texas institutions 
pf learning has served to put a finished 
education within the reach of the middle 
classes, and even the poor girl and boy 
who have nothing but their manual labor 
and determination to .rely upon In the 
emergency are able to work their way 
through these Texas Institutions of learn
ing and thereby fit themselves for more 
honorable careers. They can not do this 
with the outside colleges, from the fact 
they are unable to reach them, and for 
these rea.sons the Texas colleges and 
schools have become a great blessing and 
should be fostered and encouraged by 
every progressive citizen of this state.

There Is yet another feature of the sit
uation that should be can'fully consid
ered In this connection, and that Is the 
matter of health. Texas Is by far the 
healthiest state In the great sisterhood 
of states, and Texas girls and boys who 
attend Texas schools and colleges do not 
h.ave to undergo a change of climate, 
which often Invite.s and results In such 
Impairment of health as to cause their 
return home. When you send your chil
dren to a Texas Institution you not only 
know that they are being thoroughly 
groundetl in the acquirement of an ed
ucation, but they are in easy reach H 
there Is sickness or other cause demand
ing the parent’s presence and attention.

It may not sound quite so grand for 
one of your children to he a graduate of 
some Texas college as If he came out of 
Yale or Harvard, but It seems much more 
sensible. What you want Is a practical 
education—the acquirement of something 
that will be of future tTilue. j This you 
oan best obtain by patronizing your homo 
schools, and It Is a duty you owe to the 
state you call your home. It Is a duty 
that should be a genuine pleasure, and 
as such we commend It to the- people of 
this state generally.

T.,et us patronize our home schools and 
colleges this year as we have never pa
tronized them before. Let us unite In the 
effort to upbuild and strengthen them. In 
order that they may pass from the mere 
matter of equaling others and excel them 
all. When we do this we are building 
for all time. The Texas schools and col
leges will soon outrank many of the fa
mous old schools that have flourished for 
more than a half century.

The ad valorem tax rate for this and 
next year has been fixed at 20 cents, 
as a comproml/e between the extrem- 
l.sts on both sides of the question. Thl.t 
is five cents lower than was recom
mended by the governor for the first 
year, hut represents a small Increase 
for the second year. After two ye.irs 
the rate is to go back to that prevail
ing at present.

The managers and attorneys o f the 
Texas railroads do not seem at all 
anxious to enter Into a fight with the 
people of this state over the Increase 
In taxation Imposed by the legislature 
and the reduction o f the cotton rate 
recently made by the railroad com
mission. They have acquitted them
selves nobly by passing these matters 
up to fhe eastert bondholders.

( Copyright, 1905. by llearst News Service )
This cut shows a view from a hill overlooking the Hotel Timeo. in the village of Taormina. In Sicily, where the 

kaiser spent his vacation, m d from where be lias Just returned. The photograph from which this cut Is reproduced was 
taken by one.of the kaiser^ suite, and the man standing In the fereground In front of the old ruin U the kaiser him.self, 
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Sleanings Srom the 
Sxchanges

The state legls.ature finally ad
journed early Sunday morning, and the 
governor of the state has congratulated 
the membership on the work that was 
accomplished. He says It will compare 
very favorably with that done by pre
ceding sessions of the law making 
body, and takes no credit himself for 
the application of the gubernatorial 
whip and spur. ^

OUR TEXAS SCHOOLS
While there Is a revival of the home 

Industry talk all over this great state of 
ours, ITie Telegram desires to Include in 
the situation one feature that Is too gen
erally neglected by all Texas people. We 
refer- to our Texas schools and colleges. 
It Is a well known fact that we have 
right hers In sunny Texas as fine educa
tional institutions as can 6e found any
where under the American sun, and when 
we say educational Institutions, we do not 
mean simply the buildings that are util
ized In this state for the purpose of ad
ministering the training that all our chil
dren should have In the arts and sciencesi 
W e mean that the educational facilities 
that can now be obtained In this state 
•re Just rna good as can be found in any 
other state of the union, and the patrons 
of eoDeges should generally resolve this 
year that they will keep Texas educational 
money nt home.

For • long time it has been the custom 
to send our children out of the state for 
the polish and finishing touches essential 
In preparing them for their coming battle 
with life; and while such a procedure 
might have been necessary bade in the 
days of the past, there Is no longer any 
oecasloa for It beyond the fket that it 
has simply become • matter of custom. 
There is no reason on earth why two- 
thirds o f the children who are really able 
to acqutra • collegiate education should 
he seat oatside the state to secure it  
There Is no Just reason ^hy Texas money 
should poor into the educational Institu
tions of other states to obtain advantages 
that caa be exceeded right here at home, 
and The Telegram respectfully Insists 
that the time has come to call a halt.

Let ns turn squarely around in this 
• nmtter and take the other course. Let us 

beer in mind that for years able educa
tors hare been struggling to build up 
these boms Institutions in order that all 
Texas chlldrsa might snjoy thefr advan
tages and they no longer be the exclo-

Jeffrles, the retired champion pugil
ist of the world. Is an exception to 
those who achieved fame In the fistic 
arena. W’ hile he h(fs retired from the 
ring, ho will still depend upon his 
brawn for a living, having decided to 

'engage in the mining bustnosa It did 
not require much time to give him a 
sufficiency o f the stage.

The appropriation bill passed by the 
special session o f  the state legislature 
bore the evidence of vigorous pruning 
when it came from the free conference 
committee and was finally adopted. 
And the members of the legislature are 
to be congratulated that In the end 
they were enabled to recognize the 
neces.sity for the exercise of a rigid 
economy.

Representative Blount o f Palestine, 
according to revised reports. Is an 
avowed candidate for the United States 
senate to succeed Joseph W’ eldon 
Bailey. Representative Blount Is a 
man who la thoroughly prepared to 
lend a willing ear to the calls o f the 
people that may emanate from any di
rection.

An article from Austin In some of 
the daily papers gives a list o f mem
bers o f the atate legislature who will 
be candidates for other offices, and It 
ts a pretty lengthy one. Much o f the 
time of ths body that has Just ad
journed seems to have been given to 
the building o f political fences.

The Texas e ^ o r s  have finished up 
their meeting at Brownwood. and held 
a very successful business session. The 
next annuel meeting will bs held In 
Corpus ChrlstL by the sad sea waves. 
After one session In a dry town. It Is 
but natural tbs boys should return to 
wetness.

Those members of* the state legisla
ture, who object so bitterly to news
paper criticism uhould remember that 
all public servants are the subjects of 
legitimate criticism and newspaper 
coramenL Membership in the state leg- 
isla^re  does not absolve any Indi
vidual from the general application 
o f this rule.

There is one very gratifying fact in 
connection with the Equitable Life In
surance tangle, and that la ths quarrel 
is over a great big surplus Instead 
o f an overwhelming deficiency.

The Texes Slate FMV should be a de
cided success this ytVIT. The board of 
dlrcctor.s have decided to expcn<l $88.600 
on the event.—McKinney Gazette.

The people of Texas should Join with 
the enterprising citizens of Dallas In the 
atteinptt'd rehabllament of the Texas 
SUtfc Fhlr this year. It Is properly a 
state Institution.

—a—
And now the scientists tell us that wo 

are to throw our toothbrushes one sld<* 
and swab our gums and teeth with septic 
cotton and *»> prevent Inoculating our
selves with microl*es.—San Antonio Ught.

The use of cotton for cleaning the 
teeth can never become popular for fear 
of the boll weevil.

—a —
The last quarterly leport of the bank 

commi.s.slon-T of Kan.sas shows that the 
p«*opIe of that state have on deposit In 
the banks S11.'.,000,000. What l.s the m.at- 
ter with Kansas? She’s all right.—Hous
ton Chronicle.

Kan.sas Is getting to be a decent sort 
of stiite, but what Is the nmtter with 
Texas? In compaiison with Kan.sas she 
makes the Sunflower State look like 30 
cents with .a hole In It.

—a -
Senator Hicks of San Antonio says 

8<>nator McKamy talks ” llk« Ever>l)ody’a 
Magazine.”  If so. Senator McKiimy’s flow 
of eloquence must hear a striking resem
blance to a flowing tide of burning lava. 
Dallas TImes-Herald.

And like the flow of the ocean’s tide, 
goes on forever and forever.

— a —
Naturalness l.s belter than Imitation. 

The rule Is that people Imitate the de
fects. rather than the Excellences of 
other«.—Tyler Courier. *

Imitation Is poor policy In any thing. 
What the world appreciates In all things 
is originality.

—a -
Minor Moore, Justice of the peace, has 

served giotice that from this day forward 
he will enforce the Sunday law In Waco 
without discrimination.—Waco TImes- 
Herald.

Ha-s the Geyser City no mayor or chief 
of police?

— a -
All the proposed Interurban roads In 

Texas lca<l to Sherman.—Sherman Demo
crat.

Not quite. There Is one more going to 
be built out of this city In the direction of 
Mineral Wells.

—a —
A Btrcet car line In this city would un

doubtedly be a very good thing and such 
a proposition may be brought before the 
next meeting of the city council.—San 
Angelo Standard.

San Angelo Is one of the llvest of Texas 
smaller cities Is forging to the front 
along with the best of them. The birth of 
the Dally Standard recently is strong evi
dence of that facL

—a —
Raise more hogs. There are two hig 

packing houses In Port Worth, which 
makes a crop of "sooles”  as easily con
vertible Into cash as cotton.—Collings
worth Courier.

Fort Worth lAa a ready market Xor all 
the hogA^that can be produced In Texas, 
and will welcome the day when Texas 
produces a sufficiency to supply the 
strong demand.

—a -
Money can buy many things, but here 

ts a combination that It cannot purchase: 
A frolicsome dog at the gate, a laughing 
baby at the window and a smiling wife 
at the door.—Vernon Can.

In other words, money cannot buy hap
piness. It must come from another 
source. Money Is said to be the root of 
all evlL and the happiness it brings is 
often extremely transitory.

The rain clerk will take notice that the 
earth Is full and running over and we 
don’t know where to put any more. Might 
let Arkansas have a shower or so.—Min
eral Wells Index.

And we hasten to second the motion. 
Around Fort Worth even the frogs are 
crying, "No more!" “ No more!"

—e —
Whole fields of cotton over In Georgia 

are being plowed under because the grass 
has outstripped the cotton. Let nature 
alone and she will settle this acreage busi
ness.—^Austin Statesman.

President Marvte Jordan ts not work
ing single-handed and alone on this re
duced acreage proposition. Nature and 
the boU weetdl are rendering him some 
valuable assistance.

W ÌTH TH E  
C A TTLEM EN

CATTLEMEN WILL HOLD 
At this time of the year Fort Worth be

comes a mecca for cattlemen from all over 
the country. Most of them have buslnmw 
here, those that h.tve not, come here to 
post them.selve.s. The hotel corridors be
come important places of Interest to the 
man who would like to feel the pulse of 
the situation, as it were.

The general discussion at this time Is 
most encouraging. The news from the 
different cattle countries speak of favor
able weather, and the fact that the cat
tlemen as a rule have become more hope
ful In general Is very apparent.

There are some of the ranch owners 
that have t>een turning out their twos 
each year at a price that was not alto
gether sati-sfactory, that will hold onjpenta.) 
longer this year. One cowman who *i)ld I 
a largn tiunch of twos Inst year at u ' 
very ¡ow price, and a little later on dis- 
po.se»! of a few cut-hneks at a price that 
Wtt.s altogether .satisfactory, was heard to 
retimik that h<* wasn’t on the market at 
all this year, that is was his Intention to 
make cut-liack.s out of all hl.s twos.

GniduHlly the contnil of the situation 
is lelng reclaimed by the cjittlemen. snd ' 
the turning of the tables will have n.s 
salubrious etf»*ct upon tlrelr spirits.

M A G A Z IN E S
Those who beHew that variety Is Ihe 

spioe of fiction as well as of life will find 
the Popular Magazine very much to their 
tnste. The only kind of story which 
docMi’t appear In It 1» the dwH kind. ’The 
June l.srue Is a j>artlcularly strong one. 
There are two fine, complete novels. ’ "The 
Blucher of \Myoat.” by Howard Fltxallan. 
and "The Isle of St. Anthony.” by George 
Bron.son-Howard The first describes %nw 
a young capitalist prevented a gang of un- 
arrupulous s<-oundret» from cornering the 
wheat market, and thereby causing un
told suffering, and culminates In a tre- 
mendour scene in the famous Chicago 
wrh«-at pit. The other novelette ts based 
utH»n the effoi'ts of a secret agent of the 
atate deimitracnt to recover some valu- 
Rtle docuro»!nts which have fallen into 
the hands of an cmLssary of a foreign 
pow t-r. 'fhe live serials are all good, espe- 
clallj' the o*ie which l>eglns In this number 
—’The IVlvate War.”  It Is a rattling good 
nuinlsT. (Street & Smith, New York, 10

stoc'smen of the south In the hopeful out
look for the future o f the cattle Indusiry*. 
and Its n»»t distant realisathm.

DISCUSSING THE DIP
’I*here Is some si>eeulatlon as to the pe

culiar result.-i attendliiK the illppipf  ̂ of 
cattle In Fori Worth, which were shippe<l 
to AiiuirlUo and a large number of the 
bunch dying from no apimrent esitse other 
than the effect of the dlpfdng. cat
tle were dippe»] at the «lipping vat of 
the Fort Worth Stock Yards Company, 
Beaumont oil being UH.tl, snd .shortly after 
theti arrival In Amarillo a large per cent 
of them dle.l. Soon after this a sec<md 
bunch was dlp|>ed and w«*re shipped to 
Amarillo. In this Instance the death rate 
was not so great: still there were some 
deaths an«l a gteat number of the herd 
appeared stiff and showed .some affecta
tion.

Pievlous to this, a U>gc number of 
cattle dipped In oil at the Fort Worth 
yards were shipped to Chlldreas. and there 
was no evil effects. In fact an official at 
the stock yar«ls stated that so far as he 
knew no ctimplalnt of loss or sickness 
from dipping had ever reached the coni- 
pany save from, those shipped to Ama
rillo.
' A cattleman well Informed In climatic 

condll4«/ns stated ye.sterday that the cll- 
matf may have had something to do with 
the matter, but the fact that a slight 
change In the w«'ather following closely 
after the dipping of the cattle that were 
shipped to Amarillo may have been the 
direct cau.se.

The next consignment dipped for the 
Amarillo country will l>e watched with 
considerable interest by those concerned 
in the matter, an effort made to dis
cover what brought about the loss. ——.

CONDITIONS OUT WEST 
Among the prominent cattlemen of the 

state transacting business in Fort Worth 
Monday were J. D. Wolfjen of Colorado 
City and Sid Moore of Big Springs, who 
report range and cattle conditions very 
satisfactory out In the western porttoa of 
the state, and cattlemen In a much belter 
frome of mind than foimdMy.

SLA U G H TER  D E A L  CLOSED
A deal affecting 4,006 head of two* off 

the Slaughter Long S ranch has been re
ported closed. It ts said that the trade 
was consummated Saturday, and that the 
consideration was |30 around. The sale 
was made by T. D. Andrews to Keeling 
Bros, of South Dakota.

C A T T L E  RAISERS* REPO RT
The report of the proceedings of the 

Twenty-ninth annual convention of the 
Cattle Raisers’ Association of Texas has 
been received from the printer, and the 
force under the association's sfcretary, 
(Captain John T. Lytle, has been busy all 
this week mailing them out to the mem
bers of the association.

This report shows great advancement In 
the affairs of the association, and will 
serve to show the cowman who allowed 
trivial matters to prevent his attendance 
the many good things that hs missed. The 
speeches that were made before the con
vention are printed in full, and the re
port Shows careful deUil in the entire 
work.of compilation.

t h e  N O R TH W ESTER N  RANG E
George Pemberton of Spearfl.sh, S. D , 

was In Fort Worth Monday looking afte: 
business gnattera. Mr. Pemberton bringi 
the good tidings that conditions are favor
able to cattle interests, and that It is his 
opinion cattle will fatten for the market 
earlier than usual. In fact It will not be 
long until shipping begins.

It is said that there was a five-foot 
fall of snow in that section of the coun
try about four weeks ago. but that cattle 
were In remarkably strong condition and 
there was no loss worthy the name.

The cattlemen of that section are In 
gobd spirits and can vie with their brother

THE TABLES REVERSED
Xu an Inilioation o f  tlie sanguine view 

with which many of the larg«»r cattle 
wners o f  the south stkI we.st regard the 

<ltt!.stlon at prc*t«cnt. a remark recently 
na.Ie In I.>enver by R. N. Graham of this 
'Ity Is quite fllustnitlve.

A prominent cattle buyer approached 
Mr. riraham and asked his opinion <jon- 
-'ernlng Ihe situation as regards the re- 
Utlonjihlp between the buyer and seller, to 
Ahlch Mr. Graham replied: "The sellers
are Just as mean thia year as the buy
ers were last year, and you knf>w how 
mean that was."

Several prominent cattlemen have made 
similar remarks during the huit few 
we«‘V*. Colonel 8. B. Barnett was over- i 
hi-ard yesterday to .state that a recent sale 
of several thousand twos at $30 was sold 
for less than their worth, and that the 
same stock wpuld have brought $21 If held 
until the first of Jtme.

Such rem.3rks ns th(>se lend encourage
ment to the stockman who thr«mgh the 
trials and vicissitudes of the last two 
y«*ars. lost heart In the sitaatlon and 
were willing to accept the first rise of
fered by th*' Injyers. From all Indications 
the cattlcinim have agreed to stand to
gether In the mattfr of holding for a le t 
ter price. an«l there Is some IHtle evidence 
that the buyers have realized the chattge 
of heart an«l ore preparing to accept the 
situation with the l>cat grace possible 
under the clrcum.star.c«‘a.

VIGOROUS, HALE ' 
AND HEARTY AT 95

A t Her AdvMced Afe, r in .  LyM i 
Couch, Daus:hter d  the 
Revolution, Attended Ce 
Inf— The Onuid Old La^jr 
Her Orest Activtty aai 
fteelHi to the Dady and 
Use of Duffy's Pure Melt Whlrta^. 

•• It Keeps M y Appetite and 01] 
tion Oood, snd 1 Sleep W i 

For the past four years I ha*a 
Daffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey us a 8timt__, 
and BiediciiM— taking a taaspooafid fa g 
lltt^  water several times a day for aimk- 
Dass. It b*ei>8 my appetite and dipMIca 
good, and 1 sleep welL I am in my 
year and attended the Willimantic namp. 
meethig this suiurier,” — Mrs. Ltdu 
Cocen, MaucJzester, Conn. SepL SB, IML

DUFFY’S PURE 
MALT WHISKEY

As in the case of Mrs. Conch, otie of tite 
few living Daughters of tha American 

—  ̂ Eevolution, thousands of bal^ active, alertMBS. LYDIA COuCH. and hearty old men and woinui, many of
whom have passed the otmtary mark, have been «wtain«!, comforted, nojriAed and 
B u ^ r S  aiSW bled to entity the blessia« of a healthy and vigorotu^d age by ths 
r^ S i^  use of Duffy’s Pure Jlalt Whiskey. It is indors^ aad reoomm^de^^mlnkwi

'^ 1

Utioo, repairs an-iLuIMsap tl.e weak and decayed nerv« and t ^ e e  and k ^  evecy 
ofgM  of f c i ^ y  ia a «troùt;. healthy so •« to r e a ir t jb a j^ ^  of̂  imm».

It is absolutely free from fusel oil and is the 
only wkiskey recognized by the Govemment as
a  medicine. . , .

Duffy's is tiie only powtive ettre and preven
tive of consumption, pnenmomia, dTspejisia, 
indigestion, grip« malaria, diseases of the throat 
end lungs, and all bowel and stomach troubles. 
Sold by all reliable druggists and grocers every 
where, f  1 a bottle.

BEW ARE d  ^m eteeous ImitBtiaBt a 
MrtMtitutes. Tliey are positively barm- 
ful and arc add for profit only by on - 
acntpulons dcMers. Lode for the trade
mark, the ** O M Oiem ist,”  on the label, 
nnd be certain tfae seal over the eork Is 
unbroken. Pictorial medical booklet free. 
Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rocheder, 
New Yock.

STOCKMEN PLANT ALFALFA
Colonel W. S. MarshalL the well-known 

Hereford breeder of Hartley county, is 
in the city, at:d Is said to be on a deal 
to Hose out hi* Interests In the Pan
handle with the \1ew of returning to the 
old home in Wisconsin. He reports his 
section of country as a little short on 
rain, but «si's the cattle and range In
terests are in very satisfactory shape. 
Colonel Marshall is an alfalfa enthusiast, 
and says the develt^ment of the alfalfa 
itlca Ls going to work wonders in the 
Panhandle country, as many of the ranch
men and small stockmen are planting iL 
A Fort Worth dealer in ’seeds who could 
'nardly tell him where he could get a 
few seed for planting a few years 
ago. now tells him that he anid over 60,- 
000 pounds of the seed last season.

The rains and state legislature stop
ped the same day, and tt now begins 
to look as if the people o f Texas as a 
whole have something to be geauiaely 
thankful for.

W H A T  iS  T H E R E  ;
IN IT ?

Scott’s Emulsion is a care
ful blend of the purest cod 
liver oil, hypophosphites of 
lime and soda, glycerine and a 
dash of flavoring. The com
bination of these valuable 
ingredients emulsifled as in 
Scott’s Emulsion represents 
the greatest remedy y^t dis
covered* for weak lungs, poor 
blood, low  v i ta l i ty ,  child 
w e a k n e ss  and all wasting 
diseases.

Well e«d 7M e — r'U bee 
•OOTTb bOWMI, 4se rmA »mm, Um

F \ ir n i t \ ir e  C o .

The Store that makes 
yovir home comfort
a b le  for you. Low  
prices and good goods
EASY P A YM E N TS
Phone 3796 1104-1106 Main St.

\
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iSfcep mko.^
Woeiaa^l

STOVES ON SALE AT
Fort W orth Light empower C<x*i

111 W e s t  ISlnth Street

7.65 L O U i S V i L L ë
AND RETURN ’

CONFEDERATE VETSZtANS* REUNION
Tickets on sale June 9, 10, 11 and 12: limit June U 

Extension limit July 10.
SPECIAL TRAINS GOING AND RETURNING.
Spedai Lunch Gar, Free Rediniiig Chair Oro» 

StandiU’d and Tourist Sldepm.
Phone 229, Old and New. Office, 512 Maia SÉ

J. ROUN8AVILLE, C. P. & T. A.
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AVëgetable PreparctionforAs - 
similating ihcFoodandReiîula- 
bng the StoiQBchs andUowcIs of
l N FA

Promotes Digcslion.Cheerrul- 
ness and Rest .Conidias neither 
Ojium.Moiphine nor>Uneral, 
ÎÎOT HARC OTIC.

J ^ ^ O U A S M lJ U m U E R
Sent'Jbr-Smn* * gtdtUtSrim- jkutXm* *

AperfecI Remedy forConstipa 
Don. Sour Stonvach.Diarrhoca 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish 
ness and L oss of Sll£P.

Facsimile Signature of

XEW' VORK.

For Over
Thiily^ Years

tXAlîT COPY OF WRAPPER,

TM< ecNTAun «oaipifir. mtm von« urrv.

Do Not Neglect a Cold.
Every cold weakens the Lungs, lowers the Vitality and makes the I

system less able to withstand each succeeding cold, thus j
paving the way for more serious diseases.

CAN YOU AFFORD TO TAKE SUCH CHANCES?!

PERMANENTLY CURES
C o n s u m p t i o n ,  C o u g h s ,  C o l d s ,  S o r e  T h r o a t ,  

A s t n m a ,  C r o u p ,  W h o o p i n g  C o u g h ,  
B r o n c h i t i s ,  H o a r s e n e s s ,  S o r e  L u n g s .

E V E R Y  M O TH ER  S H O U LD  KNOW  T H A T  B A LLA R D ’S H O RE-  
H O UN D  S Y R U P  CO N TAIN S NO OPIATES. D O ES  NOT  

CO N S TIP A TE  CH ILD R EN  AN D W ILL POSITIVELY  
C U R E  C R O U P  AN D  W HOOPING COUGH.

M R S . B A L L IR  L O O K B A R , Ooiathmfm/tm, Tmn., m m yt  ~W*h«T« IU0<1 B»Usrd’* Uorrhouod Syrap to my fpmily for ■everoi yeors,Md It always bItm Mtlafsetlon. Wbeo the ohlldran ha<i Cronp and Wboopins Coocb It always rellevsd them at oooa, and 1 would not bo without It In the hooso, as It Is the B£8T MBDICINE wo know of."I Best Remedy for Children. Every Bottle Guaranteed.
TMRKK mixmmt mb« ,  BOc mmd B t .o o .

BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO., ST. LOUIS, MO.

S O LD  A N D  R E C O M M E N D E D  BY
COVKY * MARTIN. Drantsta.

On to Woodlake Park!
WITH THE

Ladies Auxiliary B. of R. T.
S u n d a y , M a y  21

Base Ball 
Foot Races

i F R I S C O
5 YS TEM _^

Boating for
Youn^ and Old

There W ill be L u n c h  G alore $ 1 .0 0  Round THp

Take in SHERBIAN and DENISON on the trolley cars.
Special train loaves T. and P. De|>ot at 8 a, in., re- 

tnminK, loaves Woodlake 8 p. m. ^ -u r e  your tickets 
in advance at Frisco System City Ticket Office, comer 
Eilfhtli and Main Streets, Wheat Bld^:.

E. G. PASCHAL, C. T. A.

THE FOBT WORTH TELEGRAM

For Infants and Children.

T h e  K ind  Y o u  H ave 
A lw a y s  B o u gh !

Bears the 
Signature 

of

NAN PAIIE8S0N WARNS GIRLS TO BEWARE
OF DANGERS WRICD GO WILD STAGE LIFE

“ One Can Live an Honest, 
Careful Lift Behind Foot
lights, But She Must Have 
Power to Say “ No”

HY NAN’ R.XNDOE.l’H CATTERSOX.
'** Tomlw prUoii 

tnftn»*.u-KÎ '*"* her impil.>4un-
!n  ̂ authorized »Ute-mont STi.x.s l*uUerson has made ior any 
new3|iaj>er. ^

(Cop>right, 1905, by the New-^itapor Kn- 
terprUe AsMO<.>lation.>

I E.ave ju.st ronelu<led a prison orde.nl of 
one year, mlnu.s tw-nty-three days. For 
nearly tw. lv.- iiionth.s I luive l>t>eii rl.wely 
coiiliiipd in the Tombs itrUon. with life 
an.l death in the lailanee. Tinlay 1 am trp€.

I Ko forth Into tlie world nicnln. a l>etlpr, 
•'troiiger. larg,-r w.>man, m.-ntally an.i 
morally, than I have over b.-..n or prob- 
ably ever would have Iwen hnd I not liad 
this harn.wing exie-ri.-ti.-e.

No Woman coul.l .sulT.-r m.rre than I 
^v .-. tt ha.-i l>e.-n h.-ai t-breaking. rrii.sh- 
ing. but I c.tn say totlay that tliLs year 
whatever It may have meant .to me or t.i 
tnose near and dear t.i me and who Eiuve 
fto.Kl valiantly tiy me. has not been b>st.

Atter Hu* jury for the second time dls- 
agre.*.l on a verdict in my case, and I 
was left to complete one more w .-k  of 
Imprisonment. I was asked t.» 'make a 
.Rntement for the Newspaper Enterprise 
AssiK-iatlon. I am not a writer, so this is 
falt.-ringly done,

I Rave learned a great lesson—I.*nrned it 
by going through torture unsp. akable. I 
fe.'l that Jt 1.S right that I .s',..ul.l say »no 
woid now to the th.xisari.ls .«f high-si>irlt- 
e.l Ane-rican giiLs wh.) are just pee|>lng 
In the alluring maze of stage life, nn.l 
the hot, fa.st pace of tiKslern, useless living.

1 wouM entreat any sueh to listen lo 
my w.ml.s ,,f warning I know wEmt It is 
to be hendstr.>ng and self-wlli.sl. i was 
ab.solutely contideiit in my own strength 
I refus.-d to listen to th.‘ warning w.u'.ls 
of my E)cst fiieii.ls. t.> thf.se wh.> liavc held 
me up during this year of troulle.

I w.iuld n<>t attempt to c.>p.d**mn the 
sU^ge. but I d.> ni.ist sincerely con.b-mn 

j the temptatl.ins which g.> with It. If a 
I girl Is going to becfime an actress. It 
j shoul.l be her first duty to reason out 
clearly an.l positively with herself what 
her future conduct will he. If shw want.s 
to live an h.mcst, careful life, she can 
.To it on the stage Just the .same as she 
can In her home, if an.l this Is inip.»rt- 
ant—sh“ has enougn will power an.i 
strength of chara.t.-r to say ,‘ ’N.>.”

Tlie temptations will come upon her 
and will lure tier on Insl.El.iusly. They 
will sti Ike at her, wlien .sh.- l.-ast expects 
them, but she must ii.it waver.

As sure as .leath. sin must be pai.l for. 
and satan Is the grt-al.-st ..f u.surets.

My great misstep came when I fell'in 
love with .1 married man. In this l.>v-i,
I became blind t.> ev.-rythlng else In the 
w.rrid. There w.is no wnmg or right to 
it. I tried to ju.stlfy in iny own h.-art 
and mind my every false step. I lost the 
fln.-r sensibilities .thr.iugli my mad In
fatuation. No g.s).i ouM  come from It. 
No givKl can come to it f.ir hny on.-.

I>K)k at what I have suffered for my 
mistake.

i warn all against the s.i-called fascl- 
iiati.ins of the race track Ilf.*, and all that 
pertains to It.

I I warn them ag.ainst l.llerie.ss, fast liv- 
I Ing. restaurant life, drink. Th.*se can 
¡bring naught but unhappiness .an.l misery.
I It Is a gr.-,U thing t.i Is* able to s(*p- 
larate the real from the unreal In life. 
Before a year ag.i, I ab.solutely lackcl In 
this iKiwer. If this awful y.*ar means any
thing to nre, it means that I see life in 
a sober sen.se. 1 can never be wliat I 
wa.s before.

My plans for the future I cannot write, 
for they ar*.* undecide«!. I want t.i go 
home and be with my mother. I feci 
now that I never want to leave her again.
I want to get out into the sunlight, the 
warm sunlight which has lieen denied me 

i for a year. I want to walk in the grass
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(Copyright, 1905. by the Newsivaper Enterprise Association.)

Upper picture shows Nan I’atterson and her father as they looked Immediately after the actress’ release from pri.son. 
Pose.l especially for the Newspaper Enterprise Association. Mid.Hc picture shows the actn*ss as she looked at the time 
of her arrest a year ago. j-ower picture was sketched In the Tombs prison while the Florodora girl was writing the 
ac(-onipanying article.

GRAIN DEALERS ORGANIZE
Permanent Officers Named at Meeting 

Held In Board of Trade Mon
day Afternoon

Wise Dealer.® Handle It 
Wise People DRINK It

M a r t i n * ^  X Ü h t ^ K s V

Grain men of the city met Monday aft
ernoon in the rooms of the Fort Worth 
Board of Trade for the purpose of or
ganizing an association to be known as 
the Fort Worth Grain and Flour Associa* 
tion. kiit primarily to take action in re
gard to what shall be done in the waj 
•if entertaining the state grain dealert 
when they meet here June 6 and 7. •

G. C. Mountcastle was elected presi
dent; E. G. Rail, vice pre.sr.deirt; 1’ . O. 
Moore, secretary and treasurer. The ex
ecutive committee is composed of G. C. 
Mountcastle. P. O. Moore. S. T. Bibb. K. 
G. Rail and J. A. Slephen.s.in

The matter of entertaining the dcl.-gatea 
to the coming meeting of the grain deal
ers wa.4 discu.ssed and finally a commit
tee composed of 8. H. Rans.im. E. G. 
Rail and P. O. Moore was named. It Is 
thought there will la* between 250 and 30.» 
members of the association, some of 
whom will be accompanied, by their wives 
and daughters. The entertainment fea
tures will take place at laike I-h-le and 
will include a banquet, barbecue, danc
ing and vaudeville.

Speaking of the organization of tha 
grain and Hour men Monday. E. G. Rail 
said that the prime object is to lietter 
both the grain and flour conditions in

Kor*t Worth, which is destined to continue 
the loading grain center of the state. An
other thing to he accomplished is to make 
Fort Worth the weighing and general In- 
spe<-;ion point for the state, as more grain 
readies this city than any other in the 
state. Mr. Rail says that the organisation 
of the grain and flour men Monday will 
materially assist in accomplishing these 
ends. There were several acce.sslons to 
the organization immediately after it was 
formed.

lution of the house, your committee spent 
ill the way of p«-rmanent improvements 
for carpets for the reception room and 
several committee rooms upstairs, the 
amount of $227. Deduct these two items 
from the total amount of $16,169.22. and

RECITAL AT ST. PAUL’S

TutfsPills
gtimolate the TORW D-LIVER, 
strengthen the digestive orgsns. 
regulate th e  bowels, and are uo* 
equaled as an

anti-biuchjs medicine,
In maUrial districts their virtaea 
are widely recognized, —.they pos-  
scss peculiar properties In fr s H ^  
(he system from that poison. £!•■ 
gantly anger coated.

Take No Substitute.

Advanced Pupils of Fort Worth Universi
ty to Entertain

An adi-anccd pupils' recital of the Fort 
Worth Uiil\*erslty school of muric by Mi.sa 
Fn.nr.*s E. Pr.*ultt, soprano, and Aleck 
Austen Smith, pianist, will be given at 
St. Paul's church tonight. The program 
Is as follows:
"Rosary”  .............................................. Nevin
"Violets” ............................................ Wrlgnt
"Florians' Sung" ............  G.rdar.l

Miss Preuitt.
"Valse Gb Major" .............................Oiopin
■‘r*lefccendo" ....................................la issen
"Scarf Dance”  ...........................Ohamlnade

Mr. Smith.
"Mighty iJik’ a Rose " ......................Nevin
"In the Gloaming” ......................... IJndsay
“ A Many Year's Ago” ......................Wooler

M*ss Preuitt.
"Minuet No. 2 " ..........................Paderewski

Mr. Smith.
"Ks Hat NIcht Sollen Sein” ..........Wessler

Miss Preuitt.
"Ernanl Invl.ilaml" .............................Ver.ll

Miss Preuitt.
"V'alse A Minor”  .............................Chopin
"Mazurka No. 2”  .............................Godard

Mr. Smith
Duet—"Here at Thy Feet"................ Verdi

Miss Preuitt and Mr. Pease.

“ THE OLD DELIGHT" 
Before Coffee Did It. Work.

EXPENSES OF HOUSE
TOTALLED $16,169.22

Of This Amount Over $4.500 Was Spent 
for Stamps and Sta

tionery
AfSTIN. Texas, May 16.—The foll.iwlng 

rep«.rt was made to the* house bef.ire its 
adjournment Sunday,., by H. B. Terrell, 
chairman of the houi» '̂ committee on con
tingent exiienses:

"The total expense was $16,169.22. Of 
this amount $5.684.22 were ordered by 
r«.soiution of the house. In many casea 
over the protest of the committee.

"In addiLkxi to amount ordered by reso-

When you get form food that power 
which keeps the heart beating high, full 
and regularly, and the nerv(,s firm and 
steady, you may .-lay with Monte Crlsto, 
"The World Is mine!"

All things that may be attained by hu
man endeavor are poesible to you.

But if you fill the stomach with drugs 
instead of food, you get only an unnatu
ral stimulation which leaves you in worse 
condition than you were before. Coffee Is 
a drug. In time that sort of thing wears 
on you and wrecks the whole ̂ nervous 
system. Sure, sure, sure! A lady of 
Mumaroneck. N. Y.. tells how she became 
a nervous wreck through the u.se of cof
fee;

"I had been a sufferer," she says, "from 
nervous Indigestion for a number of 
years and doctored for the same without 
result. I was in part to blame, for al
though the physician forbade me the cof
fee. and limited me to a small allowance 
of tea. I failed to obey him. and contin
ued to use coffee until I became a nerv
ous wreck. My digestion got to be so poor 
that I was unable to eat scarcely any
thing. I became very much deprc.ssed 
and discouraged over my condition, for 
I had no hope of relief, until a little more 
than a y**ar ago a friend recommended 
Postum Food Coffee.

"I was greatly surprised to find that 
the new lM«veragc acted almost immedl- j 
ately and most favorably upon my nerves, j 
It certainly Is a nerve builder, at least It 
has he.*n In my case. In an incredibly 
short time my nervous indige.stion dlsap- 
peare.l entirely, and with It ha.s gone the 
depression and ‘blues’ that follow in It/ 
train.

"I .am careful to boil Postum Coffee 
from 20 U> 30 minutes—then, using eltner 
boiled or condensed milk, or cream, the 
latter preferred. I have as delicious a . 
beverage as the old coffee al Its best, and' 
never feel anything but pleasant effects j 
from its use and the old delight of being 
well." Name given by Poetum Co.. Bat
tle Creek. Mich.

There’s a reason.
Read the little book "The Road to Well- 

rllle" In each p a c k a g e . __________

you liave $10.258, which were the inci
dental exiten-sea Of the house.

"In connection with the report we de- 
.slre to call your attention to the report 
of the serg**ant-at-arms. made to the 
chairman of this committee, which shows 

. that the total amount of expenses of the 
members of the hou.se for postage and 
statloner>- was $4,556.16. which shows tha* 
the average amount per member was 
$34.25. the accounts ranging from $2.76 to 
$67.06.

"Your committee are of the opinion that 
the state should not be required to fur- 

i nish stamp.s and stationery, but that the 
members should be required to buy the 
same. However, if succeeding legisla
tures are to continue the practice of al
lowing members the use of stamps and 
stationery, then we should recommend 
to the Thirtieth legislature that H make 
a direct appropriation, in cash, of a rea- 
sonaole amount to each member to de
fray such expenses, thereby abolishing the 
present method of running a stationery 
house in connection with the legislature, 
wlilch. in our opinion, will save the state 
several thousand dollars during each ses
sion of the legislature.”

SAN SABA CLUB LEAVES
Outing Organization to Camp and Fish 

Near Brady
Members of the San Saba Fin and 

Feather Club left this city Monday night 
for the third annual outing of the organ
ization along the San Saba river. The 
party, which will camp and fish along 
the stream near Brady, carries a com
plete camping outfit with a cook and as
sistant cook.

Dr. J. Ii. Frazeur. A1 Grombted and 
George Keonig left Monday night, other 
members of the club including Thomas 
Dougherty, J. B. Lanerl. Julius Polk and 
Jack Burke will leave tonight. The party 
will remain in camp between ten days and 
two wet-ks.

Benevolent Home Plans
A meeting of the board of directors of 

the Fort Worth Benevelont Home will be 
held this afternoon at the office of E. L. 
Hufltnian. Fourth and Rusk streets. At 
this meeting plans will likely be made io 
accept a tract of ten acres of ground of
fered by the county commissioners, as an
nounced in The Telegram of two months 
ago. This tract is situated near Poly
technic College. A building costing $12,- 
(.00 will be erected« if present plans are 
adopted. Five thousand dollars ot this 
sum has been raised.

“ She Must Not Waver—As 
Sure as Death Sin Must Be 
Paid for and Satan Is the 
Greatest of Usurers”

and bientile the frc.sh air. end have plenty 
of light around me. The.se simple Joys 
are greater luxuries to me now than any 
that money ever i*urchas(*d for me.

I I'annot stsy wliether I will again go 
on the stage or not. That depends. WTiat- 
cver 1 do, 1 want to work hard and win 
an honest living through my own indua- 
l-O’- Certain if th.*ie was ever a moral In 
real life it is the one which I point.

It is unnef«a:'.ary for me to go Into my
PH.«t lib*. Suiely everyone knows It_
and 1 nm trying to forget. I am looking 
to tiie future.

I am young. 22 years old. and I am 
ble.v.se.l with goisl healtli de.spite this or
deal. 1 am never ag.ain going to be self- 
willed. and turn a de.if ear to those who 
have a rigtit to advise me

1 iiope that my future life wni. If such 
a tiling 1h* possllil.*. atone for the mls- 
Ltk.'s of the past. 1 hope some girl will 
beii. iit b.'fore it is too late, by my sad 
iiiisl.ake.s.

It is ? frightful thing to he deprived cf 
your fi.s-dom. 1 shoul.l tliink death would 
be pr.-feratile to a long term of Imprison
ment. Hut a pri.son is a college, a col
lege of expel li‘liee,s, and my exi>erlence in
side those dark, heav.v walls of Uie Tombs 
Is a iiait of this v.arning that I am here 
writing to the young girls of this land. 
If they ha\e tliowglit of me most In the 
exeilem**nt of niy trials they must know 
also of tlie dark an.l ilismiil .lays in the 
prison. Th«*re is many a haid. sorrow
ful lesson there.

In the T.imirs the women prisoners are 
hot sepaiate.i during the day. from 6 in 
the morning until 4 in the afternoon, only 
at night, when each prisoner Is locked in 
a nanow cell about four feet wide by 
ten feet long, in which the only furnish
ings consist of a narrow cot of iron, 
stretfli.'d across which. In lieu of springs, 
is a I'.eavy canvas secured to the frame
work by ropes. To each prisoner Is al
lot tetl two sheets of coarse linen, two gray 
blankets, one to lie used In place of a 
mattre.ss. other as a cover, a gingham 
spread of blue and white check and a 
hard, narrow pillow of straw. But for 
these cots, the cells are entirely bare. 
The w.'ills of brick, painted a dull yellow 
and unrelieved by even a peg, on which 
to hang one's clothes, look bl.ak and cold. 
The hours until one goes to sieep, after 
b.'ing looke.l in for the night, are dreary 
Indeed. unl.*ss one can lose one's seif in 
a clever b.Kik, in some bit of needlework, 
or in writing to loved ones.

About 6 in the morning one is awaken
ed from the ol.Uvion of slumoer to a con
sciousness of life, its cares, Joys and 
sorrows, by the grating, of the massive 
cell key as it tum.s In the lock.

“ All up, girls.”  calls the matron, and 
soon the chorus of luany voices proclaims 
that all are astir and another day has be
gun. Then they wend their way to the 
“ pen."

Into this "i>en,”  a narrow corridor, not 
more than eight feet wide, and about four 
times as long, are crowded the constantly 
changing throngs of women, sometimes as 
many as twenty, often even more. Wom
en of all classes and all nationalities; of 
temiH‘1 aments as varied as the crimes 
with which they are charged, and for 
which the law demands that the penalty 
be paid.

From early morning until "night”  (5 
o’clock), youth and old age, vice and mls- 
fortun«'. degraded women and young girls, 
whose first faltering step In the path of 
wrong-doing, lias just been taken, inno
cent women, unjustly accused, all sit to- 
gether through the weary hours, each 
heart knowing its own .sorrow, each na- 
tuie expressing, according to Its depth, 
or weakness, the feelings which this 
prison home awakens.

FOR SNYDER SUFFERERS
FRISCO. Texas. May 15,—The senior 

Epworth Ia*ague of this place have Aiised 
$30 for the storm sufferers of Snyder, 
and same has been forwarded.

. .CÏXARD
ForW o ia in

So anifermly succsmAiI baa Dr. Pieroe’a 
Parorite l>raacriptloa proven im all fonna 
of Pemalt Weakness, Frolapaiis, or Palling 
of ‘Womb, and Lenconhea, that, after over 
a third of a cantory’s ezperiaoae ia enring

i e worst caaao ot these diatressiag aaS 
bilitatiug ailaenU, Dr. Pierce now feela 

fallv warranted in offering to pay fjoo ia 
cash for any caae of thesa disMsea which 
he cannot cure.

It Stands Alonr.—The "Parorite 
Bcription" steads alone, as the one and 
only remedy for these distressingly com
mon forms of weakness, possesacd of such

warrant ita makers in proposing, and 
binding themselves to tsrMiL aa we, the 
nndersigned proprietora of that wonderful
remedy hereby do, to pay the anm of |jao 
in legal money of the United States in any 
caM of the above d la e i^  in which after a 
fisir and reasonable trial of our treatmaatf 
we foil to cure. No other medicine for 
the cure of woman’s pecnliar ailments is 
backed by such a remarkable guarautee; 
QO other medicine for woman’a Ilia is poa- 
sasMd of thi unparalleled curative prop- 
eittes that would warrant its raannfacturera 
in making such an offer; no other rem^y 
has aneb a record of cures on which to baaa 
sneh a remarkable olTcr.

Tbenfore, insiH on having Dr. Piercc'a 
Pavorite Prescription and tnm your back 
on any nnacmpulout dealer who would 
insult yonr intelligence by attempting to 
foist npon yon some inferior su b s^te , 
noder the plM that *it ia juat as good.” 
Insist on baviiv the article which hM a 
record of a third of a century of enres and 
which is backed By those willing to forfeit 
liSoo if they cannot cure you.

In cases attended by a leucorrbeal drahi 
a solution of Dr. Piercc’a Lotion Tablets 
should be used conjointly srith the use of 
the •' Pavorite Prescription.” They are sold 
bv all dmggists, or tent poat-p^ to any 
addrm, on receipt of 25 cente in stamps. 
Send 31 cents in stempa for Dr. Pierce’s 
Common Sense Medical Adviser. Address 
WOKLO’S Dispawsakt, BnfiEilo, N. Y. 

Weak jsndjrick women art invited to
All 

irate.

Dr. Pteica’a Peilcts ciixe bUiiMUBcaA
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’’ C o ld s '’
Don’t trifle with a cold; no one 

can tell what the end >na/ bc> Pneu
monia, catarrh, chronic bronchitis 
and consumption inrariabir result 
froih neclacted colds. Nothing can 
be compared with

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

as a quick cure for colds and grip, 
and by its use the more serious dut- 
eases may be avoided.

AMERICAN CAPTAIN
DEFENDS RUSSIANS

Declares Stories That Japanese Prlssnirs 
Are Mistreated, Gross 

Untruths 
Special to The Telegram.

"WAhHINGTOX, May li. — “ Thrxe 
stories about the outrageous treatme »•. 
of Jatanese prisoners by the RussUtrs 
aro gif&tly untrue. I have seen ii'iin- 
bers of Japanese in the hands of the 
U;i.s8icT.s. They are treated accordl.ni; to 
the moat hunrtane rules of warfare. The 
Ruaslan treats his foe with respect.”

Cartain W. V. Judson of the r.nIteJ 
States artillary corps, who has just re- 
tunieti to Washington from the M.m- 
ehiirian battlefleld.s. where he served with 
tho Russian forces as attache, made the 
atove sioicment.

Captain Judson was in Mukden .at tho 
tlmo of the Japanese attack of that city 
an.'l was one of the m<any captured at 
ttiat engagement. He was taken to fii- 
kio. fioir which point he wa.s sent ho.no. 
the war Un«irtment reeatllng him because 
of «Its sera’lceableness being at an end.

Cantt in Jud.son had many Intere.stlng 
cTperierces while in the east, an! hi" 
capture gave him the unusual opportunity 
cf being able to study both armies, .^fter 
b j ng cloeely associated with General Ku
rt jatkin. who was cordial to tho foreign 
attaclifs with his army. Captain Judson 
later jersonally made the acuualntanco of 
General Oyama, Oku, Codama, and other 
famous leaders of the pugnacious Japs.

He expresses the greatest admiration 
far the fighting qu<ilitie.s of the yllow  
men. and at the same time ts an a.dcnt 
defender of the Russian so.diers' cha*- 
acterlstlcs. For four months Captain Jiid- 
scn marched, ate and slept along wdh 
the Russian fighting men and he Ind 
every o) portunity to observe them cl >se • 
ly. His particular Ihdd of observatlol 
as attache for the American governnu-r.t 
was tte englnee:>g department of the 
Russian army. His report to the v.nr 
departineot on which he is now engige-J 
will relate the manner in which the Uui- 
irte.ns built their fortifications a -d cs- 
♦ablinhej communications, ile  mad'* r 
spr.-kil study of the fortifleatioes around 
k'uxden.

•Ti world not be proper lor me cf 
ccume. to make any comment on the 
RussU’.n atm.v from a military s'.^nd- 
polnt.”  said Captain Judson. ” My obser
vations are made in a confidential report. 
Person-'illy 1 can say of the Russian o f
ficers. however, that I have seldom met 
with a nore pleasant or manly loL We 
Wire all trcaitd well.

••iJiter. wlen I fell into the li.r.tCs cf the 
Jajianesc 1 had an opportunity t«» meet 
a rumbei oi their generals and wa-s cor- 
respcndlngly impressed. Our capture cc- 
curred in  the night the Ru.s-slans with
drew from Mukden. 1 was suffering from 
a Slight ll'r.ess at the tiri»«; and was in 
t ie  house of a Chinamen wi*'i Cclenel 
Howard, atache for the medical depart- 
me-»l We had gone to bed tliat night 
with the din of the bombardment in our 
ea's. but bad no inkling that i* e city w ss  
t i  be e\in rated. In the morning when 
we awoke the Japanese soldiers were 
awarming everywhere. An officer came 
to the house and escorted us to head
quarters. From there we were taken to 
Toklo and came home.”

CUIIE FOR PLACUE
a

Disciple of Pasteur Has Rob
bed Dread Malady of 

Its Terrors

WAS?HINGTON, D. C.. May 16.—Bu
bonic plague, the awful “ blnck di-ath” of 
the middle ages, which killed off one- 
fourth of Kuropc's population In the four
teenth century, is raging in India Peo
ple are dying at the rale of 100,000 per 
month.

Medical men of Europe and America 
are studying the situation with a view to 
preventing the .>«pr*‘ad of the dl.sea.se or of 
fighting its raiages should it sjiread.

The Cnited States marine hu.spital au
thorities sre taking espeelal precautions. 
The two dangerous points ar*' the Philip
pine» and the Panama, canai »trip. There 
1» some of the plague in China, and more 
or le.ss of it exi.sts all the year around in 
South America.

Marine hospital experts have been sent 
to at’lcutta, Bombay, port» of entry- In the 
PhlllpplneM and Japan, to Hong Kong, to 
Bridgetown and Castries in the Barba

of the serum, a patient can be made Im
mune for an indefinite time.

The serum is expensive and l.s secured 
from the clarified blood of horses which 
have been rendered immune by repeated 
vaccinations. The I'nited States marina 
hospital authorities are securing «luantitles 
of both the serum and vaccine, so that, 
should the plague eome to this country, 
they will be prepared to fight it.

NO FOUL PLAY
IN CROKER’S DEATH

DECIDE YOURSELF

Tha Opportunity Is Here, Backed by Fort 
Worth Testimony

Don’t take our word for It.
Don't depend on a stranger’s statement
Read Fort Worth Indorsement.
Read the statements of Fort Worth citl- 

aens
And decide for yourself.
Here 1» one case of It:
J. B. Peightal. passenger brakeman on 

the Houston and Texas Central Railroad, 
living in the Register block at Fifth and 
Rusk strsets, well known on the run be
tween Fort Worth and Ennis, says: 
"About a year ago l gave out for pub
lication a testimonial about the merit of 
Doan’a Kljney Pills, which have com
pletely cured me o f an annoying pain in 
my beck, which I have every reason to 
believe was caused by a weakness of the 
kidneys, due to the constant jarring and 
jolting of the railroad cars on which I 
spent a great part of my time. I can add 
nothing to my original statement except 
this; No words which I could compose 
would be strong enough In their favor. 
Since making that statement I have suf
fered with a slight attack of recurrence. 
I resorted to the use of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills and they warded off the trouble 
even more quickly and effectually than 
they did when I first began using them 
and I have had no trouble since. My ad
vice to every kidney sufferer in Fort 
Worth is to get a box of Doan’s Kidney 
^ lls  at Weavers drug store and give 
them a fair and honest trial. I know 
that they will be delighted with the re
sults.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents. 
Foeter-Mllburn Co.. Buffalo, New Tork. 
sole agents for the Vnlted States.

Remember the name, Doan’s, and take 
no other.

DR. YERSIN,
Who Has Rendered Bubonic PUigue 

Harmless.
does, and to 8t. I.ucla. where vcs.sela 
from Brazil stop; to Callao, the clearing 
port for Chile and Peru. Other officers 
are on ve.ssel» plying tietween Chile and 
Panama, and other.« at the ports of 
E<iuador. All these keep sharp watch on 
ves.sels bound for the United States.

As a result of an International confer
ence at Paris, in IKO."!. all civilized govern
ments agreed to co-operate against the 
disease. While some authorities believe 
it may visit the United States, all agree 
that there can never be another scourge. 
If It were not for the religious fanatacism 
of the people of India, the disease could 
be stamped out of existence.

Whether the disea.se comes to this 
country or not, the authorities do not 
fear an Immense loss of life. A few years 
ago ninety-nine out o f every 100 victims 
died in frightful agony within eighteen 
hours of their seizure.

But a specific for the plague has been 
found. Cures have been effected and hu
manity ran be rendered immune against 
Us attacks.

One of Pasteur's disciples Is responsible 
for the discovery, a French doctor named 
Yersin. First, he isolated the tmcillu.s 
of la peste, as the plague is called in 
France. He found that, just as for diph
theria Infection, so in bubonic, a slight 
abrasion of the throat was necessarj-. He 
learned, too. that the blood of the system 
of the human boily is not the medium of, 
the microbe. It works through th«: 
lymphatic glands. And the huge buboes 
In the groin or under the arm pits are' 
not an es.sentlal symptom of the disease, | 
although when these symptoms are absent 
the patient suffers much more pain.

How Yersin learned thi.s is not a nice 
story. It would not be pleasant to de
scribe the robbing of graves in India, the' 
bribing of the dead cart men or the awful. 
chances the young French scientist took. I

Next, Yersin put his cultures in bouil- j 
Ion—death for a million in a few drops.! 
He subjected them to a temjwniture of | 
137 degrees and found he had sterilized 
the virus and killed the living activity of 
the poison.

A minute quantity v/Fs given to a rab
bit. It took the disease in a mild form, 
but recovered. A second Injection had a 
less pronounced effect, and others finally 
h.ad no effect on the little animal. It 
became immune!

Next. Dr. Yersin made some serum. 
Vaccine and serum are quite «iifferent. 
Serum i« simply clarified blooil taken 
from a creature, that, by vaccination, 
has been rendered Immune. True var- 
cine consists either of cultures of bacilli 
or their poisonous products. They ma.v 
tie either active, venomous or sterilized 
an<i harmless, as is indicated by the kind 
of disease being treated.

Next, Dr. Y’ersin went to Chinn and 
experimented on humans, and he has 
demonstrated that the luibonle plague can 
be cured as well as prevented.

The vaccine ran be prepared cheaply 
wherever the disease exists. It confers 
immunity for from nine to eighteen 
months upon the vaccinated human, but 
It does not bestow protection until from 
eight to ten days have elapsed after Its 
injection. And it will not cure the disease 
once It is developed. Besides, It does not 
keep well.

The serum goes into effect and begins 
the curative force within an hour, and 
can be applied with mathematical propor
tion to the progress and intensity of the 
disease. Also, once made, it keeps for
ever. By a series of successive injections

Kansas City Police Complete Investigation 
and Release Negro Porter Who 

Was Held
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. .Vlay 13 —The po

lice have completed their Investigation of 
the visit of Herta rt V. Croker. son of 
Rlohuid Crok<w, the ex-Tammany leader, 
to an opium «len ar.«i the North End sa- 
oons of this city, which resulted in his 
death on a Santa Ke train near Weston. 
Kiin.. Friday morning, and ui le.ss the rel
atives of young CrokiT request it no fur
ther action on the rase will be taken by 
the local police,

Ciiailes Wilson, the negro porter who 
accomiwnl«-«! Croker on his visit to the 
opium tien aiul later put liim 
on a train at the depot was re- 
lea.sed yesterday. Ah I.»“«* and Ghee Ke<*, 
the (thinese proprietors of the opium den. 
are Is lng held and will l»e prosecuti'il in 
the police court for conducting an Illegal , 
buslnes.s. Richard Croker. Jr, pa«.s< d , 
through this city y. sterday on his way to 
Newton to get the ls>dy of his brother, i 
and wa.s told by the jHilii-e that the In
vestigation did not justify the belief of 
foul play,

ANNIE P. NOW ON
WAY TO SHREVEPORT

Vessel Leaves Denison in Good Stage of 
Water—Carries One Hundred Bales 

of Cotton
DENISON. Texas. May IJ.—The steam

er, Annie I’ ., completed her repairs S:it- 
ui'day morning and started down strvain 
to Shreveport Saturday afteriKKUi. When 
last heard from she was making gisal 
progress, and as there is over a foiir-foot 
rl.s© running In the river. It is rot exp*>vted 
she will have any trouble. She ought to 
reach Shreveport alKigt ni-xt Sunday. The 
boat has on bottrd 100 bales of cotton, 
shipped by M. K Kelly to a Llverissilj 
firm. Tills cotton will l>c hauled by the 
Annie P. to Shreveport, when- it will be 
turned over to the steamer Rolierta, to 
be taken to New Orleans. The cotton w ill 
be handled entl-ely l»y water the whole 
distance. The Red River Transporta
tion Comt<any made a late of 40 cent« a 
hundred from Denison to New Orle.ins, 
against the all-rail rate of 70 cents a hpn- 
dnd. This 1« the first cotton to go out 
of North Texas by water in over thiitj 
years.

Beer doesn’ t cause biliousness if  it is aged well. 
It’ s the green beer that should be avoided.

Schlitz is aged for months before it is marketed; 
aged in refrigeration. ¡This process alone requires 
nearly ten million cubic ^feet o f  room. .

But the result is 
beer that is good 
for you.

jlsk far ikt Prrmtry Pettting.
that the tork or (tou'h is brandtd

f' -ÿ.!!

Phone 13
The Casey-Swascy Co. 

1001 Jones St., P'ort Worth

Beer
That Made Milwaukee famous

SUCCESSOR TO CASSINI
WOMAN KEPT SECRET 

OVER HALF A CENTURY
Bal^n Roten Hat Long Diplomatic 

Record

BARON ROSEN.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. May f  —Baron 

Roman Romanovltch Ro«en, who will 
BUcreed Count Caatiini aa Ruswlan amba«- 
iutdor at Washington, is a member of a 
distinguished baronial family which has 
contributed many men of prominence to 
the service of the czar. lie is a state 
councillor, chamberlain of the imperial 
court and a knight of the order» of St. 
Vladimir, St. Ann and St. atunlslas. He 
speaks English. German. French, Italian 
and Japanese as well as Russian and is 
an accomplished scholar and musician. His 
wife. Baroness Klizabi'th Alexeevna Ros
en. Is a daughter of General Odtntzoff, 
for many year» governor general of Nljnl- 
Novgorod.

Baron Rosen has been long in the diplo
matic service of Russia. lie  wa.s for a ' 
time charge d’affaires at Toklo and from I 
1882 to 1884 he served as Russian consul 
general in New York. In 1903 he was 
Sint as minister to Toklo and was a con- 
«t>lc«ious figure In the dii>lomatic negotia
tions that preceded the present war. He 
was popular with the Japiinese, who ad
mired his ability and had confidence In 
his fairness; a trait, they have found, 
that does not mark all Russian diplomats. 
He was against the war. lait was over
ruled by Alexleff. Flehve and other ad
visers of the rziiv, who insisted uptm a 
clash with Japan. When the war was 
begun Haron Rosen was r»“called to 8t. 
Petersburg.

Inmat« of New..York Asylum, Known as 
the Veiled Murderen, Dies 

Without Revealing Identity
N EW ni’ RG. N. Y., May 13.—.Mrs. Hen

rietta Robinson. 89 years of age, who 
was known as the vellisl niurderiss, dleil 
at the Matteawan state hospital yester
day.

She was convicted of the murder 'Of 
Timothy lainagan and Catherine LuIk’c In 
Troy in 1863. During the trial she wore 
a heavy veil and said she would rather 
have any verdict pronounced than to re
move it. At the close of the trial she 
drew the veil for an Instant and sinlllng 
to the jury, again drew it. She was sen
tenced to bi* haiigej on June 19. 1863. 
Her sentence was aft«rvk*rd ciimmuled. 
She was sent to the Auburn state hos
pital for the ins.ine in 1873 and later 
transferred to Matteawan.

When a few day» ago it was certain 
she must die, the pli>slclan.s eiMlcavored 
to have her reveal her identity, which she 
had kept hidden alnoe her commitment. 
Bhe refused, saying she had kept the 
secret for fifty years and might as well 
let It die with her. Only once in her 
long confinement did she ever reveal any
thing about herseif, and then she told a 
pliysician that she came from the Engli-sh 
royal family. She refused to say any
thing further.

on lioanl the destroyer I'arabine. The 
Merci lie." liad to l.i' «lestroyer. the de
stroyer Pertsuane saving the crew.

’There is no news concerning the Quand- 
Mcme, ab<.iiit which tliere is considi rabie 
anxiety. The cruisers Ilesalx and Klebcr 
are searebing for the vessel.

AERONAUT’S ESCAPE 
FROM DEATH NARROW

AUTOBOATS SINK
IN STORMY SEA

Where are you sick? Headache, foul- 
tongiic. no appi'titc, lack energy, pain 
in your stomach, constipation? Hollis
ter's Rocky Mountain Tea will make 
you wwll and keep you well. 35 cents. 
Ask your druggist.

The Texas railways have suffered 
conslderabl« loss from the high waters 
that have prevailed for several weeks 
in consequence o f the excessive rains, 
but they have now about got 
straightened out again and passenger 
schedules are being more generally 
observed.

Race From Algiers to Toulon Hat to Be 
Abandoned Because of 

Rough Water
TOUI.ON, May l3.—The autoboat race 

from Algiers to Toulon has ended un
fortunately. All the boats partlcip.at!ng 
In till' second stage of the run from Port 
Mahon to tills port elthir sunk or were 
disabled, owing to a heavy storm when 
man> mill's from the finish. The arrange
ments for escorting the craft, liowcver. 
was efllclently oiganizi-d. and so far as 
known there has been no loî s of life.

The seven racers left Port Mahon Sat- 
unlay morning .at 4 o'clock for Toulon. A 
torpedo boat destroyer necom|4tnlcd each 
autoboat. while two cruisers follow«*d. 
The sea was somewhat rough at the start 
and soon became worse. The competing 
boats were unable to withstand the vio- 
li nee of the storm and requested the 
warsrdps to tow them. Shortly afteiward 
the Mercedes O. P. sntik, nun from the 
tcrp.'do boat destroyer Hallebaid rescuing 
the crew.

The Unmille was abandoned, the de
stroyer Dard saving her crew. , The Her- 
acle.i II is adrift, but her an w is on 
board the destroyer Rirbaiane. The Mal- 
gre-Tout sank and her crew wa.s taken

j O n ly  8t r « p  W h i c h  H e ld  IIIm  tn  P « r a -  
j r h u t e  B a r  P r e v e a t e d  H U  F a l l .
> l a g  t o  I l i r a th

T^8 ANOEEE8. Cal., Mhy if..— W il
liam Morton, an aeronaut, ha.s been 
severely Injured and had a narrow es
cape from death at Chutes Park by be
ing dashed against a telegraph pole 
a» his balloon arose from the ground ' 
Morton wa» rendered unconscious but| 
being strapped to the bar of the para-, 
cliute he did not fall. The hallooni 
rose rapidly, carrying the unconscious 
man dangling from the bar. A large 
crowd of spectators at the park who 
witnessed the asccn.«lon. were horrified 
and expected every moment to see the 
man drop to the ground, but the bal
loon gradually lost its lifting power 
from gas evaporation and soon settled 
to the ground, some distance from the 
|iark. Morton struck in the branch of 
a tree and roll'd  to the ground in the 
rear yard of a residence. He was not 
Injured in the descent. He was still 
unconscious from hi.« fir.»t injury, how
ever, and was immediately taken to a 
receiving hospital where he was re
vived. His Inujries were found to con 
sist only of a lengthy scalp w’ound and 
some minor hruisev.

Best for rheumatism, Elmer A- Amend’s 
Prescription No. 2851. Celebrated on its 
merits for many effectual cures. For 
tale by all druggists.

TO UNVEIL STATUE
OF GEN. FORREST

Summer Tourist Rates
BEGINNING JU N E 1st.

To Chicago, Kansas City. St. Louis, Memphis, Denver, Colorado 
Springs, Pueblo, St. Paul, Minneapolis, and all Important tour
ist resorts.

Other Low Round Trip Rates
Portland, Oregon, May 23 to Sept. 30. Diverse routes. Via 
California on many dates, only slightly higher.
San Francisco and Los Angeles, many dates in May, June, July; 
one fare. Long limits. Stopovers. Diverse. ’
Louisville, Ky.. June 9, 10, 11, 12, U. C. V. Reunion. Direct line. 
Two-thirds one way rate plus 25c.
Indianapolis, Ind.. June 19 to 22. Turnfest. One fare and |2. 
Asbury Park, N. J. June 28 to July l\ N. E. A. One fare and 
13.35.
St. Louis daily to May 22. One fare and |2.
Niagara Falls, Mystic Shrine. June 17, 18 and 19, one fare and
12.00.
Through sleepers daily to Kansas City and Chicago. Only line 
with sleeping car service to Lincoln and Omaha from Texas.

Write or call
V. N. TURPIN, C. T. A.,

P. A. AUER, G. P. & T. A.
Fifth and Main, Fort Worth.

■ ■ m

PORTLAND

Â 5 COMPM/r/SOffS A P£ TO OUR ^
,(¿^ vanTaGÉ>
Ik.  ̂ WE CAN AFFnnn yWE CAN AFFORD T O  j 

EMCOURAOe 
THEM., ¡5

Heroic Life-Size Figure Now In Place in 
Memphis, Tenn.—Veterans to 

Participate
Mr.MPHI.S, Tt'iin., .May I."»,—A heroic 

iqucstiian statue <f I-ioutonaiit Gencial 
Natiian B.Hlford Forrest will he unveiled 
in Forrest paik Tuesday. The unveiling 
it the statue will be attended with im
posing ceremonie» A milit.iry p.ir.ide 
Uiuiugh the principal streets to the- p.ii.t 
will i.e followeii by a dedicatory addiiss 
delivered by General George W. Gordon 
uiui other prominent Confedeiate Iiadiis 
will deliver speeches.

The cord holding the covering ,'ihoul 
the statue will he unstrung by a little 
granddaughter of the Confeilerate lead
er. Many surviving members of Gen
eral Forrest's command have announced 
their hitenilon of being present.

Ayers
liiie rry  k*ectoral. The
best medicine ever made for the 
coughs and colds of children. Al
ways keep it in the house. Pre
vents croup. Stops night coughs. 
Ask your doctor.

fflENV®!
ÄT F. - X

IÑ R O U M T H e
TEXAS

300MfíLtS/M VtSrrtNO ^

C O O L  C O L O R A D O ^ ^
^ L E W I S & C L A R K E w S n ^ ^

IT35ERVICE SPEAKS FOR f t S E l F i S i l

44

riSfBSiiC

i . O. AjerCo.,Lowtfr. M w. R.ead tSeíe¿ratn  Want

EAT PLOVER” HAMS
CX/TtEV M IL l}  sAJVV S W E E T  FT tO M  S E L E C T E 7> COT(,J^~FET> HC

They are superior in Flavor, Texture and Quality. Each ham guaranteed. A  trial of “ Pto'der** H am s  will 
convince you of their high merit and result in their continuous use. Ofder one from your grocer today. Cured by

ARMSTRONG PACKING COMPANY, Dallas, Te*
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FIlllTIRTHiSSiTOVT
Q0t ¿mtr T ire *WH» <Mf A dava ’ De- 

B u ry SfTf tfc B^atal t*  th«

T**PI<E. Teraa, Ifoy  1C.—Tvmple 
gB«t o«t the Panthers yeetei^ey by  a 
score of 3 to 0. Adams, In Temple’s 
Bex, held t)|e visitors down to floe 
hits. Christman pitched a st>od cam e 
hat despite this fact several consecu
tive hits by Temple in the seventh 
brought In two runs which added to 
•ne previously made In the fourth made 
the trk> of tallies for the boll weevlli^ 

Fort Worth had good chances to

Msny School Children Are Sickly 
Mother Gray’s Sweet Powders for Chil

dren. u-sed by Mother Gray, a nurse m 
Children’s Home, New York, break up 
Colds In 24 hours, cure Feverishness. 
Headache. Stomach Troubles. Teething 
Disorders, move and regulate the Bowels 
and Destroy Worms. Mrs. Emily Ma- 
ronn, Meriden, Ct., .««ays: It is the best
■Mdldne in the world for children when 
feveciah and constipated.”  Sold by aM 
dmggtrts or by mall. 25c. Sample sent 
PREB. Address, Alien 8. Ohnsted, La 
Boy. N. T.

score in the flrat and third birt'Called 
to  connect.

The score:
TKlfPLA

AB. R. BH. PO. A, E.
Bnrkee. r i .............. f  • v  a $ o
Ceyle. 2b. .............»  o 1 g o 0
Shelton, Stk . . . .  4 0 § i  g
AdSOT. p................ 1 1 $ 0 I

If, . . . . . . . s  a a a 0
Powell, e. .............4 1 g g o
Vltter. lb . ........  t  1 1 la a
MeOinnis. eC. . . .  4 • 1 4 a
Kitchens, an. . . .  3 0 a 1 l

Totals ........ II  3 « 37 11 1
FORT WORTH

AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.
Sullivan, If. . 
Hubbard, 2h. 
Burleson, Sb.
Horn, c f ..........
W ins, lb .........
Boles, ss. . . . .  
Poindexter, r f  
Bates, e. ___
Christman, p. . . .  3

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
•
0

1
1
1
0
9
0
0
1
1

1
3
1
3

1»
1
1
7
0

0
1
2
0
1
3 
« 
1
4

D A L L A S  A G A I N  W I N N E R

hy a Harren

. ^ s r m ,  Texas, May K.-i-As a result 
or Deskln dropping an easy fly, Dallas 
■cored two runs m  the sixth in the 
gnme with the Senators yesterday, win
ning by a close margin of 8 to 3.

The score:
AUSTIN
AB. R, BH. PO. A. 

Deskln. If........... 4 0 0 1 0
Clayton. 3b.........4 1 3 0
Stovall, c f...........4 0 a 1
Wilson, rf...........4 1 1 1
Ragsdale, lb. . . .  4 0 1 l
Fenner, a  ............ 8 0 1 3
Hartman, 2b. . . .  3 0 l  4
Karney, ss......... 3 0 0 3
Slater, p..................2 0 0 5

1
0
0
•

5 27 12Totals ........82 0
Score by Innings:

Temple ...................0 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 0— 3
Fort W orth ..........0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0— 9

Summary— Earned runs, Temple 2; 
stolen bases, Adams. Vltter 2. McGinnis, 
Kitchen, Hubbard, Boles; ts-o-base hits. 
Vltter; struck out, by Christman «, by 
Adams 8; bases on balls, off Christman 
3, off Adams 2; batters hit, Liewls. Vlt
ter; passed bslls. Bate* 1. Time o f 
ff**ns— 1 hour and 35 minutes. Umpire 
— Clark.

Totals

McDermllt, ss. 
I Andres. 2b. . .
Ury. lb ............
Maloney, cf. . 
Doyle. If ' . .  
Meyers, rf. ..
Hero. Sb..........
Ragsdale, c. . 
Abies, It . . . .

...32  2 .6 24 7
DALLAS

• AB. R. BH. PO. A.
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
3
3

0
0
1
0
1
1
•
0
0

0
0
3
1
•
0
•
0
0

1
2
3
1
2
0
•
2
f

4
1
0
0
0
0

E.
0
0
0
0
0
0
«
0
C

Totals ........34 3 S 27 10 0
Score by Innings;

Austin ....................0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0— 2
Dallas ....................1 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 •—3

Summary— Earned runs. Austin 2.

T H E  F O i r r  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

I>xnaB 3; two-base hits, Rsdradsle; 
Ouwe-base kits, W ilsox; first oa bails, 
off Slater C, off Abies 2; struck out. by 
Slater 5. by Abies 8; passed balls. Fen
ner 2; stolen bases, Maloney aad Doyle. 
Time o f  game 1 hour and 45 iplnutes. 
Umpire—Tacka berry.

CORSICANA ALSO LOST
’Twelve HHs Fall tm Bring Vlctery 

From Waeo
WACO, Texas, May 18.—Despite 

heavy stick work, twelve hlta going 
down to their credit, Corsicana lost to 
Waco yesterday by a score o f 4 to 3. 
Huddleston In the box for the Oilers 
was wild and received rather poor sup
port.

In the sixth the Tigers made two 
tallies as a result of Pruitt sending 
this ball over the left field fence, bring
ing in a man ahead o f him.

Score:
CORSICANA

AB. BH. PO. A.
. . .  6 2 2 0

E.
Blsslngim, If. . . .
Cavanaugh, 3b..........5
Vinson, lb ...................... 4
Block, c ......................... 4
Dorsey, as. ...............  4
I.iOvett. 2b...................... 3
Mahaffey, rf. ............  4
Mclver, cf. .............  3
Huddleston, p. .......  4

12 25 10Totals ............... 3(
WACO

AB. BH. PO. A. 
Sann 2h...................... 3 1 a a

Cwrtls. cL . . .  
Whiteimaa, rf. 
Spencer, c. . .  
Williams. If. 
Rigble, SB. . . .
Pruitt, »a. ___
Peer, 8h. . . . . .  
Mets, lb. . . . .  
Rodebaugh, p.

. . .  6 

. . .  3 

. . .  4 

. . .  5 

. . .  1 

. . .  3 

. . .  4 

. . .  4 

. . .  4

0
•
1
2
0
2
1
•
0

2
4
4
1
0
3
1
7
1

•
1
0
1
2
3
0
2

Totals ................3« 7 27 12 1
By Innings:

Corsicana ............. 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 1—3
' ' ’■CO .....................0 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 1 4

One out when winning run was mads. 
Summary— Earned runs, Corsicana 8, 

Waco 1; stolen bases. Block, Mclver] 
Sapp, Whiteman, Peer; two-base hits! 
Blasinglm, Cavanaugh, Vinson, Ma- 
haffey. IJuddleston, Pruitt; home run, 
Pruitt; struck out, by Huddleston 2, by 
Rodebaugh 4; bases on balls, off Hud
dleston 2, off Rodebaugh 1; wild pitch. 
Huddleston; hatters hit. Huddleston 3; 
double pUy. Peer to Sapp to Metz; left 
on bases. Corsicana 8, Waco 9; sacrifice 
hit, I»vett. Time of game—1 hour and 
45 minutes. Umpire—Sheehan.

Texas l.eagae Staadlag
--------- Games— —  Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.

Fames of ball scheduled to be played 
here May 17. 18 aad 13 by Dallas will 
not be pUyed, but instea« the Temple 
team will go to ¿orsicana on those 
dates.

The reason for this Is that Corsicana, 
which has only twenty-fonr games to 
play with Waco during the entire sea- 
pon, had twelve of this number as
signed to them in the first twenty-four 
days of the season. This was consid
ered undesirable and as a con8equen^e 
the change as above noted has been 
made In the schedule.

SOUTH TEX.18 LE.444UE

Dallas ...................... 15 12
Waco ........................ 18 12
Austin .....................17 11
Fort Worth ............ 15 7
Temple .................... 18 $
Corsicana ................ 19 2

3
6
8
8

10
17

.800
.687
.647
.487
.375
.105

l.c*sr«e SchedHle Changed•Ptrvtr»?,1.' -r ,.-- . »r__ ..___

Beaumont 4, Houston 4.
Galveston 5, San Antonio 0.

South Texsm I.eaKue Staadlag
--------- Games---------Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Loat. cent.
Galveston . .•..........15 10 5 .667
Beaumont ............ 14 7 7 .500
Houston .................. 15 -7 8 .467
San Antonio .......... 14 5 9 .357

SURE THI.\G
To use fine snaps she was inclined.
And sw ^ t perfumes ran in her mind, 
But still she found they were not dear. 
When purchased from your friend 

Brashear.
J. P. Brashear, Druggist, 

Twelfth and Main.
Anatin College 11. For' Worth U. 3
8HERM.\N, Texas. May 16.— Fort 

Worth University and Austin College 
played at Athletic Park yesterday aft-

•moon, the score being 11 to 2 in favor 
of Austin. Batteries—University, Nles 
and Thornberry; Austin, Bell and 
Touchstone. The visitor* were out
played from the start.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Birmino^y^ 5. iJttle Rock 2. 
Memphis 8, Nashville 6.

VtJl *

TEXAS LB.4GUB

Where They Plhy Today
Dallas at Austin.
Fort Worth at Temple. 
Corsicana at Waco.

AMER1C.4H LEAGUE

Detroit 2, Boston 6. 
Cleveland 0, Washington 4. 
Chicago 10, New York 4.
St. Louis 0, Philadelphia 4.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Philadelphia 5, St. Louis 3.
Boston 2. Cincinnati 1.
New York 4, Chicago 0.
Brooklyn 4, Pittsburg 1.

THE REST WAY
In shopping you should not make kaste. 
But use the best of care and taate^
And for a stock that Is complete.
You’ll find Brashear's Is hard to beaL 

J. P. Brashear, Druggist,
Twelfth and Main.

The Telegram’s Great Young Ladies
Popula.r Voting Contest

htch  "the fnent ktfiit ^send E/i^ht oxifi^ Lcidic>s to  Colorado_^or a Titto
y/^accittoTî  tg>ith E jcpcn^cs *Pciid, *S'tcirts ^ o d a y  tefith Fifty^^se'Oeti Con^

testant^r F titered ^ rotn  To'^ns, ^ hroxi^hottt OKlahotnci, Indian te r r ito r y  ^ e jea s

j C A M P
Ico r i FOKTl

The Fort W orth Teleiin**UTi’8 Great Colorado Popu
lar Youiiif Ladies Votin#? Contest, in which the manaife- 
ment will take the ei^ht younjc ladies in Texas, Oklalioma 
and Indian Territory who secure the lan^est number of 
votes to Colorado for a tw o weeks’ vacatiem with all ex
penses paid, starts today with fifty-seven young ladies 
entered from various towns throughout Texas and’ th# 
two territories.

Since the contest was announced, three weeks ago, 
names and votes have been pouring into The Telegram 
office in large numbers. Miss Winnie Matchett of Guth
rie, O. T., is at the head of the list and has 15,375 votes;
Miss Helen Gragg of Caddo, I. T., holds second place with 
15,000; Miss Maud Roberts o f Atoka, I. T., is in third 
place with 15,000; Miss Xeita Yarbrough of Kerens, Tex., 
is in fourth place with 14,875; Miss Bert Sparkman of 
Alvord, Tex., is in fifth place with 14,500; Miss Elva 
Friddell o f Gainesville, Tex., is in sixth place with 14,500;
Miss Lillian Puryear o f St. Joe, Tex., is in seventh place 
with 14,500, and Miss Beulah Fain of Whitewright, Tex., 
is in eighth place with 14,250.

The young ladies holding .these positions at the end 
o f this contest will have the pleasure o f the two weeks’ 
trip through the moimtains o f Colorado, without one 
pienny o f expense to themselves. This great contest will 
close at midnight, August 19, 1905, and the trip to Col
orado will be made during the month o f August, which 
is the most pleasant month Ih the year to visit that great 
cool state.

A  very few subscriptions would furnish votes enough 
to place any one o f the nominees in. the lead. Many of the 
young ladies will no doubt take ^ vantage o f the condi
tions o f this great contest by voting before Wednesday,
May 31. Remember, there are four relays. During the 
first one, five vote^ will be counted up to midnight. May 
31; four votes fiXHn May 31 tp midnight, June 30; three 
votes from June 30 to midnight, July 29, and two votes 
from July 29 to midnight, Saturday, August 19. The 
contest will close at midnight, Saturday, August 19.

The fifty-seven young ladies who have entered this 
great Colorado Contest have many friends who are not 
only willing but enthusiastic in helping them to win one 
of these grand free trips. This has been manifested by 
the large number o f votes that have been received from 
contestants and their friends since the announcement 
was made three weeks ago.

A  year’s subscription, if  sent in before the end o f the first relay will count a large immlier of 
votes for your favorite. No contestant will be permitted to withdraw from this contest and place her 
votes to the credit o f another contestant remaining. The trip from Fort Worth to beautiful Colorado 
will be made over the great Rock Island System, and the ei^ it young ladies who are suwe^ful in secur
ing the largest number o f votes in this great Colorado Contest will be brought from their home town to 
Fort Worth They will be entertained in the city  o f Fort Worth one or two days ^ d  while m the city 
will attend the theaters, view the city by^means o f  a tallyho ride and take a trip to Dallas—a distance of

No M per in the Southwest has ever made such a remarkable offer as the Fort W orth Telegram 
does in this Great Popular Young Ladies’ Voting Contest, which begins May 16,1905

/

3̂

^ • 5  C-

A  F ew  Facets Abo\it 
Great Rock Island System

The great Rock Island system has been an important 
factor in the development o f tourist travel to Colorado. 
It is the greatest system in America, with over 17,000 
miles of road. It was the great Rock Island system which 
first gave Colorado its popularity and attracted pleasure 
seekers to that state. In the matter of trmn service, it 
has also been a leader. As good a line as any other line 
from St. Louis and Chicago to Denver and it is distinctly 
the best line from Fort Worth to beautiful Colorado.

Denver, Colorado Springs, Manitou and Glenwood, 
which are reached by the great Rock Island system, are 
the best known and most popular Colorado resorts. From 
Fort Worth to Colorado, the great Rock Island system 
penetrates the enormous territory which includes the gar
den spot of all America, the rich fields o f central Kansan 
and Oklahmua, the black waxy belt of Texas, the fecund 
fields of eastern Oklahoma and all o f Indian Territory. 
And, in fact, has the grandest scenery along its lines of 
any ra>iIroad running to Colorado.

The well-known inducements which tlTe Rock Island 
system always offers the traveling public find their most 
satisfactory expression in its Colorado train service, 
which is designed and managed with the consideratiem 
demanded by its importance on the line in all respects 
best adapted for the tourist en route to the wonder state. 
This season, as heretofore, at all times it is and has al
ways been their aim to give studious attention to the com
fort and general well-being o f the ]>assengers and another 
one of the most important objects is s})eed, safety and ad
herence to time schedule, and whichever train or route 
is used, the ]>assenger may feel assured that every precau
tion has been taken for their .comfort and general de
lectation.

And this is the great railroad that the eight young 
ladies, who are winners in this iiopularity voting contest, 
will travel over from Fort Worth to Colorado and return.

36 miles, over the Tnterurbau Electric Itailway. After a two days’ pleasant stay in Fort Worth, the merry 
party will leave for Colorado and will be entertained there at the expense of Tlie Telegram.

I^irther description of the trip will be given as the c ĵntest goes on. These trips are worth trying 
for. Hustle some votes and try to win. ' <

The subscription rate of The Telegram has been reduced to those who will subscribe for a period 
longer than a month. A 12 months’ subscription now costs only $6.00 instead of $7.80 as heretofore. The 
6 months’ rate is now ^3.25 in place of ^ .90, and 3 months $1.75 instead of $1.95. One month 65 cents.

¥

STANOIHQ OF OOHTESTANT8 
Mias Wlnal* Matdwtt. Guthrie. Ok. 1&47S
MIm  HelMi Onmt- AUka. L T .-----U.303
341m  Mmk!*  R(^b«rta. Atoka. L T . . . .  U.033 
mimi Netta TartroMkk. Karei». ’Pex. 14.875 
MiM Dm I* ApariHaaa. Aieord. Tex. 14.300 
Mia* Elva rrfcM«®. GaBMxrfl»». Tex. 14.60« 
M ia  LBIiaa Punrear. Jaa. Tax- M.M« 
M ia  Beutak Pkln. Wlittawrl*ht.

Tex. ......................................... . 14,25«
Mtes Swan Jordaa. StevkanrUle.

Tex. ............................................. ....... M « «
M ia  RU<t . GranlaaiT. Tex. .3 .. 14.«««

M in Salire ’Tallr. JCako»ea. L
M ia  A*a Mttner. MadiD. I. T . . : . . . .  iT lL
M ia  WlHle Brmlnbridc«. South Mc-
. AMter. I. T. .................................... 13.878
Miss Jennett Hard. Noiaan. Ok. .. 13.33« 
M ia  Mahel Squlrea ChanAer. Ok. 13A5«
MUs Dixie Muore. Lawtoa. Ok-----13,«««
M ia  Afary Crostfawait. Klncflaher,

Ok. .......................................................13.00«
M ia  uiilan Barroa. Paria, Tax.. . . .  12.600 
M ia  Carrta Ceoa. Mancam. Ok. . . . .  11.500 
Mfau Bthel Brran. W atharford.

O k .......... ...............    12.500

M ia Maud Latimer, Edmond, Ok... 12.300 
M ia Pearl Slmpaoct. Porceli, L T . . .  12,230 
M ia Mabel Leedr. Paula V'allar.

1. T..................................................... 12.25«
M ia Tanni# Thompson. Ardmore,

L T ....................................................  12,000
M ia d »g g  Black. Marietta. L T ... 12.000 
Miss Ethel McMaaa. Sapolpa. L T. 1LI73
Mlm Dona Barton. T u ia . L T ..... 1L37S
Miss Whic Murrar. Chaootah. I. T. 1L300 
M ia H ater Smith. Waconer. L T. 11,300 
Mtan Rafle White, Sidptaar. L T . . .  11.23« 
Miss Grace Honey. Ada. I. T...... 1L350

MUa Goldie Gregory. WeJeetka,
I. T ...................................................... 11.000

M ia Motlye Tltworth. Coweta. I. T. ILOOO 
Mlm Mabel Andrews. Coaikate, L T. ILOOO 
Mias Carrie E. Hayea. Stillwater.

T. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  13.875
M ia Bvlyn Chaateen, Pawnee. Ok.. 10.875 
M ia Audrey Frye, Pond Creek. Ok. 10.500 
M ia Allethea Cottlngham. Ponca

City, ofc..............................................10,275
M ia Mabel McCaae. Duncan. I. T.. 10.173 
M ia Patti# Hamed. Cblckaaba. L 

.. ........................................................... 10,373

Mias Pearl Stone, Clareadon, Tex.. 10,250 
M ia Jeaie Swope, San Marcos,

Tex. ............   10,250
Misa Eda Dolder, Blackwell. Ok... 10,250 
M ia Minnie Schwartz . Medford.

Gdc. 10,250
Miss LoU Harry, Ralston. Ok.......10.250
M ia H ael Luts, Cordell. Ok..........  10.250
M ia Juliette Porter, Bastropi, Tex.' 9,373 
MUs Myrtle Roxers. Decatur, Tex. 3,875 
M ia Nellie Yaacer, Sunset. Tex... 9,675 
M ia Vivian Hatchison. Bowie. Tex. 9,375 
M ia Nina Finley, Henrietta, Tex. 9,260

M ia Maad Mathany, Wichita Falla.
T e x ...................................................  9,250

MUs May Williams, Vernon, Tex.. 9,000 
M ia Mmya Roxara, ML Pleaaaat,

Tex. ................................................. 3.500
M ia Wmie Florence, Gilmer, Tex. 7.250 
Miss Charlie Hurt, Dublin, Tex. . .  7,000 
Miss Charlcia CarroB. Cotaaadie,

Tex. . . . ' . ...........................................  «,000

’ How tK© Votes Count
«

For c«at T9oelT«d <JO aubacription now and
midnight, Wednead^, May SI, At«  votes will be counted for 
the lady of yoor cbotoe; four voles between May 31 and mid
night, Friday, Jane JO; three votes from June 30 to Satur
day, July SO, and ta^> votes from July 3S to midnight, Sat
urday August 19. The conteat win cloae at midnight. Sat

urday. Augnat 19.

Nomination Bla.nk
CUT THIS OUT AND SCNO TO TH E  CONTEST EDITOR.

I nominate .........................................................................
0f ........................ A ........................................ as a contestant In

The Telegrem'a Great Colorado Contest.
Name .................................................................................

Town ...................................................................

State .............................................................

Terms of Subscription
The Daily and Sunday, one year $6.00, counting the achedule 
BTimber of votes fOr the lady of yonr choice; Daily »«d  Sunday 
six months C3.25, counting the schedule number of votes for 
the lady of your choice; Dally and Sunday three monthe, 
$1.75, counting the schedule number of votes for the popular 
lady of your choice; Daily and Sunday one month, 65c, oouat- 
Ing the schedule number of votes for the popular lady of your
choice, and the Sunday only Telegram. $3.00 per year, count- 
lag the achedele number of votes for the popular yanng lady 
of your choice.

■íU¡.
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N. Y. STOCKS
N EW  YO RK  STOCK QUOTATIONS 

(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)
NEW KORK. May 16.—Stocks ranged 

in prices today on the New York Stock 
Exchange as follows:

Open. Close.
Missouri Pacific ......................... 98% . . . .
Union Pacific .............................122̂ 4 122 >4
Texas and pacific ......................S3S 331»
New York Central ....................142% 142%
Louisville and Nashville ......... 146% 146%
St. Paul .......................................175% 176%
Southern Pacific ........................  62% 62%
Atchison ........................................81% 81%
Atchison pfd  ...............................  101%
Erie ..............................................  42% 42%
Baltimore and O h io ...................108% ...
Southern Railway ..................... 30% 30%
Reading ........................................ 93% ..
Great Western .................................. 20
Rock Island ............................... 29% 29

81% 80% 80%

M-. K. and T. p f d .................. . 60% 60%
M., K. and T.......................... 26%
PennsyLvania .......................... 135%
Colorado Fuel and Iron ....... . • • *
Western ffnlon ....................... 93
Tennessee Cool and Iron . . . .. 82% 82
Manhattan............................... 164%
Metropolitan ........................... • • • •
United States Steel .............. 31
U. S. Steel pfd ................. .. 98%
Sugar ...................................... 136%
Brooklyn R. T.......................... . 62 61%
People's Gas .......................... . 99 \ 100%
Amalgamated Copper.............. 83%
Mexican Central ..................... 21%

CHICAGO GRAIN AND  PROVISIONS
(By Private W'ire to M. H. Thomas St Co.)

CHICAGO. 111.. May 16.—The grain and 
provision markets ranged in prices today 
as follows:

Wheat— Open. High. Low. CHose.
May .................... 96 96 95 96%
July .................... 87% 88% 87% 87%
S e p t ...................  80%

Com—
34ay . . . . . . . . . . . .  51̂ 4
July ...................  48%
Sept......................  47%

Oats—
May ...................  80%
July ...................  29%
Sept......................  28%

Pork—
July ......................12.52
Sept.........................12.75

Tvird—
J u ly .........................7 3.5
Sept........................  7.62

Riba—
July .....................  7.25
Sept .......................7.50

12.60
12.80

7.35
7.52

7.30
7.56

51%
48%
47%

30%
29%
28%

12.52 
12.76

7.32
7.50

7.25
7.50

53
48%
47%

81%
29%
28%

12.67
12.80

7.35
7.60

N EW  YO RK  FUTURES
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas ft Cd.)

NBrW'TORK. May 16.—The market In 
cotton futures was quoted steady today. 
Following Is the range in quotations:

Open. High. Low. aose.
January............................................ 7.89-91
M a y ..........................7.78 7.88 7.77 7.78-79
J u ly ..........................7.73 7.81 7.68 7.70-71
August ................... 7,78 7.81 7.68 7.70-71
September.......................................  7.76-78
October .................. 7.86 7.91 7.78 7.80-81
December .................  7.86-87

N EW  YO R K  SPOTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.)

NEW YORK, May 16.—The spot cotton 
market was steady today. Prices and 
receipts were as follows:

Today. Yesterday.
M iddling............................  8 20 8.25
Sales ................................... 1,407 ••••

LIVERPO O L GRAIN C A B LE
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas ft Oo.) -- - - i

IJ\'ERPOOI^ May 16.—The following ‘ ^In coasters and buyers wint aroun

THE LIIIESTOCK
NORTH FORT WORTH, May 16.—The 

cattle run today had ahrunk to reasonable 
proporUons. 2,660, against 1,898 Tuesday 
of last week, 8,691 the same day last 
month and 2,066 the corresponding day in 
1904.

Extra good quality marked the condition 
of the fed steers. The tops In this dU 
vision averaged 1,411 pounds^ and sold at 
16.26. This is the highest price this year, 
leaving out show steers. Other fed st«i€rs 
In the same shli>ment sold at $4.80 and 
$4.35, respectively. Grassers were slow 
sale. I’ackers had picked up a week’s 
supply the day before, and one buyer 
was practically out of the market. L^te 
steer sales on Monday’s nwrket had been 
at a decline of 6c and bids this morn
ing were no better than  ̂steady with this, 
with a tendency toward^ going lower. A 
good many of the grass steer cattle were

COI NTV rO l HT
Eight new cases were filed In this 

court this morning. Charges of vag
rancy. theft and aggravated assault 
constitute the causes for arrest.

Tho following disposition of cases 
was made in this court today: Rachael 
Johnson, charged with simple assault, 
was fined $5 on .a plea of guilty.

Will Johnson, simple assault, fined
$5 .

Wily Anderson, theft, $10 and ten 
days’ Jail sentence.

Carrie Elli.s was found not guilty of 
using abusive language.

Ada Barnes, aggravated assault, 
fined $10.

Major Chaney, aggravated assault, 
not guilty.

W. A  Wright, on a charge of ag 
gravated assault, fined $25.

M. H. THOMAS & CO
Bankers and Brokers. Cotton, Crain, 

Provisions, Stocks and Bonds. Members 
New York Cotton Exchange. New Orleans 
Cotton Elxchiinge, Liverpool Cotton Asso
ciation and Chicago Board of Trade. Di
rect private wires to exchanges. Removed 
to 709 Main street. Fort Worth. Texas. 
Phone 2912.

Yovi Don’t Need 
to Worry Abovit 
the PIU CE OF

ICE
If you have the right kind of 
Refrigerator.

The “ BLUE NORTHER” is the 
one that reduces your ice bill and 
preserves the food in perfect con
dition, at the same time being 
unquestionably the Easiest clean
ed of any on the market

The price? Higher than some 
others o f course, but cheapest In 
the long run.

We have all sixes, sine and 
enamel lined, and want you to 
see them.

NASH
H A R D W A R E  
C O M  P A N Y 
1605-7 Main St.

ST. LOUIS CASH GRAIN 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.)

ST. lAM’ IS. Mo.. May 16 —<'a*h grain 
was quoted ttnlay as follows:

MTieat—No. 2 red $1.05 to $1 07, No. 3 
red $1.00 to $1.03%, No. 4 red 85c to 9Sc. 
No. 2 hard $1.00 to 11.02. No. 3 hard 94c 
to 98c. No. 4 hanl 80c to 93c.

charges were noted today In the wheat 
and corn markets:

Wheat—Opening. l-2d higher; close, 3-8 
to l%d higher.

Corn—Opening. %d to S-8d higher; close 
%d to 5-8d higher.

On the Interurban

Special Ladies' 
and Children's 
Matinee Daily

3:30 P. M. 

Higbi'ClAss VaudevilliB

FT. WORTH.
Cor. I4ih &  M^ii. 

Near the Depot
W aco, Texi%¿ 
N ashville Ten

DRAUCHON’S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS
CATALOOUe FREE. Add. J. P. DRAUOHON. Pres.

Chain ef to CoUefM* Inc. ttOO.OOO.OO Capital. Catab. ISyaara. _______
Pn^lTlim tR fl month QU ARAN TEED or money refunded, or yon may
rUJI IIUW tuition oot of s^ary after graduating. No vacation. Enter ^
any time. In thorMighness and reputation D. P. fi. C.*a are to othi ^ 
Boa. Colleges what Harvard University is to Academies. 7,000 studen 
annnally. Indorsed by business men from Me. to Cali. Cheap board. 
fT  O  /Vt B  I Contract given to refund money, if after taking our Home' 
S T U D Y  I Study by mail, yon are not satined. W rite for prices

II POTTS AKD POTTS”  
“ Moâjücal Japs.”

MB. AND MRS. McKINZIB 
Comedy Sketch Duo

D on 't L ook  H ungry—B oard at

me D E L -R A Y
New building, new furniture,'first-class m a D a ^ e m e n t , 

Hot ajjd cold baths free to rej^ulars.
Cor. iliirteeuth and Houston Sts. Phone 3393.

'iv-

KANSAS C ITY CASH GRAIN
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.)

KANS.AS CITY. Mo.. M.̂ y 16—The cash 
grain market was quoted today as follows: 

Wheat—No. 2 red $1.01 to $1.06, No. 
3 red 91c to $1.02. No. 4 red 79c to 96c. No. 
2 hard $1.01 to $1.05. No. 3 hard 91c to 
$1.02, No. 4 hard 79c to 96c.

Onm—No. 2 mixed 47c to 47%c, No. 8 
mixed 48%c. No. 2 white 49%c, No. 3 
white 49c.

N EW  O RLEAN S  FU TU RES
(By Private W’ ire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.)

NEW ORI.EANS. Iji., May 16—The 
market In cotton futures was steady to
day. Following la the range in quotations: 

Open. High. Low. Close.
M ay .......................  7.75 7.79 7.70
July .....................  7.65 7.71 7.60
August .................. 7.71 7.71 7.64
September ...........7.76 ...............
October ................  7.78 7.80
Eleeember ............  7.84 7.85
January ..................................

7.68
7.74

7.70-71 
7.60-61 
7.63-64 
7.6.5-67 
7.6S-69 
7.73-74 
7.76-77

N EW  O RLEAN S  SPOTS
(By Private W’ ire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.)

NEtV ORLEANS. I,a., Mav 16.—The 
spot cotton market was steady today.
Prices and receipt« were as follows;

Today, Ye.sterday.
Middling ................................  7% 8.00
Sales ....................................... 1.100 . . . .
F. o. b.................    300

Barbecue and Picnic at Hand- 
ley Thursday Will Be En

tertainment Feature

Plans have been completed for the 
entertainment o f the Insurance agents 
of the state who meet in this city to
morrow and Thursday, by the commit
tees o f the Insurance men in this city.

Two business sessions of the associa
tion will be held, the first opening 
about 10 o’clock W'ednesd.ay morning 
at the Red Men’s hall. The second 
business session will be held Thurs
day morning.

At the business sessions, a plan for 
the reorgnniz.ntion of the Insurance 
men will be considered and papers 
covering the various details of the in
surance busine.Hs will be rood and dis
cussed.

Wednesday afternoon the visiting In
surance men will be the guests of the 
local agents, being taken over the city 
and later to the p.afking bouses. 
Thursday afternoon a barbecue and 
picnic will be held at Lake Eric in 
honor of the visitors.

The convention will be c.alled to or
der at 9 o’clock and an address of w el
come will bo delivered by Mayor T. J. 
Powell to which response on the part 
of the association will be made by J. 
S. Groce o f Dalla.s.

The presi(Tent’s annual report will be 
read and the regular order of business 
taken up. The convention will adjourn 
at 12:30 and reconvene at 1:30, at which 
routine business will be transacted 
until 3 o’clock at which time an execu
tive se.sslon will be held composed of 
the local agents exclusively. This ses
sion will continue until 5 o’clock when 
an adjournment to the W’orth hotel will 
be taken. -

From the W’orth hotel all special and 
general agents will take an Interurban 
car for Handley, where they will par
ticipate In an old fashioned barbecue.

On Thursday morning the conven
tion will be called to order at 9 o'clock. 
There will be a continuous se.sslon uii- 

i til noon. The afternoon session will 
, take up at 1 o’clock and will be In ex- 
I ecutlve session until 2 o'clock. Final 
I adjournment will take place at 3, at 
' which time ail state, genera] and spe- 
i clal agents will take cars In front oi 
i the Worth hotel and make a trip to 
I the stock yards and packing houses. 
At 4:20 the brewery will he visited at 

■ which place refreshments will be 
j served by the brewery.

MARKETS ELSEWHERE
CHICAGO L IV E  STOCK

CHICACO. May 16—C:ittl«— Receipts. 
4.000: market opened slow; beeves. $4.25'>tf 
6.40; cows and heifers. $1.75^5.60; S t o c k 
ers and feeders. $2.60'>i 5 10.

Hogs—Tle<-elpts. 15.(m»i; market opcne.l 
strong end closed Ann. genenilly 5c high
er; mixed and butchers. $.5.'20'(rr,.4J%; gonvl 
to choice heavy, $5.25^i5.45: luugli h»avy. 
$4.85ii5 20; light. $5.205* 5 47%; hulk. $5.30 
ii5.4u; pigs. $4.50ii .5 ’5. Kstinuitcd re
ceipts tomorrow, 26,Otto.

Slieep—Rccelpt.s. 18.600; market slow; 
and weak; shetf), $3.40:S'l*-25; lambs, $4.50 
©7.50.

T h e  D a y lig h t Sic re;

Offers today the most extensive lines o f Summer 
.Wash Materials, in styles, patterns and colorings 
never before shown on this or any other market.

More than forty thousand yards of Lawns in 
styles not shown elsewhere, at prices from Ic  yard 
to 25c.

G. Y . SM ITH,
EIGHTH AND HOUSTON STREETS

, < Hir --

KANSAS C ITY L IV E  STOCK
KANSAS CITY. May 16.—CatUc—Rc- 

celpt.<», 7,000; market atc.ady; beev« «. Jl© 
©6.25; cowa and hclfprs, $i.56li 5.46; 
Stockers and feixlers. $2.75©5; Texas and 
weatern.s. $3i*6.

Hog^—Receipts. 12 OOO; market «toady; 
mixed and butchers. $5 2u'ii5.3ft: good to 
choice lieavy, $5.2.5'i( 5 30; rough h«-avv, 
15 .2 0 2 5 ;  light. $5.'a.5.20; bulk, $5.15© 
5.25; pigs, $4.25'’d'4.:*o.

Sheep--Receipt«. 5.000; market st-ady; 
iambs, 15 90®7; ewe«, $t.50©5; wethers, 
$l.75©5.25.

ST. LOUIS L IV E  STOCK
ST. I.OriS. May 16.—Cattle—Receipts." 

4.500. including 2,000 Texans; n^iket 
.slow; niitivo steers. $4.50ii6.35; stock'-rs 
and feeders, $.'t.50'<i'4.75; Texas steers. 
$3 50'i(5.10; cow« end helfei«, *2® 5 35.

Hogs—Receipts, 9.tM*0; miirket steady; 
mlxetl and butehers, $5.25‘!i 5.35; goisl 
heavy, $5.25® 5.45; rough heavy, ft .50®̂  
5.10; lights. $5.20415.35; bulk. $5 20©5.,15; 
pigs. $4 80ff5.20.

Sheep—Receipts. 3.000; market steady; 
sheep, $3.50©5; Iambs, $5©8.50.

B B O T l i T i L D
H F T E B JB B T IN G

P. A. Newmann, Said to Be 
From This City, Surrenders 

to Yoakum Authorities

these most all day. A long string finally 
sold at $2.75.

The supply of cows was ample for the 
trade, hut the quality was off color on the 
most of It. A few milkers and springers 
are a|H‘arlng on the yards. A «luantity 
of thin young heifers was in sight. The 
demand was not urgent, and the licst 
cows sold at $3, with the hulk at $2.20© 
2.65.

fh'veral ear loads of fat bulls were in 
the pens, two of which were ordered out. 
The trade on hulls was not active. Buy
ers were taking only what wa.s needed for 
immediate consumption at figures steady 
with last week’s close.

One load of calv«'»» appeared, and these, 
with the usual scattering supply in mixed 
loads, sold steady. Top price, $4.75.

HOGS
The hog run was a trifle better than 

on Monday, taking quality and weights 
together. The total receipts reached 1.300. 
against 1,670 Tueialay of last we<-k, 2.258 | 
the same day in April an<l 1.700 the cor- j 
resi)onding day in 1904.

K-irly bids were Ge better than the best ! 
of Mondiiy's sales, and a quick mov“ ment i 
resulted. Top hogs sold at $5.30, witli j 
tile hulk at |5tfiri.22*s. I’igs around $5.40. ■ 

SHEEP
Two short loa.ls of she«»p came in. the ■ 

quality of whieh was mixed. Heavy j 
wetliei's sold at $t..50. L'lmos sold for the , 
siime price. Yeat lings brought $4, and 
culls and bucks at $3ti3,5o.

TODAY’S RECEIPTS
Cattle ....................................................7.890
Hogs 
Sheep

TODAY’S RECEIPTS
Steers..................................................... $5 25
Cows .............. - ......................................3.00 j
Heifers ...................................................  7 7.5 ,
Calve.s ..................................................... 4.i5 :
Hogs .......................................................  5.30 I
Sh*ep ................................ ..................... 4 80

TODAY’S SALES
STEERS

ADMISSION FREE! fREIDMAN
The Licensed and 
Bonded Pawnbroker.

912 M a in  St. 
JCor. 9 lh

FifteentK Arnwiail

Mai-rcst
By the Four Lodi^es 

SONS OF HERMANN

H e r m a n n  P a r k
M ay 22 . 23 . 24

Admission 25 Cts.
N

Gates Ojien 2 p. m.

Loans money on all 
articles of value >at 
low rate of Intenot 
The largest loan of
fice In the city.

Strictly
C o n fid e n t ia l

LOCAL NEWS

Every Weman

Urico. No. Avo, Urico.
J1 95 .14. . ,.1.195 $4. SO

4 SI) IS. . ...1.411 5.25
S ‘".O 24 . . . . .  978 3.01)
2.75 42. . . . .  S76 2.7.5
2.75 47. . . . .  M8 2.75
2.75 48.. . . .  854 2 75
2.75 56.. . . .  821 2.75
2.75 ID. . . . .  8S8 2.75

COWS

© inter..liedan d  thouM  know* abont the wouderfn]
MARVEL Vthiiiing Spray
ihe new 8,riecw Jnjfc.ti-naiiä •Surtton. Lest—saf. est—J'oat ConTenieut. 

I > U rlate, ( » la a t l / .
*i*k jaar dninht f,- U.If li* rnnn<iiaui>i>l]r the nAHt i:l>. i.o

caller. Imu M-iwl fUi'iin for  
llliieiraieit book——.ie j, T fiivea  
fu ll i<U(icularsaiiU<l,rectiuii. t.i- 
VEliiaUefo lirtlei. W .k ft t 'R I . C O .,aa K. gsa xt., k k u  ttm ti.

Weaver« I’l.iiinacy, 504 Main SL

i l A U t  W E ’V T R .B ri

No.

Spee'al to The Telegram.
HOl'STON, Texas, May 16.—A report 

from Yoakum says that P. A. Newmann. 
a machinist of Fort Worth, and hla broth
er. .M. A. Newmann of Auce. Texas, have 
surrendered to officers at Yoakum fol
lowing the killing of E. 8. Mason of Yoa
kum this morning

The report says that Ma.son wa.s killed 
at 9:30 o’clock today, as he emerged from 
the side gate of his home on his way to 
his store. He was fired on. apparently 
from the rear of the Lane hotel. Two 
bullets passed through his head and body. 
He lived an hour and a half after being 
shot.

Immediately after the shooting the 
brothers Newmann surrendered.

Recently IJlllan Newmann. their sis
ter, died and following her death a phy-' 
siclan was arrested. Miss Newm.ann was 
a trained nurse, who in 1903 nursed the 
Bi-nnet family stricken with yellow fever. 
For her heroic service she was presented , 
with a gold watch by Yoakum and Cuero 
citlsens, who deeply lamented her death.

Much excitement prevails over the 
shooting.

Ave.
. 590

Price. ^
$140 ?r...
2.20 2..
2.65 15..
2.70 • 4..
•2..50 7..
1.75 4..
2.75
HEIFERS

Price. No.
$2.75

C ALV ES

Ave. ITlce.

No. Avo. Ih'io»“. No.
1___ . 130 $3 (Ml • »

1....... 230 2.50 5 ...
30 .... . 145 4.00 3 ...
9___ . 2o7 4.50 1 ...
9 . 14R 4.50 1
1___ . 330 3.00 3 ...
1___ 240 2.50 5 ...
1___ . 200 4.50 1 ...
1 ... . . 130 4.75 7 ...
1 ... . 290 3.50

HOCS
No. Ave. Price. No.
76 .... 186 $6.07% 82...
50___ 246 6.22% 4 ...
6___ 208 5.05 1 ...
5___ 180 4.76 3 ...

12 .... 241 5.15 1 ...
17___ 190 6.00 36...
6___ .. 168 6.00 57...
3 . . . . 263 4.90 23...

60 .... 144 4.90 40...
34 .... 221 6.15 1 ...
62___ 294 6.30 76...
76 .... 226 5.17% 82... 

. PICS
.Ho-. Ave. Price. No.
26 .... Ill $4.80 4 ...
1 .. . . 120 4 ‘26 25...
1----- 120 4.36

1 0  CONTINUE
Offlel-il forecri.ct until 7 p. m. Wednes

day for Tex-s east <>'' the 100 merldi.m. 
l-smd at Xev.’ ('r'.firis 1.-: IL'st Tex.as 
< nort h L tonight .-ind Wedn*'-thtv, fair:

■ .» warmer In exf-eme west portion to-
: 'night. E.ist Texas (south), tonight

'and Weiinesdiiy. fair; warinor in west 
portion tonight.

The cotton belt is eloud.v in the north 
.and east (larts, Ili-..vy rains fell Mon
day In I.otiislnna, Georgia and Nortii 
Carolina. Arizona experienced the
w.arrrest weather la t'.ie t’nlted Pt ;tes 
Monday, the maximtim of 96 degrees 
being recorded at Phoenix. Georgia 
comes next with a temperature of 92 
degree.s at Savannah. ‘

Price. 
$5.05 
4. SO 
4.J5 
4 40
4.00
5.00

S H EEP
Ave. WL

20 clipped wethers ................  82
6 wool Iambs ........................  61
1 shep ................................  199

6 sheep ...................................  113
8 clipped yearlings..............  96
2 cu lls ......................................  9̂0
1 c u l l ......................................  160
1 buck ..............................    140

Price.
$4.40
4.40

Price.
$4.50
4.50
4.00
4.00
4.00 
3.75 
3.25
3.50

rOTTO.V REGION m ’ l.l.PTIN
Following Is the wcafh.er rcc*»rd for 

the twenty-four hours ending at 8 a 
r t . seventy-fifth meridian time,
Tuseday, May 16. 1905:

Stations— Max Min. fall, weather.
Temperature. Pain- State of

Abilene ...............SO 58 .00 Clear
Ballinger ...........80 62 .00 Clear
Beevllle ...............80
Blanco .................70
Krenham .............78
Brownwood . . . .8 0  
Corpus Christi.. 8** 
Corsicana ...........84

6.10 Cuero .80
Dallas ................ 80
Dublin ................ 78
Fort W’ orth ____78
Galveston ...........78
Greenville ..........80
Hearne ...............80
Henrietta ...........84
Houston .............82
Huntsville .........76
Kerrville .............80
Lampasas ...........80
Longview ...........82
Mexla ................. .‘ 78
Nacogdoches ...74
Palestine ............76

ROSEN NAMED TO
SUCCEED CASSINI

Paris ...................82
San Antonio ...8 2
Sherman .............78
Temple ...............78
W’aoo ............. ...8 2
Waxahachle .. . .8 2  
W’ eatherford ...8 0
Wharton ............ 62
Luling .................80

At 307 East Fifth street this after
noon It was stated that P. A. Newmann, 
33 years old, and formerly employed as a 
machinist at a Houston street shop, had 
left that address some time ago.

W. F. Brown of 914 West Thirteenth 
street, says that Newmann and his wife 
lived at his home and left here about two 
weeks ago for Yoakum.

MAN STABBED IN
LIEU OF DRINKS

Abraham Posalham was taken to po
lice headquarters Monday afternoon 
and given medical attention by the 
city physician, having been severely 
cut in the n«ck while standing on Main 
street. Not being in a serious con
dition he later went to his home.

According to Possiham's statement 
he was standing on Main street when 
a stranger approached him and said: 
"Tha drinks are on you.”  Possihara 
says that be asked the man what be 
meant and the next thing he knew 
the man made a lunge at him, cutting 
a deep gaah In his neck with a razoK

WASHINGTON. May 16.—Count Cas
sini. the Russian ambassador, has o f
ficially informed the Washington gov
ernment of the appointment o f Baron 
Rosen as ambassador to the United 
States, and he has advised his govern
ment that the appointiflent is entirely 
agreeable to the president.

W IL L  E A T  B U FFA LO  S TEA K

Miller Brothers of the 101 Ranch Prepare 
to Feed Their Guests

Wlien Miller Brothers of the 101 Ranch 
decided to not only entertain the mem
bers of the National Editorial Association 
at the ranch on June 11. Just after the 
meeting of the association in Guthrie, 
Okla., but also to give the people of Ok-' 
lahonia and Kansas an opportunity ^o see 
the entertainment prepared for the edi
tors. they were confronted by the very 
serious question of feedin the people. They 
got out of it in easy shape by letting the 
contract to the J. E. Hutt Contracting 
Company. This company will feed the 
people who are not members of the edi
torial association or the especially invited 
guests of the Miller Brothers. These will 
be cared for by Miller Brothers them
selves and one of the items on the m*nu 
for their aoon-day meal la buffalo ttcak.

Clear
Clear
Clear
Cle.Ar
Clear
Clear
CTeir
Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear
Cloudy
Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear
Pt cldy
Clear
Cloudy
Clear
Clear j
Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear

DISTRICT AVERAGES
Central No. Temperature. Rain-
Station— Sta. Max. Min. fall.

Atlanta ........ 82 72 .104
Augusta . . . . 90 68 .20
Charleston .. 88 74 .00
Galveston .. 80 68 T
Little Rock . ........ 14 78 68 T
Memphis . . . 70 60 .04
Mobile ........ 74 64 1.24
Montgomery ........10 80 66 1.84
New Orleans ........13 74 62 .76
Oklahoma .. ........10 84 66 ,04
Savannah . . . 92 70 .42
Vicksburg ,. 72 62 .38
Wilmington ........10 88 70 .54

REMARKS
The cotton belt la generally clear

except In the northern and eastern 
halves. Heavy rains: Amite, La ., 2.24; 
Union Springs. Ala., 2.40; Rome, Ga., 
2.26; Greensboro, N. C , 1.94; Clanton, 
Ala., 3.40.

Texas la clear, and temperatures are 
increasing.

D, S. LANDIS, 
Official In Charge.

'Would you take a piano to a black
smith to have It f l i^ T  No; neither 
would you take your auto to any other 
man that T. P Day, 414 Houston 
atreeL for repaln.

Monnig’s Duchess, the ladles’ $3 shoes, 
in all styles and leathers. Oxfords $2.60.

J. F. McCarty of Brownwood Is in the 
city on buslne.xs.

'Tm  for men.”  Selz’ Royal Blue $3.50 
Shoe wears like $5. Monnig’s.

Captain S. B. Burnett left today for his 
ranch in the W’ lchitas.

W’ hen in the market for lumber see the 
John E. Quarles Lumber Company. They 
has'e a big stock and are in the field for 
trade and lots of it.

Judge John A. Hendricks, special United 
States attorney, has returned from a visit 
to Arxlmore.

W’ lieq in the market for rod picket 
fencing ai<d fence post, see John E. 
Quarles Lumber Company. Third and 
Jones streets. They have a big stock.

Color.el J. Q, Chenoworth of Bonham, 
maiij.K'T of the Confederate home at Aus
tin. is ill the city.

I The J. J. I.angever Co., opposite city 
I hall, interior decorators and sign painters.
' J. B. Googlns, manager of Swift & Co., 
r»‘turiu-d from a trip to Omaha, Neb., Sat- 

; unlay.
' Cromer's, 593 Houston, for Jewelry 

or phonographs. See him now.
J Henry Phillips and Dr. W’ . B. Mc- 

Kiiight of Mansfield were in Fort Worth 
Monday.

The place to get anything you want 
for the home is at the Nix Furniture 
and Storage Co., 304 Houston. Cash or 
time Is the way goods are sold.

R. N. Graham has returned from the 
meeting of the American Stcick Growers’ 
A.'i.sociation in Denver. «

It is money saved to you to buy fish
ing tackle of H. H. I^ew'.s. 806 Houston 
street. Guns to rent.

United States Deputy District Clerk J. j 11. Kink.s is .spending a few days in Dallas 
! In llie office of his father, who is In In
dian Torritor>'.

Have your hair dressed, finger nails 
n'.;uiicuied and then use that dainty lo
tion wliich only Mrs, K. Wallace. 805 
Houston street sells. The most fastidious 

’ .are pleased.
' .Miss T,iUlan Melear is visiting In Fort 
Worth from Johnson Station.

Hugh H. I.ewls rents guns and «elU am- 
injiiitton mill r.«ht lacKle.

G. H. 1« wls of Rockdale is in the city.
Screen doors, window irar es and wire 

cloth. Hugh H. Lewis, 806 Houston sL
John A. Waldrop of W’aco spent Mo- 

day in Fort Worth.
Hugh H. I..ewi8 wants tc repair your i-'‘e 

boxes and refrigerators. Phones 396.
John W. Adamson of the Kansas'City 

and Oklahoma lailway postofflee has been 
transferred to Newton and Fort Worth 
railway postoffee.

Dr. J. F. Orammer. dentist, office 606 
Main street. Phone 1268.

Tom Dunlap of Mary’s Creek Is In Fort 
Worth.

Bedding plants should be planted now 
W e have fine ones. Baker Bros.

Noel's Cold Storage Market. 202 Main 
street, is the place to get meats and pro
duce kept sanitarily clean. The prices are 
the lowest.

See the Famous Shoe Store, 709 Hous
ton street, for shoes that fit and wear. 
The firm has built up an enviable repu
tation on its goods.

Verbenas, geraniums, salvias, colous, 
etc. Baker Bros.

Cromer Bros., 1616 Main street, sell 
Cleveland and Rambler wheels. Low 
prices.

Shade Trees.—We are still planting 
them at half price and guaranteeing them 
to live. Baker Bros.

Why, yes: all the fashionable women 
want the best In hats, and for that reason 
they go to J. M. Reagan’s, Sixth and 
Houston streets, to get them.

Want an Ice box? Of Course you do. 
Then see N. A. Cunningham, furniture, 
for IL He sells you on time or for cash! 
CheapesL prices.

Flower seed, fresh and reliable. Baker 
Bros.

■W. B. Scrlmpshlre, First and Throck- 
merton streets, has the finest Un.; of ag
ricultural implements in the southwest. 
All up-to-date goods to select from.

Figure with the (Mulkey’s) Texas Paint i 
and Paper Company for your house paint
ing, decorating or papering. They are 
right in price and goods. See them.

In any part of town Haggard ft Duff, 
513 Main street, have propeity listed. 
They will help you to build a home and 
secure the property.

HOUSES AND LOTS to suit the modest 
man with modest means, as well as the 
aristocratic man. O il  on M. L. Cham
bers Realty Co., 609 Main SL

Go to Cummings, Shepperd ft Ca, 700 
Houston, for phonograph records, musical 
instruments or sheet music. They carry 
a large line of latesL up-to-date goods.

Ehrerybody In Tarrant county knows 
that Prank Leffler, the photographer, 600 
Houston street, makes the best photo
graphs at the lowest prices. Now is the 
time to go.

If It’s hardware, go to the Panther City 
Hardware Co., First and Houston streeta 
They can supply you with anything in ths 
Une,

Paint Brusxz

TEETH
Porcelain and gold crown bridge 
work a specialty. Teeth pooitiTe- 
ly  extracted without pain. Platea 
of all kinds. .Fit guaranteed.

i  Dr. F. O. CATES, i
The New Reynolds Building, cor. 
Eighth and Houston streets, 
Third floor.

Paint Brusxz

ICE
C U T  IN TW O

By using Refrigerators built by ! \ 
G. H. BROOKS ft. CO., 510 Rusk 
StreeL

Paint Brusxz

L<D)<D)k Ar®iniiniidl
Then come to Nix. Something 
new done in Port W orth life. We 
are offering anything in our store 
at your price for cash, or $1.60 
per week will furnish your room 
complete.

NDX
V

Ï THE FURNITURE MAN, 
Cor. Hooston «ad  Third Streets. 

Bath Phoaes.

Paint Brus
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • «• o

: HAWIWiOCKS ! 11 *
J T S

• CO N N ER 'S  BOOK STORE, {
• 707 Houston St. •
• •

SAFES
FIRB PROOF SAFES—We have oa 

at all Umea several sixes end 
your Inquiries and orders. Nash 
ware Co., Fort Worth.

HAROLD K. DYCUB, plumbing, 
steam fitting, 1202 Main streat

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP ^
LAWNMOWER expert. BIcycIt 

key fitting. 107 West Ninth — —
TOO LATE TO CLASSTir.

FOR RENT—Two furnished roOBSi 
light housekeeping; gas and bath, 

after 7 at 927 West Fifth street

FOR SALE—Stock of grocertMl 
bouse for rent, dwelling, witn stota 

tached. good location. Addresi 
Telegram.

WANTED TO SELL—Buggy, iB good« 
dltion. 218 North Florence street.

2268.

Ii r d * * E i d 5 f c - n .
are sexually _W4 
matter fro»

hi” * ’ strietiM
_____ cooels, etc..

FBCTT VACUDll APPLIAMC« 
you. No drugs or 
cured and developed. 16 oXTW  
Send for free nooklsL Seat 
Ouarantesd. Write today. » » J i, 
m r r . lOS Tabor Blk.. Deavit.
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The Telegram CiassSfSedl Ads«
SA M E R A T E  D A ILY  A N D  SUNDAY.

1 C EN T  per word first insertion; J4 C E N T  per word all subse
quent consecutive insertions. Ten times and over, Yf cent per word 
each insertion. Count six words ts  ths I ins. No ad Uken for less 
than 15c.

Not responsible for errors arising from phone messages. Altera
tions should be made in person or in writing.

SITUATIONS W A N TE D  ADS addressed to advertisers, three times 
free. Addressed in care The Telegram, <4 cent per word each insertion.

Ads received by 12 m. will appear classified same day. Ads re- 
ceived as late as 2 p. m. to appear “Too Late to Classify" Column.

h e lp  w a n t e d - m a l e
WANTBD—1*® men to Dtiy a pair of 

Keith's Konqneror Bhoes. I I 10 and 
14.00. Apply at M onnls'a

WE WANT BOOKKEEPERS
•I the Hffcl O“®'* pe«itioM wMi high ends21— 'nats «re alw»T* mor* opportmJtic* thin ws 
^  ill io( BMa iamUiar witli oi>-to.<lM bookkeopiiur With oficet in ¡» doe* u d  with ia«oo em- 
Morers to mrm, oar »oppir «  poaMion* parins troa* riootoliJ>oo*y««rnereT run* lorr We aecd hna- 
Sr*d*a4caBdb)aSal**am.ExecnttTe.CIcrkaIandTcch- .i.«l B-g aad alto own havms money to inveat with 
their Mrricca. Wnt* u* to-day, atatin« poaithm daiirad.
MAPCOOOS (Inc.). Brain Brokers

917 ChcaiiCBl Building, SC Lmds

S'ANTKDr-Men to learn tiorber trade.
Specially good offer right now. Few 

weeks completes. Positions guaranteed. 
Busy season now. . Can nearly earn ex
penses befwrw finishing. Call or write, 
Koler Barber College, First and Main 
Street.

WANTED—Young man clerk with good 
Kngllsh education; most be ablw- to 

dictate good business letters; good pros
pect for one of ability; salary to right 
p*w 171 to start; good chance for ad- 
vsDoement; state exjierienc«. age. how 
long In city, married or single. Add 
11, care Telegram. •
WANTED—Collector for installment 

bouse: good prospect for htisUer who 
wants to learn goM business; must be 
ef iMwt appearance and be able to furnish 
trst-claas security bond; state age. ex
perience If any and Inclose references. 
Address 24, care Telegram.

‘ w a n t e d —By bricklayer and carpenter 
awrt construction engineer, a good 

leiHfciman:' will pay 25 per cent of cleared 
receipts for same. Address Daniel \V. 
MeOee, Construction Engineer, Handley, 
Texas.

.WANTED—Cood rtuin In every county to 
' can '̂asa and sell the lawn and field 
fencing and machines; make $100 per 
moath. O. P. A. Welsenborn Co.. Kan
sas City. Mo.
BVERTBODT TO KNOW the Fort 

Worth Neat Dressing Club, 902 Hous
ton street, presses four suits aNI shines 
your shoes for II a month. Both phones.

SALESMEN WANTED
- - -  -  —

ABSOI.tTEI.Y the beat Coffee la ex- 
Uteaee— Royal Ligald.

W ANTEI^Salesman to sell our high 
grade, true to name, Nursery Stock; 

steady work, good pay. Old Reliablo 
Nursery Co., Parsons, Kaa.

WANTED
ABSOI.l'TEI.Y the beat Coffee la ex- 

Uteace— Royal LlqBld.

WANTED—500 old feather beds; will pay 
highest cash price. Send orders to Ben 

Fischer, care Kicbelleu Hotel. New phone 
4$, old phone 40-lr. Will calL

WANTED—Agents for road work on Tbs 
Telegram. Good commission proposition 

to right man. See W. H. Calkins, this 
offloa.

WANTED TO RENT—Three or four 
rooms for light hou.sekeeping, location 

west side, south of Third street. Phone 
1106.

LOOK AT THOSB 75c DINING CHAIRS 
at Hubbard Bros.. 10$ Houston st„ 

phone S19L

WANTED—A small soda fountain In good 
condition, cheap. Stats price, M. B. 

care Telegram.

WANTED— People to know that they 
can buy independent Ice of J. A. 

Goodwin. Both phones 753.
WANTED—Secondhand goods; highest 

prices paid. Phone 72.

WANTED— At once, laying hena 619 
Samuels avenue, city.

WANTED—400 feet of good second-hand 
boxing. 12 feet lengths. Phone 29M.

PERSONAL
ARkOl.I TEU.Y the beat Coffee ia ex- 

lateare Royal l.lqnid.

LADIES OR GENTLEMEN of good ad
dress to represent the Burial League 

of the United States. Apply 90$ Hous
ton street.
w a n t e d —Rapid sign writer for fence 

srork. Royal Coffee Co., 906-907 Throck- 
Borton street.
WANTED—Apprentice ooy: aged 18 or 

17. Must be willing to worK. Charles 
ip. Lord, optician.

FOR Oaaollns Enqlnes and Wlndmlfia iss 
F. H. Campbell A  Co. Phone 2931.

MME. A. STRAl'SS, queen of palmistry.
She Is consulted by those anxious to 

know their future. Seeing Is l>elleving. 
If marriage, sickness, changes, travels, 
divorces, separations, law suits, Inisiness 
transactions, mortgages, lost or absent 
frierd.s Interest you; If You desire to be 
more successful, or have domestic troubles 
removed, lost lore returned, enemies over
come, call on Mme. Strauss imme bately. 
She will surprise you. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Sidentlflc palm readings reduced 
to 25c. 35c. 25c. Reading parlors, store
room 1009 H Main street *

NICKEL PLATING done. Acme Metal 
Company. 210 West Second street

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
L\DIES— Hoyt's Plexules made from 

plant found In Brasil taken Inter
nally purifies blood and skin, giving a 
most beautiful complexion. Persons 
having used say It is wonderful. Sold 
direct 11.00 bottle. Address, Hoyt’s 
Plexules, 405 Hoxte Bldg., Fort d^iorth, 
Texas.
WANTE^^lJidlee and gentlemen to so

licit and collect: good salaries; perma- 
■ent positions for reliable men and wom
en. Call at J. B. Shorb’s studio, 407 Main 
street, room 11, upstairs, between 3 and 
7 p. m. Tuesday and Wednesday. W. L  
Trewhltt. manager.

DR. B LA N C H E  A. DUNCAN
8PECIALI8T. "Dlseasee of Women.'* cor

ner Fifth and Main. Over Greer Jew
elry Store.

WANTED—Ladles to learn hairdressing, 
manicuring, facial maasage, chiropody 

or electrolysis (removing superfluous 
hair). Splendid paying professions. Good 
oppprtoBtty for residence work. Two to 
six weeks completee. Call or write, Mo- 
ler College, First and Main street.

WANTED—Young lady for position as 
assistant treasurer in large wholesale 

hsose; must be expert bookkeeper, so 
as to supervise books; must have good 
oAce experience; only highest references 
wlH be considered; salary t(^ start $15 
per week. Address 400, care Telegram.

LADIES— Earn $20 per hundred writing 
sk</rt letters. Enclose stamped enve

lope. American Belt W orks, Batavia, ni____  _________
WANTEIV-Iadles to assist In a new line 

of decoiative art work, experience un- 
»«csssary. $10 to $12 weekly. 909 Taylor 
■treat.

WAKTEI>- \#hte woman for general 
hansework. Phone 2880 for Informa

tion

all  KINTOS o f  META7.S and bra.ss 
verk pollghcd. Acme Metal Company, 

Do West Second streeL

WANTED—ENreryone to know that Si
mons win lend you money on any 

artici« of value at low rate of tnteresL 
No matter If your loan is small or large 
It will have our best attention. Busine 
confldentlaL Simon's Lean Office, 1593 
Main.

DENTISTS—Bridge work $5.00. Crown 
$5.00; all guaranteed. Drs. Gerrison 

Bros., 501 ^  Main st. Phone 919-2r.

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
a guarantee that Its circulation in Fort 

Worth Is greater than any other paper. 
Circulation books and press room open 
to all.

DR. H ILL Chiropodist, corns, bunions. In- 
grown nails. Room 8. Dundee bldg. New 

phone 115.
ALL. KINDS OF MBTAI.S and brass 

work polisheJ. Acme Metal Company, 
210 West Second street.

PAINT BRÜSXZ.

LOST AND FOUND
IXlST—On south Main, Bryan. Calhoun, 

Crawford or one of the cross streets 
between Henrietta and Roaedale, a 
pocketbook containing between $4.73 
and $5.30 in silver, most o f It In 25c 
pieces. Return to Telegram and receive 
reward.

I
I A

S a u t e d —Olrls to wash bottles,
itayal Coffee Co.. 907 Throckmorton.

IFAKTED An experienced cook; good 
*o*e.s. Henderson st.

SITUATIONS WANTED
A POSITION as assistant bookkeeper and 

yard num. having two years’ experience. 
*n  give best of references. W. E. Barns, 
Dy$ Lincoln

lOUNO I>ADT w'ants place as com 
panion to l.ifly at night. Best of 

References. Apply 414 Weut W eatherford.

colored  h o y . is , wishes position In •®**H Lmlly: will cook, do housework, 
for hf,r.-».-> .ind >-ard. Sam Jenkins. 

*̂ 14 Main .street Phone 702-green.

LOST—At about 7 p. m. Saturday, be
ta een Penn and Summit avenue.s. on 

North, one leather shopping bag. contain
ing $6 bill and water receipt. Reward if 
relumed to Mrs. J. EL Hemtxen, 220 Sum
mit avenue.
FOlfliD, at MonnIg*s. the oeat pair of 

Men's Bhoes for $3.60. It’s Sels' Royal 
Blua
THE LADY who took cream sU  ̂ shawl by 

mlsUke at Mrs. A. P. route’ s party will 
please phone 1728.

LOST— A pin made from military but
ton. tearing the coat of arms of 

Virginia; Return to Mrs. E. C. Van 
Dusen, room 23, federal building, and 
receive reward.

^’’ANTEI r-.sitlon by two young men as 
help In H.1Ì ,)n: good recommendations. 

Xing in*s, ,,1.1 J hone.

P<ANTEI' i ’ .sitlon by good lady book- 
^..«i of references. Address 45, 

•s*e Telegram.

ROOMS AND BOARD
WANTED— A few nice boarders at 305 

Hemphill street, on city belt car line. 
Nice south rooms, all modern con
veniences. Board best the market a f
fords. Terms reasonable. Old phone 
1183.̂ ______ ~ ____________
ROOMS—BOARD, everything new and 

modem. Langever Bldg . opp. city baU.
ROOMERS AND BOARDERS wanted at 

107 East Second street.

of Di wants a position. Box 192,
City

AWNINGS

BOARD and rooms. 7CR Jennings avenua 
Private home for young couple. Ref

erences required. Phone 3177
BOARD and room for young men. also 

roommate for young lady. Phone 1008, 
603 East Weatherford st.
.IBSOLL'TKLT the best Cogee la ex- 

lateaee— Hayal IJqnId.

CARPETS CLEANED
Carpet Ruga cleaned and made. Scott 
Renovating Works. Phone 157-lr.

T H Ë  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

ROOMS FOR RENT
R ' ■■'■■■■■ mini IN
ABSOLLTElY  Ike beet Coffee la ex- 

teteaew—Bwjral LIqald.

FOR RENT—Beautiful parlor and bed 
room; weathered oak and mahogany 

nimlture; hot and cold water bath all 
Bear, breakfast If desired; southeast ex
posure; exchange references. Address, 
50. care Telegram.

ANYONE wishing a room for the night, 
or month, should go to the Ber

man flata southwest comer Second and 
Main stieets] convOnlsnt location; every 
thing neat a>id clean.

f u r n is h e d  rooms for rent, bath and 
electric lights. Mrs. Ooen. comer Flor- 

met and Jackson, or apiUy to Burnett, 
Board of Trade buUdlng.

PI-EASANT OFFICE or living rooms, 
good location, large and airy. Price 

reasonable. Phone C. L  Swartx. 
108^ West Fifth atreet

THREE rooms furnished or unfur
nished for housekeeping; gas stove. 

Sanguinet Flats, com er Jackson and 
Lamar streets, phone 980.
n i c e l y  f u r n is h e d  R(D0MS—Mod

ern conveniences. The Chevers, 615 
Burnett street old phone 1982. Baths 

and electrle lighta.

NICELY furnished rooms from $1 to $3.50 
per week, with phone, bath and electric 

light privileges, at 303 and 309 East 
First street.

TWO large and convenient completely 
• furnished for Mght housekeeping to 
parties without children. Phone and 
$12 Bast Second.

FI RNISHED ROOMS for light hou.se- 
keeplng. to i>artles without children; 

have a gas stove. 917 CTierry street.

ONB nicely furnished room with board 
for couple or two young men; reference 

required. 610 Burnett streeU
FOR RENT—Two rooms furnished or 

unfurnished; water and pbona 1410 
Willie me etreet

FURNISHED ROOMS at $7 per month. 
1̂ ‘ *at Weatherford street, phone8388,

CASINO flats, nicely furnished rooma 
$2.50 to $$ per week. Mre. Nettle Meeks. 

Old phone $344. new 1994.

EI-BGANTLY furnished rooms, cool, no 
buildings to cut off breese. 400 Main, 

upstairs.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front room, 
south exposura Call, at 1304 Throck

morton.

FOR RENT—One pair of rooms and one 
single room, unfurnished. 1312 Houston 

street.

FOR RENT—Unfurnished rooms for light 
housekeeping. Apply, 604 South Jen

nings avenue. Phone 450.
FDR RENT—Nicely furnished or un

furnished rooms for light housekeeping. 
507 Hemphill street.

FT’ RNISHED rooms for light housekeep
ing; to parties without children. 917 

Cherry street.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front room, 
to gentlemen or couple without chil

dren. 915 Taylor street Phones 1044.
TWO furnished rooms, private family.

for light housekeeping. Address, 610 
Main street; references exchanged.
GO TO THE HAYES—Nice south rooms;

good meals; free hath; $1 to $5 per 
week. 312 South Calhoun street.

FOR RENT—Two beautiful rooms; south 
and east exposure. 601 East Weather

ford street.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms. 
802 Taylor street.

TWO funlshed rooms for light housekeep
ing, $16 per month. 1136 East Tenth.

FINANCIAL
6 TO t  PBR CBNT paid ea depoMts la 

MUTUAL HOMI AND «AVINO« 
A « « ’N (INC.. UM). n i  Mala 8L
TO TARRANT COt*NTT FARMERS: We 

desire to loan you money on crop and 
stock security, pay cash for your supplies. 
It will save you big money. FIoore-Epes 
Loan and Trust Co., 909 Houston street. 
Rooma 7 and 3. Old pbona 3632.

FOR SALE

Sc r e e n s —SCREENS
Phone 2197-2r. New Phone 1353, 

AQEIE BROS. SCREEN (X).

THE BEST aro the cheapest always 
9*1

For high grad# vehicles.
401-403 Houston Street.

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
a garantee that Its circulation in Fort 

Worth is greater than any other paper. 
Circulation books and press room open 
to aU.

FOR SAI,^—Furniture and lease of a 
seven-room cottage in Ideal place for 

board and rooming bouse. Apply 308 
Houston street, or fhone 1964-2 rings.

THE BUSINESS of Hotel Seay for sale;
best hotel business In the city; don't 

write, but come and see. Mrs. E. Slgal, 
Baird, Texas.

BED ROOM SUITS, $3.00 down and 
$1.00 week. Howard-Smlth Furni

ture Company.

HAVING two drug stores, I will sell the 
one at 200 Main street. N. E. Grammer, 

Fort Worth. Texas.

FOR 8AI.E—Butcher shop outfit; cheap 
for cash. Apply, 305 West Weather

ford street. New phone 1682-whlte.

FOR SALE—Ice at car, 35e per 100 
pounds, by J. A. Goodwin. Both 

phones 753.
FOR SALE—Furniture in five-room 

house; will rent house to buyer of fur
niture. Taylor street, phone 3115.

FOR SALE—Very cheap, horse, har
ness and buggy, fine driver. C&ll 123 

W. Annie.

FOR SALE—Small refrigerator, good as 
new, cost $7.50. Will take $4.95 cash. 

If sold at once. Apply 325 South Boax st.
FOR RALE— At a bargain, three-chair 

barber shop, well located and good 
trade. Address, H., 407 Main street.
FOR SALE—Newly furnished 10-room 

flat; must be sold In five days. Berry 
Furniture Co., 1314 Houston.

PAINT BUrSXZ.

FOR SALE—A fine Hall double door, bur
glar and fire proof safe cheap. J, C. 

Walton, 607 Main st.

FOR SALE—6 fine counter • showcases 
and tables; will sell cheap. J. C. Wal

ton, 607 Main sL

FOR SALE—A flrst-claas surrey bone, 
young and perfectly gentla Apply 1105 

Burnett streeL

FOR SALE— A Jersey and Durham 
cow. Price $30. 306 Hemphill street

FOR SAI-E—A Jersey and Durham 
cow. Price $30. 206 Hemphill street.

FOR SALE—Five-year-old horse. 15H 
hands high, gentle. Phone 3119.

THOROUOHBRro young Jersey cows, 
fresh in milk, at Polk stock yard.

LEGHORN EGGS 50e per setting, at 
Polk’s Stock Yards.

RUBBER TIRED aUnhope. $60. worth 
$100; can be seen 1013 Presidio.

FOR SALE—Store and market fixtures, 
cheap. 317 West Thirteenth st.

HIGH-GRADE machinery repaired. Acme 
Metal Company, 210 West Second street.

Ô eadyfî elFereinice 
• DSirecItory

AB80I I'TCLlf tbe beat Cogee I » '’ex 
lateare— Royal Liquid.

NELSON A  DRAUGHON CO LLEGE 
Bookkeeping. Shorthand, #te., 6lh A Main.

JE W E LE R S  AND  OPTICIANS 
Cromer B:es . 1616 Main StrssL

t i c k e t  b r o k e r s
B. H. Dunn.. Member A. T. B. A.. 1636 

Mate strast.

SPECIAL NOTICE
WE REPAIR FimNi-fiTaB .„q  

Wt buy furniture and stoves. BANNER
f u r n i t u r e  CO., 311 Mam. B o li phS ^ i

ABHOI,t'TBt,Y the heat Csffee In ex- 
lateace— Royal Uqald.

[®28wt]

by an Opthalmrtogist 
win be iruarantse^l to 
stop headaches. Indiges
tion, dyspepsia, consti
pation, spasms, epilep- 
av. Irregular periods, 
bed-wetting, etc., or 
your money back. Do 
others dare do ItT Dr. 
T. J. WIlllamA $15 
Houston StreeL

OUR AIM Is to nell vehicles of quality 
style, durability and the best Is none 

too good for you.

Carriage Repository, 
401-403 Houston Street.

Give IjJs Your Ordller
for wedding Invitations, announce
ment cards, visiting cards, buslneas 
cards, etc. We always carry a good 
assortment of place and menu carda 
J. E. Mitchell Co.. Jewelers.
DO YOU WANT a carpenter; if so. I am 

the man you are lOoklng for. Readjust
ing misfit doom and windows; fixing 
screens; In fact, general repair work; 
makes no difference how line a Job you 
have, I can do IL J. CL PatMrson, 921 
Travis avenuo. Phone 2136.

Easy Payments
WE HAVE two planoa. Will sell at a 

bargain on fttiñy. pAym6nts or cscluinErQ 
for other goods. R. EL Lewis Furniture 
Co., 212-214 Hoc^ton.

ESTATE BAEGAlfrS REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
FOR SALE!—Five-room, new house, bath.

barn, chicken house, etc.; water in 
house and barn; lot ;l,50xl26; trees, etc.; 
price 11,100. This Is a snap.

Corner lot on Jennings avenue, 100x100; 
$675. If taken at once.

Tao four-room houses. $1.250 each; $25 
cash, balance monthly.

Beautiful eaĵ t front lot on Washington 
avenue; $150 cash, balance monthly. WlU 
build to suit you.

Lots On St. I»uiff arid Galveston for 
«.mail cakh payment, balance monthly. 
Will build to suit you.

Here’s what you are looking for; Four
teen lots on south side, close to car. $1.- 
700. Double your money In twelve months.

I.ot close In on Jennings avenue; $800. 
This Is an excellent lot 

nirve four-room houses, in good shape, 
comparatively new; $!M>0; small cash pay
ment, balance monthly.

We have several small houses that we 
can Sell to darkles on easy paymenLs. 

Money; money; money; to loan. See us.
HAGGARD Ac DirFT, 

Wiones 840. 613 Main Street.
WHISTLE US up now. for you know you 

won’t have an opportunity every day In 
the week to buy one of those very modem 
desirable cottages on Quality Hill, and this 
one will bp on the market for a few days 
only.
GOING this week for $3.250, and this week 

only. If you don’t buy a home and be
gin making payments on iL you will 
never own one. Do not delay, for delay 
Is sometimes disastrous.
TU’D hundred homeq in Union Depot 

addition can be bought for $100 cash 
and balance In $15 monthly payments; 
YOU CAN AFFORD THIS, and if you 
don’ t take advantage of this chance you 
are cheating yourself and your children. 
■RH.L sell you lots and build homes to 

suit on South Side. Small cash payments 
and $15 to $20 per month.

STARLING & HOLIJNGSWORTH.
605 Main. Phone 4H9.

AT THIS season of new a^irations and 
new resolutions, make up your mind to 

own your home before another month is 
pa.st, or the rent collector comes around 
again. We will build you a neat, modern 
cotLage. on a splendid lot. In a fine lo
cation, close to street car, and sell all 
so you will have no trouble In paying for 
It on our easy payment plan. Sc* Mr. 
Jordan or Mr. Carpenter, with Gian Wal
ker & Co., Sixth and Houston streets. 
I*hone 621.

STARLING A HOLLINGSWORTH—
Real Estate and Rentals, Accident 

and Health Insurance. 60S Main, pbonat88.
THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 

a garantee that Us clrdation in Fbrt 
M orth is greater than any other paper. 
Circulation books and press room open 
to all. •

HOUSE;s and lota In any i>art of city.
If you w.int a bargain see us. We sel! 

strictly as listed. Texa.s Advertising and 
Realty Co.. 1206H Main.

NEW seven-room house, comer Plftk and 
Struts; modem Improvement*. 

New fonr-room house and two acres 
Polytechnic College addition. Phone 36l!

AlHi YOU looking for factory sits? Don't 
forget the Belt Railway System. It con

nects all lines entering Fbrt Worth. See 
North E'ort Worth Townaite CSbpany.
WE STHX have a few bargains tui Main 

street for those who will improve. See 
owners. North Fort Worth Townslte Company.

BARGAINS for vale and exchange
E. T. ODOM & CO.

513 Main street, both phonea

POUR-ROOM house on corner lot. 50x146 
feeL In Rivenlda PhoiM $6i$. eld 

phone.

1. 2. 3. 4 AND 5-ACRE tracts close In, In 
Riverside, cheap. Texas Adv. and Reattv 

Co.. 1205 Main streeL

WIIJ. SELL or trade lots on Rosee 
Heights for^orse or horse and buggy. 

Abe Mehl, 12U Main streeL ‘

LIST your farms and city properly wItt 
Cunningham & Patterson. 1614 M»in 81., 

Fort Worth.

FOR TIMR TRIED STAND
ARD MAKES OF VE
HICLES, SEE

FIFE A  MILLER,
SIS HoMtoe St„ Ft. Worth.

MRS. R. SIMPSON has taken the house 
that Mrs. James formerly occupied, 

$10 Monroe, and will make prices 
same to old customers. Any one wish
ing board and room call 910 Monroe.

WE DO cleaning, dyeing, pressing and 
repairing; work guaranteed: called for 

and delivered.Phones 1476 green (new) and 
$>44 (old). Mrs. M. L  Bradley, $09 East 
Fifteenth streeL

THE TELEXIRAM accepts advertising on 
a guarantee that Its circulation in Fbrt 

Worth la greater than any cUher paper. 
Circulation books and press room open 
to alL

CARI'KT RRNOVATINO WORKS—Car- 
!*•'«, rugs, featbeni and mattrasaes ren- 

ovilad aad mada to order. Phoas 
l$r-t ring, old pbona.

WHAT’S NICER than a good Laundry.
That’s what yon always find when you 

let the Modem Steam Laundry have your 
work. Phone 787.

FOR RENT

MONET TO LOAN o i  paraonal Indorae- 
menL collateral or real eatate security. 

Wnilam Reaves, rooms 406 and 467. Fort 
Worth NaUonal Bank balldlag.
MONEY TO LOAN on farms and ranches 

by the W. C. Belcher Land Mortgage 
Co.. Reynolds Building, comer Eighth 

and Houston.

1 HAVE a Umlted amount of money to 
Inveat In vendor's hen notea Otho & 

Kt'uston. at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.

LOANS on fsrma and Improved city 
property. W. T. HomMc, repreaent- 

Ing Land Mortgage Bank of Taxasi
Fort Worth Natioosl Bank BnJldlng.
IF IT’ S money you want on your furniture 

or piano, call and see the Bank Loan 
Company. 108 West Ninth street. old 
phone 2496-2; new phone 932-white.

PAINT BRUSXZ.

C. W. CHILDRESS A CD.. Insurance and 
loans, Cll Main streeL Phone 758.

SALARY and chattel loana We trust 
von. Texas Loan Cb.. 1810 Main sL

a b s o l u t e l y  Ihe beet Coffee la ex- 
leteaee— Reyal l.lqald.

HIGH-GRADE machinery reiwlred. Acme 
Metal Company, 210 West Second street.

W AN TED — BIDS CO U N TY  SUPPLIES

Bids will be received at the county au
ditor's office. Fort Worth, for pine bridge 
lumber. 80 per cent heart, as follows:

92 pieces, 8x12x14.
132^eces. 3x12x12.

feet pine timbers, 16x10.
All bids to be on file not Later than May 

97. 1905. C. J. McKENNA,
County Auditor.

BMs win be received at the county au
ditor’s office. Fort Worth, for one 15-oa. 
army duck canvas tent. I«xt0x5 feet, com- 
idetely roped, but without frame or poles.

All bids to be on file not later than May 
27 1 906. C. J. McKENNA.

County Auditor.

LADIES’ TAILOR
LADIES TAiÎæ R^-^^D shirt waists 

Price »1 and up. 506 East Bluff; naw 
phone 1521; old phone 2260.

AB.eOLUTBI.Y the beet Ceffee la cx- 
lateace— Heysl Llqald.

A BAKE OPPORTUNITY—About June 1 
1 will rent the building that Is now oc

cupied by Fort Worth Macaroni and Paste 
Factory. The factory will be moved to 
Its new location. 'The building for rent la 
56x100 feeL In good condi'lon and wlU be 
adjusted to suit tenanL This ts a fine 
location for moat any line of business. 
Comer Jennings and Daggett avenues. 
Apply to Louis Blcocchl, P. O. Box 53.

FOR SALE OR RENT— Four-room 
house; hall, cIMna closet and bam. 

On big lot. 190x62 Vk. Just built. Nice
ly finished. Price only 31,500. or 
rent 315 month. In Highland addition. 
Apply L  L  Keeton. Fort Worth 
Broom Factory.

FOR RENT — An eigbt-rooin flat;
two LaUs and largs front porch, cor

ner Jennings avenue and Broadaray. Ap
ply within.
STORE room, public ball and offtcee for 

rent In the noore building, 909 Bone- 
ton etreeL Beet buelneee location In 
town. Apply at rooms 7 and 6.
STORE HOUSE, com er Evans and 

Magnolia, on car line, and splendid 
location for grocery. Polk Stock 
Tarda
NICEl.Y FURNISHED five-room house.

near high school, for rent for entire 
miniroer. Apply, 409 Hemphill street, or 
phone 2755.

NF7W seven-room house, comer Fifth and 
Penn streets; modem improvementa 

New four-room bouse and two sproa 
Polytechnic CoUege addition. Pb<»M 568.
I ■" •—
H. C. Jewell. H. Vcsl JewolL

H. C. J E W E L L  A  SON,
The Rental Agents of the City. 1006 
Ho’iston StreeL

THE GLENWtXJD PAINT AND PAPER 
Compony are doing the cheapest and 

beat work of any paint and paper house 
In town. Both phonea

MONET TO LOAN ON DlAMONDR 
watches, jowelry. guns, pistole and 

MI articles vame at a low rata of 
IntaraaL All huslnesa confldanttaL 
SImun’s  Loan Off! sa 1568 Main SL

HATS of all kinds cleanad. dyed and re
shaped. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. 

Wood A Ca. 716 Houston. Phone 636- 
1 ring.

CARRIAGE and sign painting done np-to- 
date. Cheap for cash.' Comer Belknap 

and Rusk. New man but experienced.

START MAIL ORDEIR busliiea<i; particu
lars and samples free. Edwin Lord, 

Omaha, Neb.

G. E. LcREAUME. physician and sur
geon. Office, Reynolds building. 

Phone—Office 185; resident 2679.
FHONF Felix Z. Gaither about that pre

scription. He wlU deliver iL "Ask ths 
doctor."  Both phonea 20L

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY—75x160 ft.
at the comer of Main and First streets, 

with a two and three-story brick buiMltig. 
well rented. Owner of this property con
templates leaving Fort Worth and U of
fering a strong Inducement to a purchaser. 
The property can be bought for $25.000, 
upon which It win pay a fine revenue. The 
ground alone Is worth the price, and 
the proposition as a whole carrle.s with It 
very satisfactory Investment features. To 
those desiring Investments, we would be 
pleased to show this property. For sale 
exclusively by Tctnpel, Dickinson A Mod- 
lln. Wheat Building, phone 769.

AN EXAMPLE IN ARITHMETIC—Rent 
a house for seven years, at $12.50 per 

month. $1.050. Buy from us a neat, four- 
room cottage, built for you. on a splendid 
lot 50x120 feeL fenced and close to street 
car. Our price for air $950, on monthly 
Installments that need not exceed $12.50 
to $15 per month, on our easy payment 
plan. See Mr. Jordan or Mr. Carpenter 
with Glen Walker & Co., Sixth and Hous
ton streets. Phone 621.

W. H P L A T T
Room 1 First Nat. Bank Bldg. 

Ft. Worth 0 . Phone 607.
RFJVL ESTATE. 

BUILDING AND LOAN. 
LIFE INSURANCE.

YOU NEED A HOME, and we wlU sell 
you a neat cottage, in a splendid loca

tion. where you will have all the advant
ages of churches, schools, street cars, 
gravel streets, good sidewalks, city water, 
etc. Price and payments can ^  made 
to suit you. See Mr. Jordan or Mr. Car
penter. with Glen Walker A Co., Sixth 
and Houston streets. Phone 621.

Tem pel. Dickinson  
Modlin

REAL B3TATK AND FIRE INSUR- 
AN(TB.

Careful and painstaking attention giv
en to all business entrusted to ua 
Wheat building, phone 769.
WE HAVE AldlBADT StTPPUBD a 

good many people with home» on our 
easy i)ayment plan, and stiil have soma 
choice lots left. If you are paying rent 
and would like to save it, call and see 
Mr. Jordan or Mr. Carpenter, with Glen 
Walker A Co.. Sixth and Houston stiMets. 
Phone 621.

PAINT BRUSXZ.

O. C. JONES REALTY CO. will (Mllect 
your rent or rent your house. Phones 

2853 or 932-red.
FOR RENT—Moderen seven-room, two- 

story bouse and four-room bouse, on 
El Paso sL Phone 2040.

HARNESS washed, and repaired, old
phone 64-3 rlnga^^obby Harnee» (To..

COO Houston.
WANTEJd—600 overcoata Wm land 

money on them or buy them. Simon
Loan office, -150$ Main.

SANDEL cleans and makes over your old 
Panama. 811 Main.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened by an ex
pert. Bound Elec. Co.. 1006 Houston sL

WOOD AND COAL- -Prorap* deltvery- 
Rock Island Coal Co. Phonea 45A

NICKEI.. PLAT'NO done. Acme MeUI 
Company. 210 West Second street.

IRON BEDS. $1 00 down and 50c week. 
Howard-Smlth Furniture Co.

SEE SANDEL ABOUT IT.

FOR RENT—New seven-room two-story 
house. 1107 Grainger streeL Phone 

2954.

FOR RENT—Modem 8-room bouse, cloee 
to car line. Phone 1776.

.SIDEBOARDS. $2.00 down and $1.00 
^  week. Howard-Smlth Furniture Co.
FOLDING BEDS. $5.00 down snd $1.00 

week. Howard-Smlth Furniture Co.

/TO EXCHANGE
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Slxty-slx 

and two-tblrds acres black sandy land, 
five miles west of Grapevine. 55 acres in 
cultivation, good five-room frame house, 
lasting well of water, near good school; 
price. $1.850; one-half cash. WlU ex
change the above for Fort Worth resi
dent property as first pa>-ment or fuU 
value. W. H. Platt, room 1. First Na
tional Bank building. Pbona 607 .

SIX-ROOM furnished house, for the suin- 
nver. Phones 288$ or 922-red.

FOR RENT—Store. 609 Main street; $40. 
M. L  Chambers Realty Company.

ABSOLUTELY Ihe heirt Celle« 
lateare— Itoyal Llqald.

LUMBER
THOS. M. HUFF, dealer to lumber, 

shinies, sash, doors. Ume and ceoienL 
Figure witb noe before buying. Phone 
11^. Comer Railroad aveuue aod Upe- 
comb streeL <

A BIO BARGAIN-A number of choice 
loU on Buena Vista Heights, situated 

only five blocks due west of and 100 feet 
above the stock yards, and one block 
north of Roeeti’s street car line. Terms 
$10 down and balance In InstaDments of 
$5 per month. A liberal discount allowed 
for aU ca.sh. Apply 206 Hoxie building. 
Phone 8. W. 128.

C. S. McCAHVKR, real estate and rental 
agent, on I*olytechnle Heif^ts. Phone 

1489-1 ring.

\y A. DARTER, land agent. 711 Main st.
has bargains in farms, rauebea and clti 

property. Phone 327.
FOR sale ;—Four-room bousa. comet 

Lawrence and Myrtle. Chaap. Set 
Owner. New phone 1998.

A. A. HERMAN & CO.
Real Estate, 709 Main St. Old Phone 

S869-lr.
FOR SALE—Six-room house, a bar

gain. 823 Lamar, phone 980.

FURNITURE WANTED
3VE have on hand a nice line of new 

furniture and mattings to trade you 
for your old furniture. FURNITURB B3C- 
CHANGE. New phone 773. Old 196i-3r. 
106 Houston StreeL

MINERAL WATER
MINERAL ■WELtÆ WATER. Glbeon, 

Uthla and Carlsbad. Old Phone 8167.

0R0CKER7
SEE US. we can save you money.

Something new tUTlvtag daily. The 
Arcade.

MONEY t o  LOAN
ANT good security will get our money.

FIoore-Epes Loan and Trust Ca, 901 
Houaton street. Rooms 7 and 8. Old 
phone 3532.

STOVE REPAIRING
FOR UP-TO-DATE REPAIRS and 

stoves, gasoline stoves and refrig
erators, try J. D. Evers, 208 Houaton 
street. Both phonea

GLAIRYOYANT
MRS. E. J. SUTTON, CTlalrvoyanL raal- 

danee 761 Bast Sixth. Both phones 
756.

UMBRELLAS
WANTED— 1.000 umbrellaa to reeovax 

and repair. Comer Second and Mato 
streeta Cbaa BaggeL

MISCELLANEOUS
EXCHANGE—Furniture, stovng, ourpetA 

mattings, drmperlea of all kinds; the 
j largest stock to the efty where you can 
exchange your old gooda for new. Every
thing acid on easy paymenL Ladd Fur
niture and (Tarpet Ck).. 704-8 Houston 6L 
Both plionea MX

HOMES FOR ALL In North Fort Worth 
__Buy a home on Diamond Hill Ad

dition. close to packing houses, with 
school, water works, streets and side
walks; easy terms; just like paying 
renL Glen Walker A Co.. 115 Exchange 
avenue and 113 West Sixth ntraet.

LOTS ONLY ONB IFOLLAB DOWN 
—In the most beautiful suburb of 

Fort Worth.
SOUTH HEMPHILL HEIGHTS—Call 

on or write
J. T. ANDERSON,

Phons 3218. 418 Main SL

■' " ■ ' ' ' ■ J — . . .
IF YOU want acreage property we have 

It In any part of the country surround
ing Fort Worth. Texas Read Estate and 
Brokerage Co.. 215 and 216 Fort Worth 
Bank Building.

IT IS NOT NECESSARY for you to have 
much money to order to toiy a home 

from us on our easy payment plan. If you 
are tired of paying rent, see Mr. Jordan 
or Mr. Carpenter, with Glen Walker A Co.. 
Sixth and Houston streets. Phone 621.

C.\RS are running on the new line t o , 
North Fort Worth Hill property, the I 

finest building sites about Fort Worth. | 
Get In early, for choicest selections. "»Ve , 
build houses, (insult the owners. North i 
Fcit Worth Townslte Company.

A BARGAIN—Three-room house, lo t ' 
50x12.5, south front, good picket | 

fence, bam. etc. Price $600, $320 cash 
balance $10 a month. 709 Stella street, 
Glenwood.
HO! HO! BUYERS!—South Main Addi

tion. near stand pipe, six fine lots. 
$100 to $200; cracking easy terms. ; 
Charles M. Brown, phone 607, over First • 
National Bank, I

OÍAS. R  SPENCER
81S Mala Street

REAL BSTATB AND BENTALS
Phone $8M

Lawn fe n ce sl
EtLsy Term«

BANK AND OTFICB VIX- 
W R E S , FIRE ESCAPES, WIN> 
DOW GUARDS, ELEVATOR 
CARS AND ENCLOSURES, OB- 
NAMENTAL DUnV AND WIRE  
WORK FOR ALL PURPOSES.

RATE THE ONLY AN
TIQUE COPPER FINISHING 
PLANT IN THE SOUTHWEST.

LOWEST PRICKS, BEST 
HA’FEBIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP.

Texas A n cho r 
Fence Co.

ANCHOR FENCE BLDG. 
Batk Phoaca. Fart Wertk

FOB SALE—Elghteea and one-half aeree, 
six miles southeast at court hoose; 

pait 11  eutttoatloa and orchard; amali 
house. ODc-balf cash; balanee eajrypag* 
menta. Ca«. 406 Esat Hattie atreeL

PAINT BRUSXZ.

FOR ALL KINDS ot scavenger wozIl 
phone 91X Lee Taylor.

ABSOLUTELY the best Coffee* la sB. 
iBtqaee— Beyal lAqald.



GET ON OUR

We want your business. It 
Isn’t so much the opening order, 
but that is a stepping stone, not 
only to your future business, 
but to the business of your 
friends.

You needn’t order much. Let 
K be a cheap business suit (we 
make them as low as $20.00), or 
an extra pair of pants or a wash 
▼cst.

Just let us show you what 
good service and good tailoring 
really is. Ask to see our gray 
suitings.

Spring Suits ®  Top Coats
Tailored to Taste,

$20 to $40
SKINNER. &

I n c o r p o r a t e d
Tokilors. 715 M ain Street 

Fort W o rth , T exa.s

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
THOMAS D. ROSS,

" Attorney
and Counsellor at Law

Land Title Block,
Fort Worth. Texas.

Life a 
Burden

There are times when life 
seems a burden— when you are 
tired, worn-out, have dull pains 
in the head and a continual 
feeling of uneasiness. \ou  
have no appetite, and your di
gestion is poor; your .sleep 
broken, and } oit get no rest.

Little annoyances scorn great 
mountains of trouble, and you 
are blue, melancholy and given 
over to gloomy forebodings.

This means low vitality— ex
hausted brain nerves.  ̂ ^

}’’or this condition Dr. Miles’ 
Restorative Nervine is a spe
cific ; it is a food for the nerves. 
It buiUls up the nervous sys
tem, and restores lost energy.

Try it to-day and ste if your 
sleep is not sound and refresh
ing, and the morrow brighter 
and more hopeful.

‘T «m Bl.id to announce that I hava 
recovered my health, aa far as my 
*tlvani;etl aK« "'ill permit, aa I am *2 
years old. Jly case wrs very bad; 
my nerves were all shatter* <1. I auf- 
f< red nu:eh jialn and eoldties.s; was ao 
■weak nn<l felt so sad ond lonely and 
heart-broken. When I commenced 
tnklmc l>r. Mills’ Kemedies I wa.s com-
fleiely prostrated. I have taken th« 

testorative Nervine. Heart Cure and 
Nerve and Liver Pills, and they ctired 
Rih" MUS. E. C. BAWI.BY.Waterloo, Ind.

Dr. Miles’ Nervin* Is sold by your 
druggist, who will guarantee that the 
first bottle will benefit. If it fails, he 
will refund your money.
M iles M edical C o., E lkhart, Ind

^ P P m
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M ERCANTILIS  AG ENCT 
R. G. DITE A  CO., 

Establtrhed over sixty years, and 
bsTing one hundred and eevrenty- 
nlne branches throughout the 
elvUised world.
A D EPEN D A B I.B  S ERV ICE  OUR 
ONE AIM. C N E a B A L L E D  COL- 
LECTIO.N F . tC ll. ir iE S .

T h e  T e le g r r a m
Accepts advertising on a guarantee 

that it has a larger circulation in Fort 
.■Worth than any other paper.

Paint Brusxz

EVIL INFtUENCiS  
IN THE CHUHCH

Be your own 
Beauty Doctor
T H E R E  is but one method o f  ̂

acquiring and retaining a 
beautiful, clear, delicately tinted 
complexion. The pores o f  the 
akin must first be rid of all im
purities, and the circulation 
gently stimulated to carry nutri
tion to  all the tiny cells and 
tissues. •
' Pompeian M assa^  Cream 
builds up and rounds out the 
contour o f the face and form by  
cleansing, exercising, and feeding 
the akin through and through—  
b y  strengthening the muscles.

It removes all wrinkles, black
heads. roughness, and irritation, 
without promoting the growth of 
hair or causing the skin to shine 
^-imparting a glow o f  health and 
beauty that on ly nature at her 
best can give. ^

SO o a n ti S/. O O  f i0r  /mr.

Sold bv
COVEY & MARTIN. 

DRUGGISTS 
810 Main Street.

Our Store Never Closes.

h o s e :
a n d
HOSE-RY

By the latter we mean the 
Couplings, naiiiT>s, Noz
zles, etc., used with rubber 
hose.

W e have several differ
ent grades of Hose; prices 
ranging from Kk* to 20c 
per foot. Good Hose costs 
BO little more than bad 
hose that the “ bad”  could 
not live if the buyer would 
only stop to think a mo
ment.

Let us show you a good 
hose at a reasonable price.

Wm. Henry &  R. E. Bell 
Hardware Company

161&-1617 MAIN ST.
Phone 1045.

Evangelist Declares Inactive 
and Soured Members Keep 

Young People Away

'The revival service at Olcnwnrxl Meth
odist church being conducted undiT the 
direction of Evangelist A. P. Lowrey, i.s 
growing In Interest from day to d.ay, 
with each service. There are three serv
ices being held daily, at 9:30 a. m.. 3 p.

. and 8:15 p. ra. and notwithstanding 
this all of them are well attendeil.

Evangelist A. P. I»wrey said yesterday 
that he extiected to have a great meeting, 
and that the Indications to him seemed 
to be extremely good, as the people seem
ed to be very much In earnest in the 
matter.

At the servlee last night he totik for his 
text, “ The thief cometh not bi>t for to 
steal, and to kill, and to di'stn^y; I am 
come that they might have life, and that 
they might have it more abundantly.”

He said in part: “ If I should state to
you tonight that there was a thief that 
was trying to enter your homes and steal 
some of your children, or something that 
you prize very highly, you would not lose 
a moment In trying to get to that home, 
and doing all that you could to save the 
child or the valuable, and do your best 
to run off the thief. That being'the case, 
I want to say that there Is a tlilcf in this 
community that Is more deadly, more sub
tle, mor cunning, than any thief that you 
have ever seen in your life. That thief is 
the spirit of the evil one. In his many 
different forms in this city.

“ Christ in declaring his mis.slon to the 
world, al.so declared the mission of tlie 
devil, or the thief. In stealing children 
and leading them down to destruction, or

T h a Q I o r y o f

M a t o m i i y ,
Kfttur«, U lelt 4i009, will cure for Itself; 

tllAi mi|;M here been tnse et some pre*hMloric 
but tioce for s|pcs it has not been 1«H I 

ifio»«, but fus been bound down and fettered 
by the obMnraocea sod mancUtes of socitty, It 
can no W»g«r car« (or its«if.

At ao tim« doc* lli« truth o( ihU appeal to oa 
Bore strongly than at that period oi a womaD’a 
ike wh«a the la about to bacoBie a mothar.

Natur« Boat (m asaiatad st this oUis, ud 
for this vary contiogawey ,MOTHEtrS 

FRIEND
haa bae* daaiaad that tka oiuaclr« and titauea 
inpriaoiiad asd wcakaned aa they hav« baeii
by the draaa of our tkighcr civilisatioo, may 
ftilflil arithaul aadua auffariiig and poeaible 
lasting harm, the (uactioaa lot nkich tltaCrta- 
tor intandad (ham.

Mother’s Friend bg ill kindly oArea aoftrna 
and relax«* thaae parti and eoablaa the mothar 
to bn, to pats through Iha parturient period 
and actual cnaia with pracdcxlly no luflari ng 
to heisaU and aa easy dallvary of har offspring

U is appliad catemaUy as a maaaage, artd is 
a naii4rri«ating, aoollUag, sad moat aflicacious 
tinip—• 9i.aa. All druggiaU. Ow book 
** iCotharbood ” sent (raa on raquaat.

BrmiMMd Oegulator Oo,,
MTUUrrM. OA.

Paint Brusxz

they are aiding them in trying to irtied 
the light that Christ spoke of in the text.

•Two of the moet prominent ways that 
the thief has to work on the young peo
ple In this city today are the Inactive, 
non-church going man, and the churen 
member for the sake of convenience. I 
win speak of the Inactive church member 
first.

“ Men that clairb to be sons of God. and 
have not been in the door of the church 
In twelve months, do you suppose would 
have any Influence for good on the young 
people of our community? All of their 
Influence In this world Is for the evil one. 
Then .«ome time during the year such an 
one will come, and the pastor will call 
upon him to do some church work, and 
the first thing he does |.s to ask to be ex
cused. This fellow will come around 
about revival time and tell the paslit)r that 
he need not expect him to come to the 
service very much, as he Is sick, or ha.s 
too much business to attend to. I want 
to say that you need not come to your 
pastor with any suh stuff. That pa-stor of 
yours has »»me sen.se, and he will know 
that you are not telling the truth, and so 
what is the use of lyiiiK about It. You go 
other places and the rea.son that you do 
not go to church Is you are serving the 
devil.

“ The other fellow that 1 want to speak 
of Is the old soured church member. 1 
want to say here that we have enough 
sour things In the world, without the 
church members getting sour, yet we 
have plenty of them. Yes. they are on all 
sides. When I go to the table and there 
are two kinds of plckle.s, I always take the 
sweet ones, and the same is true In the 
church. I want men to be sweet In life 
and spirit.

“ I sometimes go In to communities to 
hold meetings, and some old soured 
church meml>er th;»t has not hear<l his 
pastor jweaoh In six months, will come 
around and try to t«-ll me .ill th:«t there 
is wrong with the church. He will begin 
with the pastor and close with some of 
the best ja-ople of the church. Do you 
suppose that I am going to li.sten to a 
fellow like that? 1 will listen to him Just 
before I leave the clty--the troubl** with 
him he is «»oureil all over, and the thing 
that he is In need of 1» the grace of God 
In hi.s heart.”

At the elfiee of the service la.st night 
many cam»- fotward. and there wore two 
young men converted. S*'r\ices will b<* 
held tonight at 8:1.5 oV-hn'k.

WEATHER MAN NOW
CLOTHING SALESMAN

OSTEOPATHS M EET  
HERE I S  WEEK

State Association Will Discuss 
Legislative Matters and 

Elect Officers

hfo Oripo, Pain
Or dlwomfort, no Irritatloo of the m- 
•eetli)^—but gentle, prompt, tborooA 
healthful cleanaing, when yoo taka

Hood^s Pitts
S< l<1 by all dru^ists. 26 ceote

Offers Inquirer Neat, Natty Summer 
Combination—Cold Weather Suits 

Left Over
As the e\*ldent result of placing a let- 

U»r In the wrong envelope a communica
tion from a W»rt Worth citizen t*i a Chi
cago clothing firm ha.s been dellv»‘rcd to 
D. S. I-andls, official In charge of the lo
cal weather bureau, while it Is .supj>os«sl 
that the letter to the weather bureau l.s 
In the han<Is of the clothing firm.

The b-tter received hy Mr. iamlis i.s as 
follows;

“ Dear Sir—You will favor me hy send
ing Mimples a!\d c.atalogue. What reduc
tion do yoti off«T oil twi> suits onlered at 
the .same time, on three, al.so on fl>ur?”

To the letter Mr. Landis has replleil 
as follows:

“ Dear Sir—Your letter Is In our h.Tn«1s. 
We make various suits Our wet sui'.s for 
April and May have been bumpers, fit
ting the hard to fit. taking In every out
line of the human anatomy, even closing 
in on wrinkles and dimples to perfection.

“ The new goods now arriving are not 
so somlsT as those of April and early M.ay. 
neyertheles.s a gocnl fit is guaranteed, and 
the materl.nl offered was never better, the 
same kind that our fathers wore and 
praised.

“ As to cost. I will mako you special 
reductions on some At)rll and early May 
materials, but since this goods is nsetl 
only by ducks. I fear to quote prices, 
since you may not l>e In the web-footed 
business. If you will wait until about the 
middle of July I think you can depend 
upon this office for some very stylish 
stuff, and suits will lie given to ail prom
inent people free of charge, if they will 
speak to their friends al*oiit our fine cuts 
and ‘warm material.’ The July suits will 
be on display the latter part of June. an<l 
the annual .sale will begin about July 4. 
with a grand clearance sale In August, 
preparatory to a new line of very strong 
zephyrs expected from our West Indies 
wholesale hou.se the latter part of Au- 
gust.

“ The office feels proud to have you 
order four suits at one time. Nothing 
pleases us better than to give seasonal 
suits, and we feel proud to point our cus
tomers to our February record, when our 
material got down to bedrock prices, and 
rich and poor receive*! the same ■s<iuarc 
deal, no more no less.’

“ We have been compelled to clear our 
shelves for the late spring arrivals of 
sunny materials, and consequently the 
market has been somewhat floo<led with 
the ojitput of our house, but we promise 
you a closer attention to a finer line of 
lighter m.'iterlals In the nen- future.

“ In closing allow me to call your atten
tion to a new suit combination, now en 
route to our Fort Worth est.ab.ishment. 
Consisting of a thermom*‘ter. a palm leaf 
fan and a linen dust*'r of the s*‘e-more 
cut. This make-up Is ‘breezy,’ and gives 
an air *>f jauntiness almost natty, if worn 
with grace. We will soon he making a 
specialty of this display, and kindly ask 
that yrui keep your eye on our ‘flag’ so as 
to be In style and up to the temperature 
of your day and time.

“ Klnrlly let us kdow yotir desires an*l 
they shall have prompt attention, for w*' 
h.ave a ‘warm’ Inclination toward you 
since the settlement of our coolness that 
weighed upon us so las^Jebrtiary.

“ Yours for business,
“D. S. IJVNDIS."

A meeting of the Texa* Osteopathic as- 
sociatlon, attended by about fifty dele
gates, will be held In the DeLaware hotel, 
this city, Thursday and Friday of this 
week.

The association, of which Dr. Paul Pock 
of Sitn Antonio Is president, will discuss 
bgislative matters among others during 
the meeting here. Efforts of the organi
zation to secure the creation of a state 
osteopathic examining board during the 
pa.at s*-ssion of the legl.slature were un
successful and It It Is prolmWe a further 
eatnpaign upon this line will be mapped 
out. Annual election *>f offlc<-r8 of the 
organization will l»e held at the meeting 
her*'.

Dp. M. H. Harris an.l Dr. T. L. Ray of 
this city are memUus of the board of 
ttustee.s of the a.ssfK'latlon and are ar- 
ntnglng for th*' meeting, the sessions of 
whU-h will be held in the Delaware hotel.

cm TO I E  CENSOS

IMMICeiTIDI BVOEID 
NIESriOlIES TEXIS

Two Hundred Representatives 
of Missouri Pacific Road 

Visit This City Today

TO TOUR EMPIRE STATE

Injustice Done Fort Worili by 

Long Distance Estimate 

to Be Corrected

ALDERMEN FAVOR PLAN

RAINS FROM TEXAS
TO THE MISSISSIPPI

J. I. Conway, general live stock agent 
of the Santa Fe. returned Tuesday morn
ing from a brief busine.ss visit to St. 
Ixiiils.

Speaking of the trip. Mr. Oonway st.ated 
that the recent rains have extended .as 
far east as St. T/oui.s, and that great dam- 
•age has been done to crops throughout 
the entire country over which he trav
eled.

Arkansas has not fared ns badly as did 
Ml.osburl. T*’xas anil the territories.

All along the lines of the Frisco sys
tem the small streams had been swolb'n 
to torr«»nts that rushed madly along, car
rying with them early crops. an*l so gre.at 
has been the loss that a shortage in njany 
crops In these states would not be alto
gether a surprise. ,

Stockmen h.ave suffered hut little from 
the rains, and so f.ir as they are directly 
concerned, are feeiirg Jubilant over the 
situation. Tanks and reservoirs are full, 
gm.ss Is plentiful. In fact there will he lit
tle demand for feed stuff, .as the grass 
supply Is sufficient to fatten the cattle 
now on the ranges.

R.iilroads have been partlctjlarly fortu
nate In SO far as damages are concerned. 
No large damages have been reported: 
small culverts have been washed out. but 
this was expected and arrangements per
fected to repair them Immediately.

The heaviest losers from ths floods were 
the fanners, their crops have been dam
aged to a considerable extent, but the 
heavy rains will, be beneficial to higher 
and dryer lands.

Considerable ln<llgnutlon h-aa been 
.arousid in the <’ lly as a result of the 
incorrect «‘stimiition of the population 
of Fort Worth ns announced May 12 
by the c*‘nsu.« t)ureuu. placing the fig 
ures Jun*', 1904. at 26.960. or a gain of 
but 272 *)v* r the actual cepsiis of 1900. 
.M*ierman Leliane said Momlay after
noon that lie woulil liring tlie matt*-r 
before th*‘ couikmI at it:« next meeting 
'vlth a view of liavin" the city take 
its own c*'nsus. tben-by oorr*‘cting this 
grievous error.anil tb*> consei|iient mis
representation of facts caused by the 
printing of the figures in newspapers 
throughout the country.

Tile directory rec**ntly Issued places 
the population in 1904 at 46.290, an In
crease of 10,SOS over 19(i3, nn*l an In
crease of 17,225 since 1900. These fig 
ures. the dir*-*tory piililisliers an
nounce, are based on actual count made 
at eacli house visited.

Mayor I’owell sal*l Momlay night that 
the only manner in whli h he coulil ac
count for the action of the census bu
reau was that it took the ratio of gain 
of population in Fort Worth from 1890 
to 1900, whii'li Was very low as a re
sult of th*- panic anil hard times which 
.«wept the state at that time. Even 
taking these figures as a basis of com 
putation. the announcement that the 
gain Jn population is only 272 since 
1900—f*iur years ago— at the time, ho 
says, is ridiculous.

Speaking of the matter further 
Mayor I’owell said that prior to making 
their estimate of population for June, 
1904, the census agents Wrote to him 
asking for Information. They inquired 
If anything had transpired In the city 
to abnormally Increase the population. 
Th© mayor nnswere*! saying that he 
thought a conservative i-stimate wouM 
he 45,000, Inasmuch as the school census 
showed 6.000 school children and from 
calculation he found that there w ire 
on an average of seven persons to one 
pupil.

“ In addition to this,” said the mayor. 
“I mentioned the’ packing plants, with 
the great influx of families and w ork
ing men. I am greatly^urprised to 
se© the announcement th a ^ 'ort  Worth’s | 
approximate*! population at June, 1901. ¡ 
is only 26,960."

Alib-rmnn I*ehane was also of tlio 
opinion that the. city had been done 
a great injustice ns a result of the 
misstated facts, saying that nothing 
would create a wrong Impression of 
the town more easily than this er
roneous statement of population. Mr. 
Ia*hane announced that he w’ould bring 
the matter before the city council with 
a view of having a correction made 
even at the cost of a private census.

"I believe,” said Mr. Li-hane,”  that 
citizens would be willing to pay the 
cost of cenbus taking Just to have the 
city placed in the right attitude.”

“ It Is a shame.”  said Alderman More
land when seen by a Telegram reporter. 
“The census men seem to be like the 
fellows who read gas meters with their 
eyes shut then si-nd in the hill, I am 
In Xavor of taking a correct census if 
the undertaking he not too expensive.”

Secretary It. It. Paildock said regarding 
the Inaccuracies of the ccn.sus report of 
the government:

“ I would be plea.sed to give expression 
to my sentiments on this matter, but the 
poverty of the Engll.sh language precludi-s 
the possibility of my doing the subject 
Justice.

‘‘Just ■who is to blame In this matter I 
would be glad to know. The dep,artment 
wrote to Fort Worth for Inform.atlon re
gal ding the growth of the city and It 
was furnished them, with rea.son.s and 
data to support the estimates made. The 
Hoard of Trade, the mayor of the city, 
the postmaster, were all appcal*»d to and 
furnished estlmat«-s. I remember wiring 
our congressman to look Into the mat
ter.

“ That Fort Worth has nearly. If*not 
quite, doubled Its population In five years 
IS easily demonstrable to any unprejudiced 
mind and that this outrage should be per- 
;>etrated upon this city by the govern
ment is a great surprise. The author of 
this should be discovered and the motive« 
for this great injustice revealed, and if 
there Is any me.ans of censuring or pun
ishing the author it should be utilized.

“ The publication emphasizes the neces
sity of our people working the more dili
gently and assiduously in advertising the 
true conditions which prevail.”

T H A T  M AIFEST
Will be held this year on May 22, 23 and 

24. at Hermann Park. It will be the 
grandest ever given in Fort Worth. Don’ t 
mlaa IL

The 200 members o f the immigration 
bureau of the Missouri Pacific railroad 
company arrived at the union station 
one hour late this morning, coming 
from Dallas, where they spent Monday 
night. They came her© in a special 
train o f Pullmans under the personal 
charge of State Senator William Polk 
of Txitilsinna, the president o f the bu
reau. H. H. Pane of St. I»u is  being 
unable to accompany the party on ac
count of illness.

In the party is K. E. Rarcley of St. 
Liiiiis. e*lltor of the New Southwest, 
who i.s making the trip for the visitors 
as pleasant and profitable as possible.

The party is composed of represen
tative men from many states. Includ
ing priests, preachers, lawyers, doctors 
and every class o f business and pro
fessional men. They represent a com 
bined wealth of approximately $4,000,- 
000, and are the advance guard of 
hundreds of home seekers who will 
follow  them to Texas as a result of the 
present trip, which is primarily one 
o f close inspection into the varied re- 
sourc«‘s of Texas, many o f the party 
never before having visited the state.

“ The trip is strictly for business,' 
said Editor Karcliy, "and what the 
agents have already seen In Texas has 
Inspired them with the belief that there 
is mu*'h in Texas for the monied man 
and investor.

“ There are representatives from the 
stat*-s of N*-w York, Ohio, Indiana, 
Michigan, Wisconsin, Iow,a, Nebraska, 
Colorado. Kansas, Indian Territory, Ar
kansas and Louisiana. And they are 
all big men. too,” said Mr. Barclay to 
The Telegram reporter.

•'The trip thus far has proved a very 
pleasant one. The train came direct 
thr*%|gli from St. Louis to Dallas with
out stop.” ♦

On arriving at the union station the 
party was met by a local reception 
committee composed o f real estate men, 
headed by Capt.ain B. B. Paddock, and 
taken for a trolley ride over the North
ern Ti'xas Traction Company lines, the 
trip being tendered by th© officials of 
the company. A visit was made to the 
stock yards and packing house district 
wliere tlie party was shown through 
h*ith the Swift and Armour packing 
houses and over the stock yards, after 
whtcli they were given a luncheon at 
the Worth hotel.

At 2:30 tti*‘ party left for Waco over 
the Inttrnationnl and Great Northern, 
In cliarge of Trainmaster Charles Lari
mer, wh*> will go with them over the 
W aco-Fort Worth division. At Waco 
they will he entertained for four hours 
with a reception and banquet.

l i  A. Haine of San Antonio, a mem
ber of the International "Immigration 
agents’ association, was here and ac
companied the party to San Antonio, 
where they will remain two days In

attendance on the annual convention of 
the bureau.

Leaving San Antonio the party will 
•visit Laredo, Houston, Austin, Galves
ton, Laredo, Crockett, Rockdale and 
several other smaller cities in South 
Texas. At Houston the official banquet 
and reception will be tendered the 
party. At Galveston the members will 
be taken for a yacht ride on the gulf 
and also to see the great sea wall.

The party will spend about a week or 
ten days in the state. Re.turning to 
the north they will go via Texarkana, 
where they will be tendered the last 
reception In Texas.

ISAOORE DICKINSON
ladore Dickinson, the 4-year-old daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Dickinson, died 
at the family residence, corner Fifth and 
Calhoun streets, Monday afternfwn. Her 
death resulted from congestion of the 
brain. I-hineral services were held from 
the First Methodist church this afternoon. 
Interment b*‘lng made in Oakwood ceme
tery. For the la.st three days streets 
pa.s.sing the Dickinson residence have 
been closed to travel to insure quiet dur
ing the child’s Illness.

IU. LEVY
Returning to his home at 415 west Pe

ter Smith street shortly after 10 o’clock 
Monday night. L. Levy, an old resident 
of this city, lay down on the lounge, with 
the remark that he was tired. A few 
moments later he was found in a dj’lng 
condition by his wife and expired be
fore medical attention could be sum
moned.

Mr. Levy had been a resident of Fort 
W’ orth for twenty years. He Is survived 
by a wi*low and seven children—Mmes. 
L. G. Gilbert, J. B. Colton. L. F. Shan- 
blum, N. E. Rubin and Mi.ss Dora Jjevy 
and E. A. and Ben M. Levy. He was a 
member of the W. O. W., th© I. O. B. B. 
of Dallas and (he I. O. S. B. of New York. 
Funeral services were held this afternoon 
from the family residence. Interment was 
made in the Jewish cemetery.

T h e  S im p le  Ufe**
Proper Food Is Really the First 

Step in Right Living
One o f the evils o f our coio- 

plex modem way o f living, ig 
our unnatural and unhedthT 
foods.

To have really good health / 
and a good stomach it is neoea- 
sary to eat simple noumishing ■ 
food. Egg-O-See is the ideiu 
food, and reaches the proper 
requirements in this direction 
more nearly than any other oe- 
real now on the market .

To make Egg-O-See the ker
nels o f the choicest California 
white wheat are first cleanaed 
by bnishes, then thoroujdily 
steam cooked, tlien flaked and 
cris|jed to a maple tint and del
icately flavored with naturil 
fruit juice and pure grain su- 
gar.

In these delicious flakes, lies 
the mighty strength-giving 
power of tlie whole wheat grain 
that evenly nourishes every 
part o f  the bod}% and gives 
ph\*sical and mental energy 
that means splendid health and 
successful endeavor.

DON’T FORGET 
to patronix© the Telephone Comp&ny that 
has brought good service with low rates. 
Th© new company has done both. A 
trial will be convincing. Call 99.

You can have your eyes examined free 
by Chas. G. Lord, the reliable opticlkn of 
Fort Worth. Don't delay, for delays are 
dangerous.

A la rg E  
p a ck a g e  
a t any 
g ro ce ry

theESSOSEE«
iOe

HOLLISTER'S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Busy Medioias for Bnij Feoplt.
Brings Oolden Health and Benewsd Vigor.

A specifle for ConstipaHon, Indifrastion. LI'»e • 
and Kidney Troubles. Pimples. Eczema, Impure 
Blood, Bad Breath, Rhiggigh Bowels, Headacbe 

:d Backache. It's Rocky Mountain Tea in tab« 
: form, .15 cents a box. Oenuin© made by 

_ lOLUSTEB Daca CoMPAjrv, Madasr>n, Wig.
tOLOEN NUGtETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLI

Huffman Stables,
Fourteenth and Rusk. Both Phone* 351. 

Hack Calls Day or Night.
For Sale—Carload of new buggies and 

a lot of second-hand ones; cheap.
Tally-ho for hunting and fishing i«r -  

tles at reasonable rates.

Paint Brusxz

$3.30
W A C O

AND RETL'RN 
—VIA

l &GN
iKURtimteiilxiifaH.

ON SALE MAY 1S-1«, LIMIT MAY
ao.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 
Phone 210. SOS Muln St.

Dr. Itny, Osteopath, telephone BBS.

WHy ÎHEÏ ÍBE HÄPPy
r w o  NOTABLE REOOVEBIES FEOM 

EXTREME DEBILITY.

Dasband’s Strength Had Been Waning for 
Three Tears, 'Wife a SofiRBrer from 

Female Weakness.

”  My streugtli had dwindled so that 1 
conldn’t apply myself to my bosiuesa 
With any snap but was tired and listless 
gll the time," said Mr. CJoldatoin.

“  I went to bod completely nsod up by 
my day’s work, and when I got np in 
the morning I didn’t feel rested a bit. 1 
had awful headaches too, and my kid
neys gut out of order and caused me to 
have severe pains in the back. At one 
time I became so feeble that I could not 
stir from bed for three weeks.’ ’

Mr. (Joldsteiu is a young man and had 
then bat recently established a' '̂home of 
his own. His anxieties were increased, 
by the fact that his wife was far from 
being robost. Mrs. (]loldsteiu says:

’ ’ F̂ or two years I had been 111 most of 
the time. Sometimes I was confined to 
bed for weeks in succession under a phy- 
eician’s care. I had heodoohes, kimiey 
trouble, pain about the heart and many 
wore nuoocnfortable symptoms con
nected with that weakness to which my 
sex is pecnlhirly subject."

Trouble had invaded this household 
and settled in it in just the years that 
ought to be the very hapioest. Physicians 
could not tell them how to get rid of it.

** I was utterly discouraged,"said Mr. 
Goldstein. “ Then the urgency of some 
friends led mo to try a blood and nerve 
remedy which was said to be wonder
fully Boocessfnl. Within a month there 
were unmistakable signs of improvement 
in my condition, and within a year I 
was completely well. Through the use 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills I  have n<w 
as good health os 1 ever had in my life^  

Mrs. Goldstein adds; “  The wonderful 
effect tliat Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills had 
in the case of my hnsbond led me to tiry 
them and they helped me even more 
quickly than they did him. One bo* 
made me decidedly better and a few 
mouths’ treatment cored me."

Dr. Williams* Pink Pills are the best 
tonic and regulator, they make pore, 
rich blood and when there la general 
weakness and disorder that is what the 
•ystem needs. Mr. and Mrs, H. Goldstein 
Uve at 88 (^ve street. Bast Boatou. Maas. 
Lr. Williams’ Pink Pills afa a o l d b r  
Arpggiste erarywhere.

Cheap in Price
But

Not in Quality
We offer for the balance of the 

week, WHITE TABLE-WARE.
100 doz. Breakfast Plates, each 5c 
100 doz. Dinner Plates, each ....5 c  
100 doz. Cups and Saucers, both 5c 
100 doz. Footed Bowls, each ....5 c
50 doz. Meat Patters, each___ 10c
50 doz. Round Vegetable Dishes,
each .............................................. 10c
50 doz. Oblong Vegetable Dishes, 
each ........................................'___10c

50 doz. large Round Bowls....... IOe
10 doz. two-pint Milk Pitchers.. We 
Special for W'ednesday momini; 
from 9 to 10 o ’clock—
5 Tumblers ....................................Sc
Prom 10 to 11 o ’clock—
6 Nickel-plated Teaspoons......... 5e
From 9 to ?2 o ’clock—
1 set, 6 each. Silver- plated Knlvsc
and Forks ............  $1.50
The balance of our special Dinnif« 
Sets still on sale.

I

GERNSBACIIER BROS.
509-511 H O U S T O N  S T R E E T

Try Our Nougat!
This is the most delicious frozen dish ever offered.

R. A . A N D E R S O N ,
THE DRUGGIST

712 MAIN STREET. Open All Nififht
In this store Quality stands first.

m

PASTUR
Can pasture a limited number o f horses at the x*«« 

loway farm. Close in; fine grass; rates reasonabl 
Apply either at farm or to

A . S. DINGEE
At Turner (S i Dlng«®’;i


